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NAZIS SEIZE NORWAY
Fate of Johnston Moves 

Swiftly Toward^Jury Here
BULLETIN

rU t  »UU'» OmA « r u a « t .  »»y. whUA ^  t« c<»«Tict
Dancmn McD. J«hn»ton for the KOonA Uae. w tn  tU rt«4 »t 1:35 ► w. 
today In aMriet court by Spedkl Proweator Babcock.

By O. A. XELKER
The fate of Duncan McD. Johnston today moved rapidly 

toward the haflds of the jury .
This morning, a t 11:16, the defense rested. The prosecu* 

tion calJed a few witnesses in rebuttal and then the defense 

did no t make aur-rebuttal.
C losing arguments to the jury started this afternoon. 

FoHowing the argumeTila, Judge James W . Porter vrill read 
the instructions to the jury- 
men and they will retire for 
deliberation before returning 
the verdict.

k a  even doitn irtlntsse* were 
eallfld by the drfense tbia iiwmlns 
In rapW -flrt order. Each one 
w u  on the -aUnd only brtet- 
ly. Inolxided among these w ll- 
nessa waa Mrs. Virginia Johnston, 
wtte Qt the defendant vAo la ch&rg- 

. cd with the murder of Oeorge L.
Olaee. a Salt Lake City Jewelry 
salesman, “ on or about”  May 31,
US#............. .........................................

n v e  wlloesus were called by t^e

■ T v t m M
■ Prom all Indleatlona the case will 
be In the hand* of the Jury tonight 
or Wedneadaor.

WiiiMMMS called by the defense 
todar ipaludad Mra.-OlMde W -

tal. appeared Chief of Police Howard 
omelte. Rountree, city patrol- 
mao: Municipal Judge J . O. Pum- 
phrey, Russell Thomas and H. L. 
Ainsworth.

Mr. and M n. DstweUer testified 
concerning their calling Jcrtinston 
back to Hl» store on the evening ot

(CM>tta«*d OR p*(t U. Column •)

GE U 
t t l E S I S  
N'

BERLIN. April 9 W.RV—Oermany 
announced.today.Naal anned forcos 
had “protectively* occupied Danish 
and Nenre*lan-t«rritoTy after fight
ing In (he Oslo nme asd bombard
ment of KristlanMttd and that the 
}(ail air for^e was guarding the 
Norwegtea eont a g a li^  any allied 
challenge.

“MllltaiT ^«ra tio n i are being 
carried out •coordlog to plan." an 
authoriBNl aource aald »ft«r the high

Morwe..
, Oslo was OOTpled, by 

>, the high comrtiAd

SIGNOPOFBEEIS 
A123.11]«

Tout beet acreage «f 33.717 acres 
hsji been signed In the three fac
tory dlstrlcla of south central Idaho 
—but 4,000 more acres are needed 
lo 'aosure operation of all Utree 
ptantJt—Harry Elcock. Idaho man^ 
ager for Amalgainsted Sugar com' 
pany, announced tills aflernoon.

The total fllgn->ip for last year, he 
Mkld. was 37.6«0 acres. That aggre< 
KAte Is neceuary lo make sure that 
the Twin FalU. Burley and Rupert 
fsctorles operate,

BUIl Comlni In 
“Kowrver, llgn-up Is sllH rontlnii- 

Ing and addUlonal contracts are 
coming In.” he said,

The beet acreage oontractcd up 
to today:

Twin Palla.JacUMy dUtrloi—a'wlu 
Falls county acres; north slclt 
tjerome. Lincoln and Ooodlng 
counties) BJ91, Total thus far, 

acre*.
Burley and ilupcri factory dls- 

trlRls—Mlnlilokn eoimly 8,183; Cns- 
fttk comity, 6,M». Tolul thus lar, 
11,504 acrrs^

Lags In TliU Couiily 
Becauu of k Iste slarl as result 

of contract dlfriciiltlefl. the slgn-itp 
In Twill PalU connty KacU 1a aUII 
1 ,8 0 0  acres •linn  t>( U»l year's Itgitre.

"Wa are now at the baUncIng 
point as 10  whoilier three or only 
two factories npemte," said Mr. 
Bacock. He esprcMCd belief, how- 
ever, that with contracU still com
ing in, the acreage would be *u(- 
flrlent to keep Ute Uirne planu 
busy. In  event it Is not. the plants 
whlnh would nm ifrould bo IV lu  
J^lls and Durley,

Bcaittanoe Ceases
, can be assumed that resist* 
In Norway has ceased by now,” 
anthorlwd Nasi source an 

nounce.
The Nssl air force Is forming a 

"flying curtain" alonR the coast of 
Norway and Denmark and tn  the 
Helgoland bay for protection against 
any counter-action by Great Brit
ain or France, and ?Vite!gn Minister 
Jdachlm von Rlbbrntrop promised 
that Germany’s forces would guar
antee that the Scandinavian coun
tries, would "not glimpse a Brltlsli 
or Prrnch face for the duration of 
the war." • ‘

No Inclrirnts 
'The high command communi

que said that no Incidents occurrrd 
during the landing and march of 
Nasi troops Into Denmark.

AlthoiiRh resistance will be “ruth- 
1es.ily broken," ll wnw amiounced. the 
two couiitrlen will rrmuln ^over^lBn, 
IndepenrtPnt governmcnt;i and will 
not be German prolectoratrn 
tn a stale of seml'lndepcndence like 
Blovnkla, Tlie Norweslan ifntl Swed
ish envoys are enpecled to remain 
In Berlin, Nasls snld. bccniisr 
word has been received here that 

has been declared.

Names From 
Today’s News 

Listed Here
Place names In the nava today.
OSLO (Ohrlstlana) — Capital of 

Norway. 60 miles jip Oalofjord. s 
direct waterway from Skagerrak.

SKAG£RBAK — A channel lead' 
ing from the North sea Into the 
Baltic formed by a V-ahaped in- 
denutlon separating the souUiem- 
m & t peninsulas of Norway and 
Sweden, and the Jutting Danish 
peninsula. 21 is 00 mllea- wlde be  ̂
tween topmost Denmark and south, 
emmost Norway. It  turns sharply 
toward the south around the Danish 
peninsula and becomes the Kat 
tegat. .

KATTEGAT—A channel running 
south frpm the tip of Denmark 
separating Denmark and Sweden 
and cocmecttd to the Baltic sea by 
a bottlenecK sound between Den. 
mark and Sweden, i t  is 50 mile; 
a t ita widest point between ^ n  
mark and Sweden.

CHRISTIANBANl) — Southern
most pert of Norway, dltectiy across 
the Skagerrak from Denmark’s tip.

JUTLAND — The Danish penln- 
sula'. ■ .

SLESVIQ—The soulixern province 
of Denmafk and doorway to Oer> 
many. l u  bsnkr with Germany is 
about StfmfJwwWet, _  i

SOJfnraB lJiroV- Ih ' southern 
filesvig p i^dee , across a narrow- day«,’< to 
IjOfd from Oermaoy.
' . fVENKN ISLAND — An Island 
east of E>onmark. seiyu^tcd from 
the penlnsuU by the "little belt” a 
body of water, almost touching the 
peninsula at. 11a 
trcmlty.

NAH KCI

dais danlid today roiwrts tlie Brit
ish had loaded a barge with ocment.

dynamllfl. wiUi Ilia hitontlori nf 
'Alocliing the Danube rlvor trada 
route t« Oennany.

It  had beiii isi^-ted a barge 
loaded with hydraullo eeineni was 
lo dump It at a vital spot and halt 
the flow of Rumanian oil lupplias on 
U)« Danube Into aermany, tiiat lha 
Hi'itlsli wore going to blow up tiie 

if Oirugiu and tiiat a nuni- 
. British merchant aliliw had 

been MiMd and their offioen and 
■crewi aryaated.

C O O P E R A IH  
™ 0  C i N l l S

By FREDERICK OECHSNIB 

B ER L IN , April 9 (U.R) 
Germany notified Denmark 
and Norway today ahe had 
taken them under her "pro- 
tection” to d’efend them from 
Great B rita in and France; 
that their independence would 
be respected i f  they permitted 
German troop.s to occupy 
them peacefully, and that if 
they resisted • they would be 
“ruthlessly broken."

In  notes to the two countries an
nouncing German troopa- were 
occup)-lng strategic points in boUi 
of them. Germany reviewed her 
side of the war. declared tha allies 
had started It without “sensible 
reason," <had "violated the most 
prlm ltlve^les of International law" 
-by their“ hunger blockade." and had 
"involved the neutral world" by

. ihclr mettii)d of. sea w ar.............

Na MlUUry Base 
propaganda M in i s t e r  Joseph 

Ooebbels. In a mdlo address dl-

German Troops Landed in 
Scandinavia; Oslo Falls; 
No Resistance in Denmark

MIODLEFART -  A city on .. 
northwestern extremity of T^ienen 
island, at the "lltUa belt's" narrow
est point.

COPENHAGEN — The Danish 
capital on the Wand of Zealand, 
east of Fiienen island, and oppojilte 
Sweden. Copenhagen Is on Zea
land's eastern shore and Is com
posed chiefly of small Islands oil

BERGKN—Norwegian port 
Atlontic con.’it, ISO miles up the 
western .coast from Clirlstlanwnd.

TRONOHKIM-A Norwegian port 
180 miles up the coast from Bergen,

IIAMAR-Only N  mllM north ot 
0.tlo blit 300 miles Inland from the 
Atlnntlr.

STOCKHOLM-CspUbI of 8 » td . 
en, far up Sweden's cast coast 
where Uie gulf of Bothnin meeUi 
thP nnltin,

MAI.MOK—Swedish cltv dli-flctly

reeled to Denmark and Norway, 
snld the territorial integrity and 
political independence of both coun
tries would be respectcd and Ger
many would not u.se them aa bases 
for military operaUona against the 
allies "as long as Oreat Britain 
does not compel sueh action.”

He said Oennany had docnmen- 
tary>evidence Britain and.Ftaoce 
had Intendea. n l t ^ .  tf)6,next lew 
days,’< to 'ooeupy. certain ’aitas of 
Scandinavia, 'n ia t waa Pie reason 
for the German Invasion, he said. 
Re Insisted Germany had no designs 
on those countries either now or in 
future.

Goebbcls appealed to the Danish 
and Norwegian govenuaents and 
peoples to "show understanding for 
Germany’s action,and refrain from 
resistance so German troops could 
advance without Incident."

Ho wsmed, however, any resist, 
nnce would be futile and "must be 
crushed,"

Mlnea U id
.Tlie olllclnl German news agciicy 

announced "In order lo  repulse the 
enemy’s projects, mine* were 

>n rM f 1,

M E  UNDER W  
S M S

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands, April 9 (UP)— 
An extraordinary cabinet meeting was called late 
today to consider, some quarters said, reports that 
a large British fleet, carrying an expeditionary 
army, was steaming northward close to Dutch terri
torial waters.

PARIS, April 9 (U.R)—Engagements are occurring at several points off 
thp Norwegian coast between allied and German Jiaval unite, the foreign 
office said In lU dally bulletin today.

LONDON,,AprU 9 tU.R)— The foreign office annotraced late 
(oday that the sta ff o f the British ministry in Cppenhagen. 
Denmark, bad been taken prisoner by the invading German 
expeditionary force.

OSLO. Norway, (Via Telephone io Stockh«lml April 9 (U.P>-.Ger«uin 
armed forces occupied the eaplUI and sooth coast of Norway today, 
bombarded the oaUklrts of Oslo and battled defendisg u r ia l force* 
that included eraft described aa Britbb planes.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  . 

En^Ianii France 
Will Come to Aid 
Of Scandinavians

By WEBB MILLER

LON DON , April 9 (U.R)— Prime Minlfltcr Neville CliRmber- 
lain announced today Rrilu in had given asaurances to aic  ̂
lo  Norway atrainst Germany’s invasion and that ‘‘powerful 
iiTiits of the British navy are a t sea."

The prime ministcr'a announcement wa.s made fo the 
house of commons in a review of the German tnvuHicm of 
Denmiirk and Norway at the samp hour the OhIo raiiio— In 
German h a n d s  —  ordered'

HOPE LOOMS 10 
KEEP CCC CAMP

First laint ray of hope for 
tentlou ot the Rock 'Crnek COO 
ramp In ttiU arra during the Mtra- 
mer months cnme lodny na biisl' 
n'essmen. olvin Isadrrs and city KUd 
county officials mnpped plans tor 
a delegation lo visit 0, N. Woods, 
regional U. H, fnrrster at Ogdon.

Aa the delegation plans were be> 
In i formulnted today, Iho Chamber 
of Commerce rciielved « commun- 
IcaUon fmm Uie regional forester 
wlUi the only rheeiful noto which 
has been visible In thn camp gloom 
for several weeks.

Wrote Mr, Woods:

Heei <'hanr«
"llnwever, 1 am Klad to aay that 

congress shows a disposition to In- 
rreasn ths OCO appropriation ma
terially, and II may not be nrcrs- 
aary to remove a GOo company 
from Ihe OassU division and from 
work on Uie ftonk nreek mad,"

Tim forester added:
"We will be pleased, Indeed, ir wn 

can leave a company on the M ini
doka field ihla season."

But since the optimlsih was only 
tenlatlve,' and hlngea on widened

Danish Troopers 

Land in Sweden, 
Then Surrender

l,ONlK)N, April 8 A Swedish 
brnti(lri.hi Intrrcepted ,ln Ixindon 
Iwliiy »nU1 » foinpaiiy of Danish 
sol(llPi« hitnchPil lo the llrst Odense 

niry hnri surrendered wllh full 
bsttlr rqiilimiriit to Swedish author* 
lUcn, will) Imvr ordered their Intern- 
m tni,

IliR  Diiiiinli tro<)[>s, thn Swedish 
niillii Aniil. lind crossed lo lielslng- 
iKirn, «n U «  last ftrrybput
oirPiftiliiH liriwern Wslnore, Den- 
innrk, nud llrltlngborg.

HIVKItH n x > o i7 '

iiA iir i'u it i) . Cunii.. April 0 (u.n> 
’n\M CiMMircltciit and itmisatonlo 
vrih fr.l liv hravy overnight rains, 
vrilltmrd tillnilarirs and Inun- 

lUlcd Miiue U.w ^ec.llqn^o^ OolliW l- 
t<Klny.

indicated this afternoon Vhilt*j)|»ns 
for Ihe delrgalinn will gt> forward, 
Pate for the cnnfcrence with Mr. 
Woods had not yet been definitely 
set, but a jirellmlnary gstherlnii cif 
elvlo Isndsrs last nlgtit dradod nUita 
for tha mova,

Varied List 
M  now vUloiied, th« deUiaatlon 

*111 probably omnut of ono repi'o- 
■anUUve from all Interettad Organ, 
iulions, from tha county couunls- 
aloncra. from Uia cUjr admlnlatra- 
Hon and probably from Filer and 

rsa* a, m «« i

my tlnlted Presi)

Dlsirirt Attorney Tliomiii' 
I>owey ami »cii, Arthur ll. VumlMi- 
iKftt, rlviii ciiiidldates (or (iir 
publlc-nti (irraldentlal nornliin 
opposed onr nnoUitr hi Uir Nrl>inj>- 
ka ])rcli'i('ii(lul iwlmnry t<Kln\

At till' ,Mill1<i time. IlllllOln DclliK- 
cvttlU- v<»n-r» fhmie betwerH J'l 
dent R«t»pvrlt ajid VIce-PiT^ltlrni 

N uiirner In j\ profui«iiU»J 
prlmttty u r U\*l VU'te, t)i”^pv 
unopiHkird In tim llllnol,' Kcpiii)- 
llrnn iirlnuiiy.

All oiU/.iiuuUng victory (in Dr 
over ViiiulriilierK rotnparnlilr in 
vlcior)' 111 Wlsronslii lii.M « 
wuuUI I)'- It powrrful Imix'iiiA tn 
rsiKlliini't' mid a corrrsiMiiiiliiin ''i- 
bark to tliiii of VuiulenbriM. iM>lnir,ii 
obsrivi'iK iiurrrd.

In Illliiolh. Mr, Roonevdll'n nni- 
dldiiov Imckrd l>y IJic sislr'A tun 
lilg I>riii<><'iiilir mai'hlncK wIicxm' 
trndiTK |)inlli^le(l an (ivi’r\«lii'liiiiiiii 
preferfullHl vole for llie rir.-.M'-tit 
ll in  iilliiK.iV Is not hliiilliiM uml
Osiiirr ....... Aiilil they wrrr li> lim
primary inrrrly fjir 'VliHiiiw-difi.'- 
Ing” lo ilirir pinn lor rapiiiiiiin ilie 
slslB iV'tfiinUdii when H 
Wlilcli cniMlldiile to suppnii 

In Nriiui^kii, Mr ll^Kl '̂•>'•lI 
uniHilW'nl In Uin Drmt»ii<iii H'- 
tory.

ByRAL^HFOBTE

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, April 9 (UP) —  
Germany occupied Denmark without resis^ 
ance today, invaded embattled Norway in 'iS 
lightning offensive on the southern and w ^ - . 
ern coasts and challenged the combined 
naval and aerialJorces in  theJNbrth-seju— ^

An air battle between British and 
planes was in progresB off the Norw^(t^.;*a 
coast the Stockholm radio announced sNortly;’|| 
after the British government-had dedared^  
that Britain and France were rushiny ^fiill 
aid” to Noi-way-and“that Twwe 
naval units were at sea. Reports -Were I 
cast that a sea battle already ww in progreaa 
between German and British units.;); . <

Norway fought Ijack against the  G m aan  invasion, v M d i 
struck witli lightning Bp«ed from Oalo to far-northera NatVik 
ta  K “jrotetUve”  o m pa ig n  w W th  ^ y e  f t k  N n la
y iU iiy  Important aerial and siibin|l|ke bases <JiBl a o ijw  
Ihe North sea from the B ritish  U leT O slo  feH <«t«r #  ■—  
surrounded by German troogn^m i^nghting t ^ t r t  J i u  ̂

NorwoKhtna to  cense -evacti- 

a tio n  o f  the  cap ita l immodi- 

ately.
.Ohamberlaln d e n ie d  Oerman 

cliargcs the allies had Intended to 
occupy Scandinavian territory and 
said such statements were ‘’iiuir in
vention wllh no foundntloii ill >sct.“ 

Describing Germany’s nccuipntiun 
of Denmark and i»rt of Norway, 
the prime minister rterliuetl:

'Tills fresh and rash unit cnicl act 
of aggrcivilon will rflboiin<l to Oi-r* 
many's dlsudvantnRfl and ronlrlliute 
to her ultimate defeat."

^.Qliuiibcrlaln - - Qiamany
Ifad demaiuled the snrrrnilri of Nor
way and had been rrfii.vrd drsjiHe 
threals the nittlon nnuld 
••iinished,’'

'*n ir Hilllnh Bovrriiiiii'iit hiivn 
Irarned thnl Ihe <lennan inliilMer 
st Oslo made a fortnal clrniiiinl for 
hwrrnder lo Oermsny timl snld lhal 
in rvenl nf n'fiisiil nil irxKtiincn 
would lie cruhlird,’' hr mi|<|

"n\lh demnnd was teliiM-il liv Uie

Iloho JiingloH, Tohi’IhI Parks, 

Hotels Checked for (xiisii.s
MuMlr Valley’s "transient or IravfllltiH ' inilillr ws» ronnlnl in Nm 

niilloiiiil irnstis yesterday aflernoon and niRlii 
lU'ffueU t« as Utft "hotoo” oensils at various Umra, u  nen illn li'S  

rnibnirrd all travelers. II waa announced ttxlny liy Klnwr 'I'rny, <li<iiilci 
siipn vhor with headquarters In i'ocalelto 

Hluirilr alter nonn ih« enumarkinra In î Us srotlon s laiird Ui« ih>k 
of vltillliig every, hoUI. tourist park. roomliiH housrs.'OvrrnlKhi iidii^t" 
Slid ’’holio Jungle" oani|M. Also Included in this phase ot the iiruMi* «<• 
far (u 'I'wlu trails U conoemad, was ih t Jarm lalwr ramp which Is Iw nil'll 
Routh of lha olty and which opened officially yrstrrday.
'"'Tllir hisk tff cnuntlni the travelera was not complelod until l»ia l^^l 

•niRhl, records ahow,
"'nils imrtlon ot lUd oeniiu was flntnhed over the qnlted Utniiv< li^i 

nlKlit." 'I'pvry said, » u  has been referred tn as a ’hobo' census but iiKur 
rlKhtly It Is lha ‘trfcvellu* jwbllo* otusus.’' ,

With lha irtvalar'a oeniiu out of the way, enuuieratora in thia s<( tiiftt 
Imlay had returned m  tiin mora or less roiitlna work of qursiiniiiiig 
and (Hunting perm ^eut ceaUknU.

*1

Tlie prime iiiliilstrr coiitiniirct
"We liavp now heavd t»uli"i»H lifts 

ntar(r<l nnd tlicrt' are pirxs irporla 
ihat Oflo and KrIslliiiiiiiiiKl liiivn 
lieen iMimlird. Clermun tl̂ Kl̂ ^̂  lundcd 
In Norwegian terrlimy iit vnrlmi* 
places.’’

Itn said (irrmntiy’s <’luUu Hu't the 
Nail Invasion ' '̂us In r«pris<<l lor the 
laying of nlllpd inlnrs in NniHruinn

tn  Faf* t .  ('«tiainii t

0.S.FREIGIITEI1S 
ONNORW IRIP

NJW  YORK. April B tiJ Hi • 'nie 
American Uoantio l.ltie, only Ainrrl- 
r.an shipping cotnpsny oiktsUur be
tween the United Slates snil Nor> 
any. awaited advlrc ’froin Hit state 
department today as lo tlin dl>i|HMl* 
lion of Iwo of Its vessels now on the 
high seas en ronie to Ilrrgrn.

The line, a lubsldisry ot Moore U 
MoOormaok, waa In wireless coiltaet 
wltti the ships, the frrlghtrrs Mor- 
iiiaoatar and Mormactlde. and was

Mormarstar. a vesfld of 4,041 Inns, 
Is apprmlmately lAM miles,waai of 
ilfrfan, *n)a 4,Ni-ton Mormactlda 

'sailed from New York for Bergen 
last llilnday.

Ill Action

Directing llw war aisliist • 
many today a« the tl|hthi| nprrsil 
lo lha ’Hraiidlnavlan riMinlrlr*. 
wrr«i tha abava member* ef Kni' 
land's new “war cal>lns(.’’ I lml 
eomM Winston (Ihurrhlll Mup) so 
waf lard aver all armed lorrri, NIr 
Klngtley Weed Irlglil) h III, as 
tard pTlvy aeal, hsad llir liuiiie 
frnnl, dlrerllng damrslln pohrlrs. 
NIr Jahn HIman Hrfdi rhsnrallor 
«( tht cseUt^uer, will dlrert Ihe 
’‘•nenamlo war."

IlO U ) CONrtlttKNi’K
MOSOOW. April » <u.fii->-Kriedrluh 

von Bnhuleiiburg, Qannan ambus- 
sortor lo Bovlat Ruaala, oonlorred 
for four houni (oday with nrMnlar- 
f^ralRu MlnUlar VUoliiaUv Molo' 
tot.

. . . __________________and commnitkatlditt ,
residents wet* ordered, to return to Ob Io. The N orw igttn  
government, at war with the releh, fled to nortli a
the capital.

The Nazi Invadlni; forces alreadjr had mov«d !nto «U 
im portant areas of Denmark, paasin? throoKh Jutfauid Co 
Aalborg, the main town In northern Jutland. C ..-p 
landed on Danish soli, from which they will be (n i  .. 
to raid allied shipping in the North sea and the B r iiu h  Islef* 

Advkea received In Stockholm aald the German litTaabm 
of Norwegian coastal points was carrI<|^out w ith Uf-btninv 
speed although (he Norwegians resUted strongly In' the 
Oslo area, reportedly sinking Ihe 26,000-ton German battle 
cruiser, Gnelflenau. The Germans were driven back «evcr«l 
times before landing and capturing (he capital 

A long the more db lan t north Norwegian coast, the Nasls 
were reported to have worked a  “Trojan wooden horst*' 
scheme by which Gorman marines were disguised as craws 
merchant ships and landed to seize such ports as Narvik* 
the center of vital Iron ore shipments.

O th e r  porlH ritported taken  Included C hrifltlansflnd, Bergen, 
S tav an g e r am i Trond lie im .

I t  w an reported 0 « lo  an il ChrlBtiunfiHnii. on the  sou th  coast, 
had been bombed by G erm an  a irp luncs .

The N nnveK inn foreign m ln lflte r , Ila lvdHn K o lit , advised 
M i'h. J .  Hordon IlH rrin ian , U n ltcti S la tc ii nilniHlei', Norway 
wuH a t  w ar w llh  Germ any.

T h e  Noi'svvxinn KovttrnmmU then  fk d  to  lla n n tr , in  cen tra l 

N o rw ay , accomimniod l>y the  d ip lon ia llc  corji.s. «

Gorniany'H  ac lion  waH p rec ip ilaU 'd  p r inn irlly  t y  th e  a llied  

tn in iiiK  o f Ihe NorwoKian coaHt, It wa« Imnu^diately preceded 

by tht« RrltlHh toriM 'dnlni^'of a Gorm nn trool) trtihKport an il 

m p i'c liun iin im . and the  ftlnkinu o f  a t i i 'im iin  atibm nrlne , in  • 

Ihe SkaK iTrnk lietwci'ii D i’iim ark  k ik I Norw ay.
l iv  daw n  today (Ic rn ian  ln>o|)H }nt<rci’imH(?(l the fro n tie r  

o f tlio  l)anirtli n iaiiilitiiii. Thn D uih 'm t i'tn 'u lcd  slowly before 

D ioni, n iiiin la in liiK  iin in lc n 'a l o f fivr-eiKlilIm  o f a m ile ,
U was rrlKirlrd Ihe Ormisn Dn'upiiljini foiTm lind been In control 

nf Co|>Fnliii|irn, im /.rnliiiiil IsIiiikI. stiu'C n ii. ni iilirr clfrrtlnK a landing 
nt iiir feiry ii'tiiiliutl.

I.an«l I'runt Warslilps 

McivlnK with rflciiilrM pii'iision. ricjiiiaii ttixips lundcd from warslilpa
and U'iuiApoiii> I........ Dr....... nii ihi< inainliind: nt fbflddlefart,
on Ihe WMil sltlv 1)1 rviriiMi IfiUiinl nrn>^s tlte nurtnw "HVtle beU" channr* 
to the ewst nt tlir [lutinlinid ai NylxirK. <ni thr rnst nidn of l^tPiiPn Island: 
ut Korrsocr, on tin- wrni riiini of /.<-i»lniul Islniid, unoss from Copenhagen, 

V»ivd«lnlK>iH, t)ii Mir n)«i.V o{ /.rnluntl Jsluml. nnil at Cljndser. on
Knlstrr Islsnd, south ol /.ntliind.

.. .. Hoops tsiiti'li imiitPd m (Jjrdsm wont dln-ct nciowi the U  miles 
■ireich of ilir HiOiKi Iioiii NVmiinink-ndr, Qcimany. 'lUey landed armored 

irs lUid tuiiKs mid [niMi-nlrd northward.
Thr CIciiiiiin Ihkii>:. wiitrh itdiuico thn inulnlund frontier of Danmaric 

mwrnl by way nl l'lcn«lmiR i\nd 'I’ocndrr, and atlvunci'd by way ol 
Aalwnran niul l'>ljjri|t niirlliwind.

II was evtdrnt Iuia tiircfiilly fiiitnitnl Uir niovcini'Jil wus, Flonstmrg 
ii'id Anhernuu nin on ilir ri«M sldr ni thr Danish nialnland; Tnender 

niiil I'lenslinrK on thn wrnt nidi', and thus the Qetidan truopi U»k in UM 
Whdlr aira lloni tiint to wrst,

Tdnvlng in n hii'iu lln'V OnimHh Ihr Kaltruui, Uir l>ormana atartvd 
thrir landings lu NorAny, 4

’llie Nor»i-niiiii» III. till lo tcilsi, liowover overwhelnihiff Uia odda 
ftgulnrit them

'IIIP Hwrdlsli nidti) huiioiiihtiI Iho Oenniins wi'upled Dcrgni. on Ihfl 
Mmihwrnt t'lmni, inklni lu liuih tho olty and hailjor. afUr »  lively 
t-slsliviWT ot hall nu Iwstr's dMintlnn.

( Illrs KvacUMted

(Jniniin Itisipii u i i r  triioiicd lu have buiui liindiil even al Troi'dhelin. 
tn Ills Nurth nna runst stHive Ucigrn, ns well as a l UhrUtlaiiJHUid « )  tHo • 
simUi coast'

U »ns indlciited ihr> arrinans had suocerded In ni9VlOg> t 
ohjpcilve wn* Osl», thn capital, after havfn* been raputeMi M s 
tempi by Norwriinn ooasial batteries U)« cnUsnof 
Iho niuruw hilel leadlnv lu Uie ^p ita l. from

UhriaUansMitd waa avacualod aud.U WM • '  .......
Oslo Had been vrdired.

Anwt^rdam |>«ard ov«r,li 
asked by Um  | ‘

■n»«e pB-“

■ V ,  -

1 UHlr l l W I . l ^
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WASHINGTON, April 0 (U.P>-Sen. 
Burton K. Wlicelcr.- D . Mont., a 
rnndldtttr for tlir D«mftcr«tle presl- 
■iH.duI noml»«Uoi... said today that 
ihe coMiury'* prosperity dematva& 
that 'Dip w-atrlns factlom iti eco
nomic Biid political lire get to* 
SPther."

Obvlouj.lv reftTiltig to the Hpllt 
i>f‘wccn New D pM anil coiiservntWe 
DfniocraLi and between the Anierl- 
r.in Federation of Labor and the 
CoiiBre-v of Industrlnl OrRanlta- 
tlons. he told the UnlleU PrMs:

•'If the faction.'! get'togelher. "c 
can j:n ahead and have more Jobi 
(01 (he workers. beHf prkM for 
ihf* farm m  and grrntor prn<pcrlly 
t;(Mirrnlly '

.Must Cooperatp 
WhcHcr sitld. "It should be clrar 

In bti'liips.', labor and farm leaders 
thot Uicrr must be cooperallon be
tween them" In order to solve what 
he rn]isltier.s tlie country* No 1 
[iroblem—unemployment.

"Tlip erowlntc bltierness and In- 
toteriince of one Rrmip townrd «n- 
M\\cr M\d itie spUt UoWeen the vari
ous liibor faction.-- tend to retard 
riTijverj',” he snld, "An.vone who Is 
Jamlllnr wiih whal look place In 
aemiany and Italy before the ad
vent ot thr tSlclAttits canntit but 
reallie that It run* .lomewhat par* 
ullel to what U taklnK place (n the 
United Slates

No Third rarlr 
"It is time the wiirrlnR lactlona 

In the economic and poHMcal life 
i>f the nation ffot together, not only 
for their personal and selflsli In- 
irrests but tor the welfare of the 
country’ as a whole."
. Wheeler, who ran for vice-presi
dent on the unsucceaaful LaFoUette 
Progressive tlekct In 1S24,. said a 
third party slate w u  poulble this 
fall but he would have no part In It, 

"The trouble with a third party 
liberal ticket would be that It would 
WRUre election of a Republican.”

Home From n«pIU>
Trvan B, Johnson, son ol Mf. tiu) 

Mrs; W. 1 Johnson, returned home 
Uxtay from the Tuln Falla county 
genecal hwpital.

Mother Dies
Mrs, Bernard Martyn left today 

for Tacoma, Wash., called ther« by 
the death of her mother, M n . W. 
T. Turner, wife of a pastor of one 
of the Baptist churches In Tuoma.

Return t* Sm UIc
Mr. and Mrs. M, Bather are re

luming Kftnorrow to SeatU«; *{tcr 
attending funeraJ service;* yMterdajr 
afternoon for Mrs, N. O. HaU at the 
White mortuary chapel. Mrs. Bather 
is the daughter of Mrv Hall.

Held in Jail
Charles F. SelRfrled. KlmUerly. 

was In coimty Jail today facing 
poŝ slble charge.^ of disturbing the 
pence. He was arrested at Kimberly 
by Con.ttable SI Givens, No formal 
complaint had been filed by aariy 
fternoon.

E A S I E I K I I S  
MlHUn

SYRACUSE. N. Y,. April t  tU.B- 
-OeBiTiJ- New-Yortrt' -rlvers“ iuia 

crceks, fed by heavy rains and melt* 
Uig snow, rose near record helfhts 
today for the third Um» In. nine
d m .

Thousands of acres of lowlands 
had already been Inundated by the 
new rlae and emergency crews bat
tled to keep raging streams from 
sweeping Into cltle« and villages,-

High tempermturea and 24 ^ourn' 
of steady rain swelled streaim out 
of l^elr banks Ust night. Most 
streams were sUll r l t ^  this morn
ing amd authorlUea aaid tha l furth
er rairu would prove disastrous to 

. areas stricken with floods for more 
tJian a week.

Streets, homes and cellars were 
flooded in many communltket.

. K. W. NomlnaU.
Twin Falls po.st. Veleruns of For- 

elgn War.s. will nominate officers 
for 1940-41 at tl\e meeting set for 
. m. Wednesday at the city park 
Ijand shell bnsement. Present staff 
l.s headed by A. V. Williams as com- 

under.

At Entomoloty Scwlon 
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke 
as In Jerome today to attend the 

two-day session of extension agents 
from Jerome. Cus.sln, Lincoln. Good
ing. Minidoka nnd Tuln Falta coun
ties. Dr. W. E. Shull, heud of the 
entomology depnrUnent at the Uni
versity of Idaho In Moscow. U pre
siding. ,

D l»bled Vet* Meet
Discussion of rehabilitation will 

feature Ihe meeting of Stradley 
chapter, Disabled American Vet
erans of Uie World War, at a meet
ing at 8 p. m. today In Legion hall. 
Officials said Cicero Kogan, D.A.V. 
relxabllllation officer. Is now at 
Boise to handle matters presented 
from'Idaho chBpter^.

Scout Parleys 
Board of review for the Twin 

Falls district Boy tjcouu will Im  
held at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday in 
probaU courtroom. At -7 p, m. 
the same day. at the Rogerson 
hotel, the Snake river area council 
vtU.nold -u\ exeouUvt board meet
ing at which district chairmen, 
heads of operating commltteei. 
council members and members at 
large will be In- attendance.

‘pmiirjLLi
PROMKED

PARIS. April. 9 [U.W _  Premier 
Paul Reynaurt today handed to the 
Norwegian mlnbter. H. H. Bachke, 
a note promising 
aid to Norway.

Tile note was identical with that 
given out in London by the British 
foreign office,

Reynaud was engaged in an al' 
nw»t eoi\Un\»o\ui serle% of conltf 
ences on the crisis and it was CX' 
pected that he would ank t>o.ilpone- 
ni(!nt of the senate’s f>cheduled sec
ret debate on his government'A con- 
Uwci ol the war,

Tlie Hcandlnavian ieuiuioiiit 
rrfjwded with rr.iervlflb anxiniui to 
join their units. '

Filer MotoriHt Pays 
$25 l''lnc, $8 CoHtH

Fine of |25 and cOstn of u  hail 
been paUI tmliiy by Oliffuid Coriini. 
loute two. Filer, alter he nleadcil 
KiiHly lo-clmrtieA of rrckleM drlvlnn. 
Conitn was releiined from, county 
Jiill, lo which he had tieeu tnkeu 
Hfler nneAt by CoiiHtHble hi oivrnK, 
Kimberly.

i'eniillv wiin lnl|H). r̂li l>v .lustlea 
J-’lt).v<i Wllrxin, KImheilv,

News of Record
Funerals

JO llNHmN- I'lihfiiil wuiiTi, . .. 
K I) JohnsHin, Ml». ilirii Hiiii<i»y 
rvrning, will i>e l>eUi Wednesday al 
a:30 p. m. nl Ihr Twin 1̂ ^Û  mw- 
iiittiy nimpel, Imv, l . U, Hnilth, 
puAtor o( the (Jhiuch of iiir Niu- 
arenp, oiiiciating. Inlennetii will 
in Twin Hilln rcmeieiy,

I TcmpcraturcH

' Minatia . . 
I'niKllo ,

H l i  Moottd largest dasaii aioa In 
U)* vorM Is 111 ui» liiurkir M Aus-

WHEELER DEMANDS HALT IN POLITICAL, ECONOMIC StEIF®
ORGES END Fim 

S P I U I N W ;
News in Brief

In-Boise
Mr. and Mrs. W . Wahnsijy. W » . 

llam R. Wolter and P. W. Bertsch 
were among Twin Palls business 
visitors in Boise yesterday.

R clum i te Moaeew
Cecil Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Glynn Smith, has returned to the 
University of Idaho at Moscow af
ter spending his ^acalloa in  Twin 
PalU. <

Washinften Vlatlw •
Mrs. Lucy Smith, Vancouver. 

Wash., has arrtted to spend three 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Glynn 
Smith, Twin Palls. She li the moth- 

of Mr. Smith.

Etness have returaed from Barnes< 
vtlle. Minn., where they attended 
funeral ,iervl'ces last week for 
sister.

Bride Travel*
Mrs, Frank Bower, formerly Miss 

ErvH Balmer, left today for Klam
ath Palls. Ore., to Join her husband. 
They were married last winter In 
Kimberly.

lUustraUd Lecture <
Major P. E. Foort, retired from the 

Indian army. wlU speak at the Bap
tist biinBi'Iow on world events of 
intere.'it fo Ihe public at 8 p. m, to
day. H t win Illustrate his talk with 
lantern slides.

Return to School 
M lu  Wanda Eaton and her room- 

mflte, Mli-s Evelyn Noll. Dayton. 
Wash,, have returned to Northwest 
Nnzarene colleee, Nampa, following 

week-end visit at the home of 
M1.U Eaton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. Eaton.

To Coast
First Lieut. Gvinn Porter and 

Mrs. Porter and their children. 
Vada Jean and Patricia Ann. have 
gone to San Pranclsco where he 
has been transferred from -an At
lantic coast army post. They have 
been gucsU of his parenU, Judge 
and Mrs, J. W, Porter, and her 
father, O. H. Coleman, for the past 
three weeks.

nteth«dl!it Ulttncr
n ie  Methodist church congrega

tion will attend the fourth quar
terly conference, following a pot- 
luck dinner at 7 p. m. today in 
the t'nxmh basement. Dr; W . .TI. 
Hertcog will preside, Tho.ie attend
ing are asked to bring covered 
dishes, sandwiches *nd Uble service 
for themselves and families.

lOPE LOOMS ID 
KEEP CGC CAM

Pac« On«)
Buhl since groups in those two 
cities are on record as protesting 

• of the Rock
creek camp during the summer.

Tl\e summer Itansler to'VeHow- 
stone park. It has been iwlnted out. 
will cause loss of the time during 
which road and other Improvemrnts 
for the recreational area should be 
completed.

The letter of the regional foreater 
to C, of C, officials, although offer
ing some ray of hope, pointed out 
definitely why the camp transfer Is 
necessary.

Fundi Cut 
••It appeared necessary becausc of 

proposed reductions In CCO approp
riation* to make reductions In the 
number of CCO companies in region 
four In Idalto." Mr, Woods said. 
• With the funds in sight. It will be 
nece.vinry to drop four companies. 
One of these la the Jlock creek 
company,

"CCC compnnleii 'have occupied 
cani{).i on tl)e Cassia division of the 
Minidoka forest, the Rock,' creek 
canvp In winter and. Vlv» aiio- 
shone camp above in the summer, 
lor a total of five and onr-half 
yeaiB, or 1 1  periods.

' Dtiring this time a grrnt ileal of 
wnvV has been aceompiUhed. it is 
true that considerable work remains 
to be done, and we tnut that eventU' 
ally we will be given a CCC company 
wllh which 10  finlsli llie 
M«ri«l. Nevertheless, tew sr. . _. 
similar nir.e on the national forests in 
regint) lour In Idaho havs had a 
CCO I’ompany for m  lung a time 

Must {-hoMe 
"We greatly regret the necewiiy 

of irinuvliig liie. company from the 
Minidoka forent. but we have (o 
fltoone among work inojrris and 
lemjit to do wmk «( tUe hlglttat 
priority.

"It Is believed that pracllcally all 
nf the |)r<ijrrts on the Minidoka hava 
l>rrn hiiiiiKlH, if not lo cumpletlon, 
at to K ntage where they can 
lin lined and (hat no work has been 
wiinied beratise any piojerls are not 
rutlrrly coniploled. If there is any 
]iM)Je<‘t where goud returns on liie 
liiventmenl taniiol be ol)taliie<l iHf. 
muse Ihe project Is in an unroin 
pleiril i-uiiOitlon. an endeavor will 
Ik- jiiHdr l<i complete it with any 
Olhrr funds tliaii CCC which it may 
'ht. iHinnlble to make avallablf. 

(hH'upled Neal Winter 
"As ,vmi know, the Hock creek 

raiii)) (lati prolmhly be occupied by 
II CCC ctimpany uckI winter. White 
we appreciatn that It would be better 
l( wp roiild til) iltiht ahead and fin
ish thn it<M'k tieek road, yet w« be- 
lirve it ran be kept in uaabl* shaite 
non  wlntei'. 'n «  g iw iid will be 
frorni donltlleu nioAi of Ihe time 
wlien you will lie .iir lo use Ihe akl 
mil, and tiie lomiinnv can keep any 
bad iiliires on llie road In shape for

I'lie ex|wdient ol keeping "bad 
plaocn' in sliajw iioat winter, various 
winter spurt leaders imihted out iiere 
toiiny after rweipt «f Mr. WikkIs’ 
Utter. (iroveO unleaalble during the 
linst aeuKin, Ai a lesuU. Uie dilega- 
tiun 1*11 1 aerk to ronrliiOi the for
m er that retention of the ramp 
Uiruufh Uie •uinnier Would wind up 
"looaa ends” of Uie road and other 
pro.|euls already iwrtly finished.

ENGtANDJWICE 
70 AID N

Long Planned Invasion 
Tlie prime minister snld German 

plans lor the Invasion ot BcRndln- 
avla were elaborately worked out 
before the allied mines -were laid.

"So elaborate nn operation,. In
volving simultaneous landings at a 
number of w rts  by Iroops accom
panied bv naval forces, required 
planning long in advance." he said, 

"We are now facing tlic new men
ace to the independence of free 
peoples in closest collaboration- witii 
the French governrpent, who,« 
forces are operating tdgelher with 
our own," Chamberlain said.

"U  only remohn to say that his 
majesty's government Itave at onre 
a^sured the Norwegian goveihnieni 
that, In view of the German Inva 
slon. hla maiestv> covcnim'pnt Inivi 
decided forthwith lo extend (utl nUt 
lo Norway.”

Clement R. Attlee. liiW  Inider. 
supported Chanii)erlaln, saying Hint 
the people of Deniiiiiik and Norwnv 
—"two of the hl#Ulv tWUlfd 
nations of Europe" hiive been ai- 
tacked, most barbmously.

SOCIAL m FA IIE  
ESEI

All Twin Falls couhty and M ade 
Valley resident InUrested In socUtl 
welfare problems were lnvlt«d today 
to take part In the n n t  annual Ida 
ho conference on social work, ache- 
duled April aS-37 at Boise.

H. N, Paddock, county supervisor 
of the department of pubUe «eU  
fare, said that representatives of 
churches, women's clubs and elvlc 
groups should make plans to attend 
the conference "because it will pro
vide information of dellnlt* value 
In each local community,"

Seek Cooperation

Paddock slated the purpose Of a 
conference of this kind 1s to "pro
mote Die clasest possible cooperation 
of all individuals and organlutloAa 
lntere.stcd In any form of social 
work and In the social welfare prob
lems of Idaho, with the hope that 
UirouKh united planning and co
operation these problems might be 
solved." He said Uiat coztferences In 
other sutes have proved Instrumen
tal In Uiterprctlng the social welfare 
needs to the people on a sute-wlde 
basis.

Tlte program, according to word 
Mr, Paddock received today, will 
be Interesting and varied. The dU- 
cussions will be divided Into three 
sessions. One session wlll be devoted 
to needs of youth, with discussion 
relating lo problems of crippled 

ndent children, de- 
.. . ... -en, and their recre
ational needs. Another sc-sslon will 
be devoted to community organisa
tion and meUjods of Interpreting 
social work. The tlilrd session will be 
devoted lo a discussion of medical 
care.

Noted Speakers

Dovld C. Adle. commissioner of 
the New York departmenl of public 
welfare, will open the conference 
Tliursdny night. This mc'etinR is 
open to the public, and does not re
quire confcrcnce membership. Fur- 
Uter, It was learned that Miss K ath
erine Lenroot. chief of the United 
States clUldren's bureau, from 
Wa.shington, D, C., will address a 
bnnquct meeting on Saturday.'This 
meeting Is also open to the public.

Paddock emphasized the fact that 
tills was Idaho's first conference 
and would be the. trail blarer for 
future conferences.

Bridge Festival Hour to 
Be Set by Bott’s Arriv̂ ^̂

Hour for the fa la featlval cele
brating remorai of rim • to - rim 
bridge toils hlnces on the time Oov. 
C. A. BottoUsea can be OQ band 
April 30. Chairman J, A. Cederqulst 
of the Chamber of Comnerce cele
bration comjnltt*e said thu after-

The chairman dUpatclied official 
tnvltatloQ this morning to Oovenuw 
Bottolfsen. The hour the governor 
Indicates he cao be here for. the 
fete will detenntne arrangementa for 
other deuils of the feMival, Mr. 
Ced««}\jlst awwpvced.

He's la LImeligbl
The governor will be the focal 

point for the ceremonies, since he 
has backed the eute bridge pur- 
chase drive thimiihoul.

Receipt of the governor s reply will 
be the signal for a conference be
tween committee* of the Jerome and 
Twin Palb chambers. Formal plans 
for the toU-remova) celebration will 
be mapped ' a(. that parley. Dr, 
Charles P. Zeller la chairman of the 
committee for Jerome.

AWffllNISIO
« E S S

ROME. April 9- (i/.W—Germany' 
invii.slon of Denmark and Norway 
mean.s that "once again the Im- 
pci'iiil democracies li&ve beei\ beaten 
In a plan of essential Importance." 
Vlrfiinlo Gayda, editor close to the 
foreign office, said In the authori
tative Oiomale d'ltalia today.

"From Danish and HorweglRn 
strongholds the Germui air aild 
submarine offensive can more d i
rectly be made ngalnst Uie Bvltl.sh 
coaMs." Osyda said.

••Germany, in 24 hours, has up
set the situation which the British 
and Prench were preparing.'‘'Th'l< 
constitutes evident success."

Other authoritative Italian qunr- 
ters indicated Italy considers Ger
many was forced into taking action 
against Scandinavia by decision of 
the allies to mine Norwegian i 
torlal waters.

H O n O L ' S  
E S I M N E M

Pinal testa In tlie ground achool 
training for 4R souih Idaho resl- 
denta who acek 10  guvriutneui lllght 
srholarahlps will i>r slaRe«l at 7:10 
p. m. Wednesday, llie rivll nrni- 
naiillca authority advised Jack Wl^e. 
instructor, this afternoon.

Prank K , McKlveen, CAA »iis|)rr. 
tor. will handle liir lesis wiiirii ml- 
nilnate the grotind iH'hool\ rourae. 
TIte examination will be staged al 
Ihe high school, where the nvia- 
llnn aspirants have heen holding 
their nightly clas.irs

Word that MrKlveen will arilve 
Wednesday ranic fn«ii Wiley 
Wright, OAA offldal at Portland.

Membera ot the ground school 
class who MSS ihr final lest with 
highest rankings will qualify for the 
10 actual flying scholarships pro* 
vidrd they meet iigld physical ex
amination requlieiiients.

W ile will fO bark to lock ](avan, 
Penn., this week to fly back wllh 
the Cub plane to be used lor the 
flying inntnirtloii. '

Club Will Scan 
Townsend Meet

Review of Die role Townsend club 
Nn, I will lake In the foilhcoinlng 
second coiigresiioiinl dlsirlni. conven
tion of 'niwiiNriid iiiganlralioii* will 
occupy iliat rliili nl Its ineetliig at 
a p m. t<Kiav ai < itv hall. 'Ilin group 
will also transart leiiilar business.

Drlaiiii A Hniii, nalinnnl repre- 
seiilalive for Idaiio In Ihe 'I'nwnsend 
moveiuent. will he in T.win Palls to
morrow lo eunler al 2 p, in. wiU> 
cotnicils of club No. 1 and club-No. 4 
al ai4S Hevond avenue east Tiie 
conference will be held "uttleu n tlm  
arrangements turn up," 'nmnsend 
officials aald.

C A M P F iS E IS
i l E S F O m i

■Twin Palls Camp Plte council, 
meeting last evening at tlie home of 
Mrs. A. W. Uownian, set July 'i&- 
Aug I I  as the dates for the annual 
.iiimmer camp for Camp Fire OIrls 
of souUiern Idalio.

Mrs, N, O. Johnson. 1'aln Fulls, 
cltalrman of tlie ciimp committee 
(or this year, was inirodiiced.

The first week of camp will he for 
vounger girls and ihe second week 
tor tiie older Hirls. niid as in thr pii 
will be lield at ihe Prrsbj'inli 
camp on th* noitii fork of the Wood 
river,

^^rB. l.ee John.'on was intioirui'rd 
M  the now secretary of the Camp 
m e  Girls nfflrr, MKTeedliiR Mrs. 
Mary Oranln. Mrs Johnson win lie 
at U\« o((tc« from M n S p nt 'V\ies- 
day. Thursday and Haturday, and 
also on Uaturday morning.

Twin Falls M o o h c  

To Elect Officers
Election and liutailHtlun of offi- 

oers Is siate<l liv tiie Tviu Fnlis 
Moose lodge to<i»y at fl p ti 
the Odd Fellows hall.

In addition to tlie annual elei 
the inltlalorv desires will t>e i»n- 
iprrnl, liuriy Wiillacr nuiiouined
t«U y.

ENDS TONIOIIT 

’•CasMa on the Itudsun" ■ 
Aaa gKtrlSsn J>hn liiidtls 

rat U'AilfR

im iT
TOMORROW - 15c

fm mMtmL
scSrT-KtliV,
CeSAR ROMERO 

•  IN N I I  lA R N IS  

JOHN CARRADINl)

The brWge featfval., under planf 

« lm d y  mapped tar the Twin PaUt 

troup, wiU embrace all of southern 

Idaho and wilj extend even to Nev

ada. When the reply from Oovenwr 
BottoUs«n leU the hour for the 
eeremontes. paE .BOnaI Invltatlou 
totalling “approximately ISO" will go 
out (0  tU te officlaU. the brMge com
mittee, oonmumity leaders of MacVs 
Valley aod leading eupponets of the 
bridge purchue campaign.

AIM General InvlUtlon 
“In  addWm," said the Twin Palls 

chalnnaa. “we w ill Issue a general 
tUTltatlon to all south Idaho to come 
In  and celebrate removal of the last 
travel barrier In'ldaho,”

I>r. P. H. Howard. Bhoshone. con
ferred lo Twin Pills yesterday and 
on behalf of the Chamber of Com
nerce in the Lincoln county - seat 
offered full cooperaUon of Shoehone 
In the bridge ceremonies April 30.

Nevada's governor and others from 
that state will also receive Invlu- 
tions to Uke part.

Seen Today AMERICA 10 BAN
Jess Parsons arousing no little 

amazement u  h is  coal-black 
whUkers make him look more and 
more like Rhett Butler . . . Ped
estrian looking around In wonder 
as spray from service station hose 
half a block awe/ (helped by 
strong wind) sprinkles his face 
. . , Barber giving order for whis
ker dye to salesman for co-nnetlc 
supply outfit . . . Small boy. a l 
courthouse entrance. starUig at 
dWflct c o u r t  Jurymen wlU\ 
solemn eyes that hall Ihe- Jurors 
as beUigs from another planet 
. . . And mother of Twin FaUa 
man. arriving from Vancouver. 
Wash., expressing sentlmenls not 
at all bashful' u  she finds her 
middle-aged son sprouting full 
beard.

OISE
CHASII DAMAGES

Because Probate Judge C, 
Balky found l^at Sam Merrill, Buhl, 
wa.̂  at an auto accident
nine mile,'( n o m  of Krtchum on 
New Year's day of 1639, total Judg- 

t for ]1S3 A'ss ordered today In 
r of John T. Steward, B o l^  

realtor.
Judge Bailey Issued Judgment for 

J103 on the plaintiffs claim for 
dnmiiges to his motor car and ISO 
for loss of the car use In business.

Evidence, at %, civil non-jury trial 
In probate court • Monday sliov<ed 
that Merrill's car skidded Into Uie 
Steward machine, which wa» driven 
by Mrs. Nina Varlan Staward. so
ciety editor of a Boise newspaper, 
Tlie rood on a detour was icy at tlie 
time,

Since attorneys hatl set the tot*5 
damages to both cars In a tUpula- 
Uon filed with the court. Judge 
Bailey was not called on lo deter
mine amount of lo.ss.

Merrill entered a counter-claim to 
Steward s' complaint.

Lionel T, Campbell represented 
Mr. and Mrs. Steward at the trial; 
Karl E. Walker was attorney lor 
Mr. Merrill.

WASHINGTON. April % (U.B — 
White House Secretoi? Stephen T. 
Early said today he assumed state 
and Justice department officials were 
preparing new neutrality proclama
tion!, extending the ban on Ameri
can ship travel to -Scandinavian 
waters that now have become a 
theater of conflict between Norway 
and Germany.

Early said the proclamations will 
be prcsentM to President Roosevelt 
for his approval after he returns to 
Washington from Hyde Farit to
night,

Tlie expected prohibition on U. 8. 
merchant ships operating In the new 
danger area will not ease the diffi
culties in.evacuatlng Americans who 
may dtnlre to leave. There are three 
American warships In European wa
ters—around Spain—which could be 
pressed Into emergency ser\lce If no 
satisfactory overland route could be 
arranged.

Knights Templar 
Given Inspection

Austin A, Walker. Boise, right em
inent getiprall.ssimo. Inspected Twin 
Palls commandery No, 10, Kniglita 
Templar, last evening at the Masonic 
temple. Knights behig present from 
Buhl. Filer, liolllsler, Burley. Ru 
pert. ■Dol̂ e and Pocatello.

Also attending the annual Inspec 
Uon from Boise was D. P, Banks, 
right eminent grand recorder. Din- 
ner was served preceding the In
spection, tiie rirder of the temple 
being coutecced by otftcera ol U\c 
commandery.

Other dlktliigiiished guests pres
ent Included K. J. Ostrander. S. H. 
Kayler and J II. Johitson. Twin 
Falla, and William Wallin, Pocatrlln, 
all Hght flniinriu pust grand com
manders. and Dr R. a . Parrott. Twin 
Palls, right eminint grand captain 
of the guar<i.

Dinner w.is served by Mrs, Henry 
Ohamplln, Mrs a . D. Uobier. Mrs 
Claude M. Qorden, Mrs. Helen 1'nv- 
lor, Mrs, Chariei JliiAsell, Mrs, James 
Walla and Mrs. J II. Olandon.

H N S  INVADE
muiiTis
night b e f^ 'S T  
I of the Norwecla

Om ) '
................ .....  Important bar-

bora Of the Norwegian coatt as wtQ 
the Skagerrak In territory be

tween Linesness-Uodbjerg a n d

"On the Norwegian weat coast, 
0 «rman pUot aUUana have been 
Xorxnad. whoat dlrectlona are to be 
foUowtd tn « n t « ^  harbora," the 
agency u ld . ‘ToolbUitgr of the p»si- 
•Ke of peaceful ihipplng through 
the btockad art* in tb« ekaserrak 
wUr be announced Uter."

The memoranda to Denmark 
aald. "Germany, for lU  part, made 
every effort to protect neutraU* 
right* toy tiytag to confine the sea 
war to tones between Germany and 
her opponents, ................................
with the intenUon of diverting 
danger from her islands, and a t the 
same time halt German, trade with 
neutrals, tended more and more to 
carry the war Into neutral water*.” 

PUhnM InUm aUen 

Ttie memoranda charge^ the al
lies had long been attempting to ex
tend the war to neutral countrlea; 
that thex had Intended to Intfrvene 
In the Russo-Plnnlsh war and tlse 
Bcandlnavlan terrlttq? as a base of 
operations against Germany, but 
the swift conclusion of peace In 
Finland had thwarted Uiem there.

The' memorandum to Norway 
charged Great BrlUln had “taKen 
all measures to place itself by sur
prise In possession of the necessary 
bases on- Uie Norwegian coasts." It  
said “Germany decided to forestall 
a  British attack and tlirough its 
power. Itaelf assumed the protec- 
Uon of the neutrality of the king
dom of Norway and thereby con
clusively to secure It for the dur
ation of the war, ’̂

" I t  U therefore not the IhtenUon 
of the German government thereby 
to esUbllsli for Itself a  base in the 
fight against England b u t , Is ex
clusively Its aim to prevent Scandi
navia being made a battleground of 
English war extension."

D I E S W i l l B
Requiem Mass for 
Kirnberly Student
Funeral ' services for Margaret 

Ellen Plska. 14, Xlmberly Junior 
high school student, and daughter 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Ben Piska, K im 
berly. wilt be Thursday at 10 a. m, 
at St. Edward's Catholic church 
here.

The requiem mass will be recited 
by Father J . H. Grady. Rosary -will 
be said Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
a t  the White mortuary chapel.

"iTie girl died Monday, at 8:50 
p  m. following several weeks' n i
nes.*!. She was bom April IP. 1DJ5, 
at Oxford. Neb., and came to Kim 
berly from there five years ago.

Her parents; a brother, Glenn M. 
Plska, Kimberly. at\d a grandfatlier, 
George Glenn, Bertrand. Neb., sur
vive.

Petitions Sent to 
Put Sales Tax on 

Mection Ballot
BOISE. Aprli » (UJ&-.p«Utleos to

L  UUlman. secretary, annouaoed.
peUUons wUl be * t » n  to 

school teachers and othara who have 
asked to assUt in obtaining slgna- 
tu i^  needed to iflace the mcawre 
on the ballot. HlUmaa said.

Mrs. N. O.HaU 
Paid Last Honor

M ij. K. o . B.U. (ormmU o( Twin 
Palls, who dlad last.wnk at SeatUe. 
Wash, was paid final tribute' yes- ' 
terday aftemoeo at the White mor
tuary chapel.

Rev. E. L. White officiated. Mrs. 
Nellie Gstrora sang “Crossing the

ar.”
Interment was in Twin Palls cem

etery.
PaUbearers were J . E. White. W(l- 

tlam Middleton. Leonard. Avant.

“Temptation” Topic 
For Revival Sermon

FILER, April 9 iSpeclaD-'Salan 
and Temptation^' was the aubject of 
Rev, J, W. Carel, Tacoma. Waaii., 
evangelist, last evening at tlic Filer 
Mennonile revival. Wilbur Simons, 
also of Washlnguin. sang a solo, 
and Miss Isabelle Foreman played 
an accordion ’solo.

Rev. C, W; Severn, who offered 
prayer, and Lloyd Ukncasler and 
Rev, M, J. Drown, general church 
rei>orter for souihern Idaho, and i 
^clegailoti from Twin Palls, at 
Icnded Ihr servlres last nlght- 

The meetings will continue ail 
tiii.i week anti next, daily at ■ p. m, 
with prayer meetings at 3:10 p. m, 
mill eWltlrrn's services a l \ p. m., 
ari'ordlng to Rev. P, S, Kagey. pas
tor. who Invites the publio to attend.

'rtip viiliir III American petro
leum exporU in IflB was 1384.-
000.000,

WASHINGTON, April 0 (U.m- 
Chalrman MarUn Dies of the house 
committee InvesUgatlng un-Amer
ican actlviUes said today he planned 
to a^k the ju.sUce and state dcpart- 
m eiiu for iielp In'drafting a bill to 
curb Cotnmunlst and Pasclst ac- 
tlvliles.

'"Tlie sentiment of the hou.se and 
the country Is 95 per cent In favor 
of such legialaUon." he said. "The 
house will be willing to pasa some 
.effecUve legislation quickly. We 
could.have a*bill U^ugh- here in 
three or four weeks,••

He added, however. Uiat wiUiout 
admlnlslxallon support the measure 
might die in the senate.

He Indicated he would submit an 
ouUine of propasals similar lo ihose 
conUlned In a bill introduced yes
terday by another member ot the 
committee. Rep. H. Jerry VoorWs. 
D., Calif, This would extend the 
provisions of the reglsti-ation act to 
organisations In this country with 
foreign Ues, and would require Uiem 
to file their membership lists wiUi 
tiie secretary of »uie every year. 

Dies said Uie commltMe would re
sume hearings tomorrow.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Caniinuiius Hhowi Dally

lB « t o t r .M .  -  2 0 « t o ir ,M ,  
Klddlea lO c  Anyilms 

UNCI.K JOE-K'fl

La»( Tlmcn Tonight!

THM MIVRTRM'

f.NDH TONITEM

"VirKlnia City”
Kri.l riran -  H«rl*« HtakiM

TOMORROW! I

25c
All Stall

COUN ON COBB
DALLAS. Tex.. April 9 (U.n — 

Detecilvw R. W, Com met Detective 
H. H, Cobb today. Tlie meeting wa* 
at an automoblls theft hearing. 
Accessories from the stolen car were 
recovered In Port Worth and the car 
In Dallas. Tlie Investigating officers 
were Corn snd Cobb.

tn len  Motor Co. R  *  O Used 
cart are safe to drive and sate 
lo boy.
Save time, save money. Prices 
lew.for.AprU Used Car Clear-, 
anee Sale.

37 V-8 Pordoc Tour......i_____1395
38 V-8 Deluxe Pordor ----1350
37 Chevrolet Coupe ............$395
36 Chevrolet Town Sed«n..,.»350
35 Plymouth Dlx Pordor .. .1350
36 Plymouth Dlx Coupe .....>350
37 V-8 Dlx Pordor Sedan ... «48 
-34 Chevrolet plx Sedan .,....$226- 
35 Chevrolet Town Sedan ....$375

See They Bargain Priced

Cara Too!

38 DoSoto Dl’x Coupe, radio, heat
er. overdrive .....................-,..»550
38 V-8 Deluxe-Coupe,

heater ................................ $525
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan —*575

TRUCKS PICKUPS TRUCKS

39 CMC, 158 Truck, a speed axle, 
low mileage, farm license $750

38 Ford V-8. 15$ Truck .....$850
38 V-8 Ituck. new motor,

158...................................m
37 Uiteiiiational Truck, 

body.......................................$305.
3# V-8 Pickup, 4 speed . 
38 V-8 Pickup Express -

...$535
..,.$435

37 V-8 Pickup Express .......$365
37 Chevrolet ^  Ton 4 speed $305-
38 Studebaker Coupe p. U ,.. $300 

Many otheim, all makes, all mod
els. Cash or terms, U always pays 
to see yoitr Ford Dealer first.

ljf||ONMOTQR[l

% a /rc la A ^  

PRIVATE 
STOCK

Slralgbt RYE Wlibluy \
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Scho l^h ip  Winner and Alternate

»> HOKUT C. HONTEC
VA8HZMOTON, April • (UA — 

.Oennim  InniiOD of ScuuIUu tU  
today wouMd mueta conc«m 
wfetT of 8 ^  Americuu there and 
brougbt falgb oflleltto jcuirylag 
back to tbe eaplt^ from holiday 
trips.

Secratary of stat« Cordell Hull 
cut short a YaeaUon at AtlanUe City 
to board the first avaUable Waah.

President Roosevelt, on holiday 
at Hyde Park. N. Y.. received up-to- 
the-minute advices from the state 
department. He was expected to 
start for Washington soon.'

PWm Mr*. J, Borden HarrUnan, i 
U. a. minister to Norway.— thu
coiintxy'# i  . . .  . 
came tlrst vord that Hon«a,y was 
at war with Oermsr.y, as a result 
of Wail forces’ entrance Into that

of Denmark.,
Takes. Over Embassies 

Mrs. Harrlman advised Isler she 
hod taken ehsrge of the-Brlt^h and 
n vn ch  iegalionM In O tia  Bh« said 
she bad acted at the request of 
British and French, but gave no 
explanation as to where or why 
they had gone.

One of the .first questions raised 
was the matter of extending the 
"combat cone” from which U. 8. 
shipping is bsnned so as to Include 
the Norwegian waten from Bergen 
northwsrd. Thst hss been the only 
pnrt of northern Europe left open 
to American ships under the neu
trality act.

Officials, here believe Resident 
Roosevelt, with whom the decision 
rests, would promptly extend the 
area In view of the likelihood of 

- immediate and possibly large-scale 
naval nctibn around Norway.

V im  Advised to Leave 
Latest state department figures 

showed 553 Americans are r id in g  
In Denmark. 1.061 In Norway and 
1,753 in SWtden. First concern of 
state department offlclAls was for 
the safely of thou  citizens, al
though they had been advised long 
ago it would t»  well to leave the 
Scandinavian cbunlrlea 

There were Indications It might 
be difficult. If it becomes necessary, 
to evacuate Americans In the three 
countries. The present combat rone 
extends a r o u n d  Denmark and 
northward along the Norwegian 
coast almoat to Bergen. Even the 
waters above Bergen are consldeitd 
dangerous now in view of the fact 
that Great Britain has mined the 
waters adjacent to major Norwegian 
porta.

Warships In Europe Waters
Only one steamship company has 

been operating to. Norway. The 
British mines along the northern 
Norwegian coast and the '

Warren Barry. BnhL Is wtnner «( the V i^ n  PaeUle t lM  Kh«tar«hlp 
for Twin Falla eounty. Miss Maxine Gamer, also of Bohl. was named 
altemale. (Times Engravings)

I Of naval battles in the entire area 
may force those vessels to suspend 
operations.

Three American warships — . . . .  
destroyers and a cruiser—are In 
European watera and could. In event 
of an emergency, be used to evacu- 

' ate American citlsens from danger 
spou. Those warships are now in 
Portuguese »nd Spanish waters. The 
United States has maintained such 
a squadron In European waters, for 
Jiist such emergency poAsibllltles, 
ftlnce the days of the 8panl»h 
It  was believed, however, the ■ 
ships would be used on rescue mls- 
slona only'aa a last resort.

Exams Offered to 
Postal Candidates

EDEN. April B (Spflcl(il)-Tlio 
■United States civil service commls- 
«loi], has sent poster announcements 
of an examination for filling the 
poAltlon of pnntmsAt^r n l (hn Rden 
ofllrr, A|iptlrnllonA may br sn- 
nired at (hr ofricn si fhU lime and 
must be filled nnd rrttimed by 
Anrll 10.

DEBAIERS M  
FINAL P M t E

Alter debating before speech 
classes this morning tor flnnl crltW 
cLim, Twin Falls high school debate 
squad, district winners, will leave 
tomorrow morning for Moscow to 
enter the state' conust starting 
Thursday evening.

Accompanying the squad will be 
Gerald Wallace, coach. Members arc 
Don Martyn and Harry Benoit, nf- 
flrmatlve. and Bricc Evnn.'s and Bob 
Blnndford. negative. Alternate 
John MllLs,

Vandal Coach Dlrecli 
In  charge of the state meet Is 

Ted ftalllri., University ol Idaho 
debate coach. Two rounds will be 
held Thursday evening, six round.i 
Friday and'Uwee Saturday, Each 
team will meet each othrr teftm. 
Other representative from this dis
trict Is Bwley. and among the other 
towns which will be represented arc 
BlackfcJot, Rexburg. Boise, Caldwell 

Each district 1s permitted to enter 
teams from two schools, and i: 
teams altogether will take part.

Question is “Besolved: That the 
federal Rovemment should own 
operate the railroads.”

orrer Criticism 
During the assembly this morning 

speech classe.'? of Miss Florence Rees 
listened to the teams debate the 
question, and then offered criticism. 
Other critics were Homer i l .  Da
vis. superintendent; Edward R<%e1, 
principal, and Mrs. Rose M. North.

Burley’s squad, the other Magic 
Valley entrant at the stata tourna
ment. is coached b>' Eugene Ryan. 
Leaving .with him this morning were 
Mayor Baker and Glen Kunau, neg
ative team: Evelyn Shockey and 
Tom OrMwell, aflirmatlve. Alternate 
debater Is Geraldine Thompson.

RUPERT

Southwest ITA 
Elects Mrs. Dye

BURLEY. April 8 tSpeclal’ _  
Meeting In regular scwlon last week 
the SoiUhwe.^t Pnrent-Teachern n,i- 
soclatlon elected Mrs. Roy Dye ns the 
president of that btomp for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Ruth Marshall was elected 
vlte-pTenldent. Mrs. Harvey RoRcrs 
as second vlce-presldcnt, and Mrs. 
John Brooks, secretary, and trcan- 
uxer.

An auction sale tlint was.btgun 
at the last meeting, was enjoyed 
again wlih Gale Baker and Oerald 
Tlminpnon as aiiaMoneers. Tlte rliih 
will give |3A In Ihe dental rllnlr 
fund.

Students from the Junior • high 
school; under the dlrectl<Ni o( Altcc- 
bcU) Wlilteley, gave a one-nct play 
entitled "Klmer" and two clmrnl 
rradlnKs. "The lUgUwaytnatt'’ and 
•The Kitchen Clock." Miss Anna 
Jejvion's room received the prlie for 
having the largest perccnlsge 
parents present.

KKEK KCONOMU; CONDITION AS 
"HATIN’M TARADIHE--

Edltor, Kvenlim Times;
Another general election la ap- 

proarlilng, seemlniilV heiKlleM, I’oll- 
M<'lans are foniiulallnK plans lo 
rurry the elecllnii In their own ' 
leresl. Prom the pmfessionni imlltl- 
cli»n« there Is llllle to hope for, 
even liioiiKh they must see (hat in 
llie.w times their fortuites also must 
fall, In a coiinlry where rrlief rolls, 
iinemplnyment and iHiverly art the 
order of the day.

In  IP33 i'resUtpnl Uoosevelt waa 
Riven aulliorliy lo Issue up to three 
billion dollars In United Otatei 
li eanury notes uudnr llw nc.t cv( co»\- 
gress of rob. ifi, 1603. iLlncoln 
money).

Haa the PresWeut taken ad- 
vanUga o( this congressional au|li- 
nrlty to help those thnt are fast 
hecomlng rconomifl siaves, criiiBlng, 
crawling slaves pleading and Iwg- 
glng and righting for Ihe crumba 
that tn»y la ll from Uio UWe of 
plehtyf l l ia t  table they tiiemselvm 
ha.vB dDcoraled wltli an abundance 
of everything, an abundance that 
they themselves have prodnnetl, by 
(lipping, th ilr hands deep into ih t 
Ood giv»n fountains of natural re- 
soiirctM of the .earth, shaping them 
into blessings for humanity. TIis 
answer la well known.

These <lev«lo|iinenU hava made It 
clearer than ever ttiat llila unsaUs- 
factory stnla of affaln la to ba 
sougiil, not In a shortage of money, 
but In Um  faoUtrs Uiat prevenU 
money from olroulatini actively, 
Tlinrefore ws need simply to oorrect 
tuts mal>d(slTllsulloi\ nt money.

And 111 limes like ihU. wliat would 
he .more Ohrlalian,. more human' 
ttarlan, and lesa pagan? 1< mir m t-  
ent MonomlQ oondltlon isn't a 
tfatlii'i paradise, tlien what )» Itr

m iB E n  n n a  
'XVin r« lb , March 30.

Caslleford Mini 
Paiil Lust Honor

CAflTLEFORD, April 8 {Bi>eclait 
— lAst rites for Eraatus (R m i J, 
Oliver, 67. who died In hla nIoe|i 
April 3 nt 3 ;«  a.n,, were observed 
Friday at Uie chavwl of tl>« Evans 
Ai Johnson funeral iuime. Instead of 
at the graveside, as announcrd, due 
to Inclement writther.

Rev. J. A. Howard of the Buhl 
Presbyterian church offlclaled, 

Pallbearrrs were j .  H. Barker. 
Gordan lietnielt, Kd Harding, Ix-o 
Peterson. Mas Hlevetis and C, a. 
Bktpm. Intermrnt was In Buhl 
cemetery,

f lS u ^ E L L  LANE~r
• ---------------------;--- •

Mrs. Grant Land vislled over Uio 
wcek-edd in Twin Falla wiih her 
^mother, Mrs. Jenkins, who haa been

Mr. and Mra. Donald WhlM and 
Miss Jane Montgomery and Miss 
Margaret Montgomery visited Iheir 
parenU the past week during tlie 
spring vacation At ihe unlverihy at 
Mo«iow, where they are atudenls.

Mrs, George Bruno ai\d little 
daiight«- are here from Mankay for 
a visit with her parenU, Mr, and 
Mra. Grover Ualley,
' Mrs. 1* A. Teatir will eiiUrtalii 
the Harmony ohib, April I0. with 
Mrs. P. O. Ootiant aa 
teas.

Mra. O. o. Rlnggld and Mra, Frank 
UaKa with oU\er women frrmi l)ie 
Eden adult ootiiMil, 'attended the

Mra, Lesler Dcno was ho-stess 
Thursday to members of the Siin- 
Rhlne bridge club and two Buesls, 
Mrs. Homer Cook and Mrs. W. E. 
WUIIs. Honors In bridge went to 
Mrs. H. T. Rice. Burley, and Mra. 
Don Renner, each of whom received 

prlie.

Mrs. Jolin Hunt underwent mnjor 
surgery at the Rupert general hCK- 
pltal Monday morning.

Homer Harris returned to Poca
tello Monday after a short visit here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs- Prank 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Deno enter 
lained at their, home Friday with ai 
Informal party. Four tables wer 
placed for pinochle. Prizes wer 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
McRoberts and"1dr.-and- Mrs; Tom 
Markland.

Mrs. George Seaman aivl Mrs. An
drew Harrison Smith were hostesses 
to the Past Noble Grands'- club of 
the Evening Star Rebekah lodge at 
the Seaman home Friday. The pro
gram conslsled of a  business aeaslon 
at which the preslden.t. Mrs, W. E. 
Jackson, {jresided, and a short pro-' 
gram of readings and papers and 
general discussion on the subject 
•‘Flowers." A social hour over re- 
freshmcDts, served by the hoste&.'ses, 
concluded the afternoon.

Mrs. Russell Stout, who was called 
here early in February because of 
the serious Illness of her fntlier.
J. E. Pruitt, left last week for her 
home in E l Segundo, Calif.

Mrs. H. V- Creason. Mrs, "D. P. 
Slavln and Mrs. Alan Goodman en- 
terUlned at abridge luncheon a t the 
Goodman home Friday. Covers were 
laid for 30 at five small tables cen
tered with pastel colored sweet peas 
which were also used In room adorn
ment. In  the afternoon games high 
score prize was awarded to Mm. 
R. B. Turner and low to Mrs: 
Leslie Rolls.

Mrs. Dean Sullivan, former Rupert 
resident, who spent lait week here 
vlslUng friends and relatives, left 
Saturday for her home In Nampa. 
She was Joined here Frldaj’ evening 
by her da\i«hter. Miss BHlle Sulfl- 
voji, University of Idaho senior, who 
has been doing practice leaching 
tn the home economics department 
of the Filer hiKh scijool and the 
two made Uie trip to Nampa by 
pwto.

Tlip Eva Mutson Perry camp of 
DauKhters of the Utah Pioneers will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. Thursday, April 
11. at tlic home of Mrs. Luvlna 
Firkins

Mr. aiul Mrh, Woo<Irow Ash‘ and 
Infiitit. M»n, Anihony, arrived Friday 
from tlieir home 'In Poratello for 
a weeks viicaiion With their par- 
fiitfl, Mr ami Mrs. A. D. A.'(h, and 
Mr. and Mr.v II. U, Judd.

Mrs. Clyde Crandall was lioatess 
at hei home KiUlay to members of 
Uic 1‘tlendlv circle. T l«  lesson, "An 
Eye for Uruut)'," which waa a study 
on the rare r>( ilie eyfis, was ]>rcsent- 
ed by Mrh lh«l EWrldgn.

Amntu bitihi recorded lani week 
arc April 3. a son (o Mr, and Mrs. 
15. A. .IniJtt.; A N»i lo Mr, nnd Mril. 
J, A. Clmtil; a dnugiiter to Mr. and 
Mrs I.eiiip ivrk: a daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs Vii«lt Norwoo<l; n daugh
ter to Ml anti Mrs. Henry Amen;

diiUKlilei to Mr, and Mrn. E. V. 
Hohkltm; a diiuiihter to Mr. and Mrs. 
VIrKlI NnrwniKl; and April 1, 
dauKliler lo Ml' and Mrs. O, 
lianili.

Mrn. Ciiii l.lpps, who, with her 
husband, exiin-is to leavfl ocmu for 

west const for a prolonged va- 
•1 1 , wns hnnnr guest at a lunch- 
glvrn liisi week, by Mrs. Fred 

Mndaiin- nn<l Mis. Anna HIto at the 
fJndaurr iirimr. Hjirlng flowera werfl 
used In nilornmenl and on tha 
four laliler. rovrre<l With pastel ahada 
orxandlp clotlm where covers wera
laid Inv Mslren.

In  foiitrari lirlilga, Mrs, M. E, 
Wllll" and Mm, Maude McAlister, 
Kansas tJtt.v, Mo, won prires. A 
special Kifi was preseiitad to Ihe 
hniunee by tlir hosleurs.

Mr. and Mrs. OlarK Frannlsro ar
rived Iasi week from Moaoow to vl^lt 
frlepds and rpmtlve* here aiul in 
Paul,

Joe Anid led last week for his 
hnin" In (Nieut d'Alena aflec h«vh>g 
Imeii I'alleil iiere two week* ago be- 
rpusfl n( the Illness of hla moUtar, 
Mra. Moiin P. Acuff, who diHl laal 
week l.leui A W. Runaer also lefl 
this week for his home near Phoo- 
uiK, Avl»,, whetn he l« in  command 
of a t.’Cfi iamp Mra, Runaer, 
daughter of Mm . Acuff. and Mra. 
Joe will m na in  here tmlll Mra. 
Aruff’s afrmrs are aottled.

Mra. Martha p len  Hahki arrived 
'lliursiliiv irom her home lo nogera.

» 3,000 AMERICANS STRANDED IN SCANI>INAVIA AR.
NOmSIGHitO 
FOREVHl 
OF y.s..cim

0
6UHlH.S.y(lllIH

BUHU. Aprii •  <8peclal»— Buhl 
youths swept the Union Padflo 
scholarship awards for Twin Falls 
county.

Warren Barry, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Barry, was selected a« 
thfe county winner of Uie 1839 aohol- 
arshlp of 1100. Miss Maxine Gar
ner. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Linn 
Gamer. Buhl, was chosen as a l
ternate.

The scholarship money la to be 
spent In attendance at the Univer
sity of Idaho, according to the 
Union Pacific rules gov«mlng Uve 
annual awards.

Warren, a Junior In the Buhl high 
school, haa been a member of the 
Progressive Calf club, o f . which 
Frank Southwlck is the leader, for 

; the past aeven years. He waa one 
of the three boys ciiosen from 4-H 
clubs of the south central dUtrlct 
of Idaho to comprise the judging 
team which was sent to the Pacific 
International livestock show held 
last October' in Portland. Ore.

Because of an outstanding record 
In Guernsey calf club work Warr«n 
was winner of the yearling bull calf 
Klvcn last fall by Mrs Minnie Miller 
of the Thousand Springs autraaey 
farm.

Miss Gamer Ls a member of the 
Live Wire and the Happy Caimexa 
4-H clubs of Buhl and last year waa 
leader of the Jolly Workens' club of 
the Cedar Draw district. She la also 
a Junior In Buhl high school.

Burglars, the Meanies, Take Boy’s 
. Scout Badges and Coin Collection

MURTAUGH, April # <8pecla1i-Tl»ey lelt the bank-but tb e r  took 
the Boy Scout ba’dgM and old coin collecUon that are the pride and 
joy of Ivan Moyes.

Tliey also took about gU of the Murtaugh Relief society money.
' riiry" ate l l »  unidentified prowlers who entered the hOD%e ot Wr. 

and Mrs. David G. M oy^ Sunday while members of the family were 
away.

Tile entry vfas discovered by tiie chlWrcn when they returned from 
Sunday school. Unable to b r ^  open a dime bank which contained 
approximately a dollar, the culprits left It on a table 

Whrn Mr. and Mrs. Moyea returned Sunday evening from Salt 
Lake City, wijcre they attended tiic L. D. S. conferenre. they dis
covered in a further ^arch  that the Relief society-fimtts had been 
taken, Inbludlng (3 In pennies.
. Mrs. Moyes U secretary of the a.^soclRlloll.

SIX AUTOS m s u  
N SWIFl SERIES

Three «
recorded within U)e city limits in 
"rapid fire” order la.it night, records 
at the police slaUon .Oiow today.

At 7:15 p. m, at the Intersection 
Shoshone street and Secoiid 

avenue souUi. cars operated by Fred 
Smith and Mrs. A. J . Van Ausdeln, 
both of Twin Falls, incurred slight 
damages as they crashed.

At 7:30 p. m. cars operated by J. 
W. Goertsen. route two. and P. H. 
Pringle, r o u te  two. Kimberly, 
crashed at the Intersection of Third 
aveiiue north and Addlnon imnue. 
Total damages amounted to an es
timated tM.

One hour later, at 8.30 p. m., cars 
operated by G. S. Kidder, P i. Col
lins, Colo., and Ted Soper. Twlh 
Falls, collided as Kidder was baoji- 
Ing from the curb In the 300 block 
on Main avenue ea. t̂. Damages were 
slight.

Thus far this month four mishaps 
have been noted In the city, but no 
personal injuries have resulted.

Pomona Officers 
Entertain Filer

FILER. April fl (Sp«:lal) — Filer 
Grange held a regular meeting In 
the Orange hall Friday evening with 
about 80 members present. It  is the 
custom for Pomona Orange mem
bers lo present a prognlm annually 
at'the local Granges.

Friday evening officers of the Po
mona Grange made their official 
visit and presented a program In 
Filer. Ray Haerland, acting lecturer 
master, introduced the Pomona mas
ter, &le Jones, who gave a brief 
talk.'

Guest speaker waa Asher B. Wil
son. Twin Falls.' wlio talked 
subject. "Roftda and Taxes." Mra. 
Knise, Biilil, entertained with two 
readings; U Harmon, Deep Creek 
Orange, gave a tap dancing num
ber.

Group singing was enjoyed with 
the Brand finale being a boxing »kU 
presented by Ml.is Mnbe] Johnson, 
Carl t,eoitard. Miss Rhoda Pnhlmim 
and Staulpy Waiter. The wlnnrrn 
proclaimed were Mlsa Jotinion and 
Carl l.eoiisrd HosleMes were Mr» 
Raymond niomas, Mrs. CUIIord 
Tliomns nnd Mrs. Stanley WnKei 

Al the next mmtlng, the drill 
team will iirenrnt first and nnnaid 
degree woik.

Buhl Young People 
Hold Hobby Lobby

BMUU. Aptll s (BpeclaU—Second 

annual "Hobby Lobby" sponsored 
by the Junior and Intermediate de- 
pnriinents of the Methodist Sunday 
school was held In the social room 
of the church Friday evenhig. with 
a large crowd showing hiterest In 
the subjects cho.ien. by the young 
people of the community.

On display were ^rls' sewing 
projects, maps from different sec
tions at this country and /rom fot- 
.elgn countries, drawing and paint
ing projects, clay and plaster of 
parls modelltxg. paplcr mache work 
and rug mnklng.

Ron&ld Taylor spoke on airplane 
conRtructlon. design and mt>deling. 
and dlslaycd one of hU large mo
tored planes.

Miss Betty Lunley talked pn birds 
and Ujelr coloring and habits. She 
displayed many pictures of the most 
common types In this country.

Robert Coad displayed his large 
collection of butterflies, described 
their types, told where they were 
captured, how they were mounted 
and preserved, and answered many 
question.^.

Warren Berry, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Berry, displayed his oldest guti 
collection. He told where he found 
them, how- Uiey were loaded- with 
powder, and in which war they had 
been used. He also had on display 
several powder horns, some of .his 
own making.

Five girls from the high-jchool. 
Loui.se Wright, Ruth Meyer., Phj’lils 
Plckrell, Bertha Stallings and Dor
othy Stoddard sang "Spirit. Flow
er’ and "When You Are In  Love." 
accompahirt by Ml.« Dorta VenUr. 
Arrangehients were made. 'by. the

Rites Pay Honor 
To Mrs.- Perkins

BUHL, April 9 (Special)—A host 

of friends gathered with relatives at 

the Buhl Christian church Sunday 

lo pay last re-spects to Mr*. Mary 

Elisabeth Peikiiis. Tesldent of Cas- 

tlcford vicinity for 31 years, who 

died at her home Wednesday.

Service was In charge of Rev.

4»ac Todd. /on»cr pastor of Cas- 
tleford Baptist church, and Rev. J. 
D- Harden, pastor of the Buhl 
Chlrstlan church. A mixed quartet, 
composed of MLvt Louise Tomlin
son, Mrs- Prank Mcrlma, W . E. Lunte 
and C. D. Bonar. sang "Some Day. 
We’ll Understand" and "Under His 
Wing." accompanied by. Mrs. E. M. 
Tomlinson. Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Woodruff sang a duet. '•Only, a 
Shadow Between." accompanied by 
Mrs. Tomlinson.

Pallbearers were William Rosen 
erantz, Paul Neumann. Joel Moore. 
Maurice Ouerry, R. W . Oagtr and 
A. E. Heller. •

Interment was in Buhl cemetery 
under direction of Albertaon funer
al home.

Surviving besides her husband, 
Charle.-s E. Perkltu. am  one daugh- 

Ter; Miss Cora E. PerJOna; one 
brother, Thomas Sandy, Milo, la.; 
and two sisters. Mrs. T. A. Lark. 
Gooding, and Mrs. Minle Hicks. 
Bolte.

:[
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Ensllsh .wroll type of letter, with 
a white Ictur on blue background, 
today Is the award for girl athletes 

I In Twin Falls high school, after the 
student council adopted U yester
day.

Among other business discussed 
as awarding of dramatics pins this 

year. Since Twin Falls high achool 
studenu did not enter 'the district 
Cla.vi A declamation contest, and 
did not enter the one-act play com- 
.'pcttUon. because these contests 
came during spring vacation, U was 
dccldcd to abandon the dramatics 
award-1 this year.

George Davison was appointed a 
committee to select a date for the 
annual student council dinner. In  
piast years It has been the Custom 
to invite student officers ot other

Adamaoa-, a  tap tfama bgr te
Ian. accorapanlad ___
a vocal Bdo, "AU Tod. .ri
Are," Biny MUmaot*. K O o n p w A  

alstffl-.-Mgy-log. A - •
A planb lolo, "In  Aa <

Garten,” Maiy U u  ;
1  Old Dutch "t;:

Ulk on -me Alnia ahd’AdhiUiik et 
Camp F in  Olrb.- Uargurt » l g b ;  
vocal solo, "Indian 8umffl0.'*Terl)ia'' 
Britt, accompanied by B et^ Anhw , 
and a piano s<4o, “Deep Plirpla," 
Mary Lou Adamson.

Re a d  t h e  t im e s  w a n t  a o o .

) the student council members.

Because of the blackout regula
tions now in effect l a  England, mo
torcycles with spcclal tall llgbU are 
used to guide buses at night.

Rupert Plans to 
Fete State Head

RUPFJIT. April 9 (Special)—The 
Rupert Woman's club met In regular 
bi-weekly session at Uie city library 
Tljurwlay. • ■ .

During the business session plans 
were outlined for a  special meeting 
(o be held at 3:30 Pin. Wednesday. 
April 10, at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Kenagy. 525 J  street.

Thl.n meeting Is arranged in honor 
of Mrs. B. 8. Arrington. Pocatello, 
state president of the Idaho Feder- 
aUon of Woman's clubs, who will be 
here at Uiat’ time. The social com
mittee. of which Mrs. Joe Dolan Is 
chairman, will be In charge of ar
rangements. Every club member Is 
urged to attend and meet Mrs. Ar
rington-

Following the business ^ ^ lo n . ea- 
tortalnnient was provided by a group 
from the Watuhlyl Camp Fire Girls 
with KJdhryn Ketiagy acting as an
nouncer.

Tlie program consists '6/ two vo
cal selections, "caod Blta# America"

ROSE
BUSHES

10c
Ev'e^rcens 

Shade Trees. Glad. Bulbs. Shrubs 

WESTERN I-mRSERY < 
Mile East on Kimberly Road'

“C fe ltf
. OF  K E N T U C K Y

u llli f  arsitil BtmrUm w tbkf 
tk, mnld.

PINT No. 99 QUART N». 9S

O h a ^ ? i o f

WHY BE SATISHED Wim 
SMALLER CARS WHEN DOIKE 

COSTS SO Limf MORE!

■imual maetfng of tlia MagJn'ValTey 
y !w ,O.A, M o t  board. Monday at

Co-cd i^anquet to 
Be Served at Buhl

BUHL. April 0 (Special)—All oiii- 
fltandliiK event n la t^  for the ninn< 
born ot tlin IMiDl Oli'l Reserve.i will 
be tiieir nniuial co>ed banquet ApiH 
13. 'Hie Imiuiuet will be follow'd 
by an nll-M-hool dance, i’ laiin l«r 
Utr affair were made when Ihe glrln 
met III (lie Reserve room 
high iH-hool thin week.

PreceilliiR the bnsinenn meeting 
and the ainmlnl.lng of fomniliires 

inpaghettl (lliiiier waa nerved hv 
committee romiHMed o( Mnxliln 
Garner, italherlue Brooka, ItuHi 
Leth, nonir Meiidlnl, PhyllU IlnwArd 
and 1.11a IlmUnrd,

Tlte gills abio mwle IniUUv 
plans for Hirlr G. R. btinelll »1iii' 
"fiflvniitern ' whlfh will be *li(i«n a 
the itnniona theater Ap»ll IH 'itie 
ticket u ie  Is In rharge of Ileiiv l/>i 
Wllnoi),

Cominltiee apixilniM) to serve a 
Uie nest tegular meeting lii< IikI'' 
Marlon WIIn iii, Marjorie ItliiK. Hm 
rlette Holmes, Betty Qimlls, Vrra 
aprrlson and Virginia Cox.

Sonioi-N of Filer 

Plan (iradnalion
r iLRK, April 9 lapeclsli nier 

ntrai high srhnol Mnliiva will pie- 
pare tlieir own program for roiii' 

which will iMt held 'l■llr̂ •

Ark, wia was oallixl here by the 
[if her sister, Mrs. T.serious llliieM of ........... , ,

O, Hasmuasen, and will rtmiain In- 
definitely an a g tin l of her daitih- 
(era. Mina Ora Joe Hanks and Mra. 
Rverell .liirk and family, and With 
Mrs Itainiuasen,

day evening, May 31 In Uie nrw 
avmna*lnnv

reate exercises will be
held Sunday evening. May ID. >■> 
the gymnasium and Itev. hruoks 
Moore, (Henna' Ferry, will ilellver 
Uie semion,

Tlie anulora olll graduate in ca|M 
and gowns. Plans are being ma<l» 
for the Junior-senior i>rom anil Jiin 
lor banquet, Uie daU to l>e ' 
iwunced later. ,

READ THE 'llM Ed WANT AUB.

-----------------
tone l> >n< Sn  tte Neir L »n y 
Umt, STMtnt G« M t*  Em MHI

D
ON’T let anyone teU you that you 
can't afford «Do<Jg« LuKuryLlnqrl 

Jua l read what ^ r .  Erneat M. 
CoUett,of Chicatgo, aaya: "...Like « lot 
of people, 1 alwaya thouiht I couldn’t 
afford a big car.

“ The price of the ■mdler, 4-door 
aedan 1 nearly bought waa only $61,39 
leaa than tha big, 4-door Dodge Mdan. 
Here'a only ■ difference ot $3.41 •  
monlht <n my paymenta. And look 
how much mora I  got In •  Dodge!

" It  gives me ‘big car' perronnanc* 
and riding oomforti On top of thla, 1

( got Dod4a Bngin—riag that iM tn t
W h y  4 , 0 S i  E n g l n — n  B o m g h t  O o d g m  I n  (A *  P a » t  1 2  M o n t h a i  real ecooomy otv gM wiid oU and apkMpl”

W hy  not make up your mUui right tw»y 
to atart er\|oying big-car comfort aad Itaary t

 ̂ ■‘’"•,Kaica:

I jO W U H U m  rLovgasand
oil eoneumpUoQ, snail coet o( 
apka*p. can be irace^ |i> ooa 
ihbtf — DodM Intlnaeilng," 
a«M CoL lofin A .U ltd , M»- 

- slieMeal bgbiMT. I I . Louis.

N O tr I60N 0 IM M L I **To- 
dar's.Dodga la tba moM *co> 
nomlcal of a long line of 
money, aaving Dodge ear*." 
eaye W . A. Piuett, R«((ic«i«- 
llon Bnglnee*, Loe Adfelea,

M V f tO N M t t  "Dodge «>.
llmMlag rataiM tavlnga tn  
g«i and oil tbat spell m«n«ylo

DflPaE EWaiilgRIHSflMOTiftg
AAAGIL AUTOMbBILE COMPANY 129«i4f



n g t V i a f
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ifi«» lUUM <m tb« Tvla m i* PMt OKIca. Afril U. III*. Oa4u 
Ati CamtTM Htftk i. 1<7*.

B» U«U PtnbU ia AdTtDC«i 
WlthlB Idabe tnd Clke County. Ntradd 

aitk. <0oi I ' ••■ ........... ............. . •

I saath. <0*1 I fsaaiba.

>. tl.OO; I aMnilu. It.il0i

1 yMt. i<«4.

Mtiew moind »  la* of t>r otUr of eoort of oooipaUDI hirttdJClOll to b« »sb> 
4 waaklr. will ha publlia«l Is tbt Thanijar Imm of thli pap«r portuant to Bactlon 
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mu* Temt, ait Stub SUmt. San Fraacitco. CalU.

Forcwariicd^Forearnifil
If it is true that to bo forewarned is to be forearmed, 

the United States is lucky. Warning signs are clear- 
l yup ; .

Whether the blitzkrieg blitzes this spring or wheth
er it merely fizzles, the neutrals are in for it. For all 
of them, including the United States, things will be 
worse before they are better. We may as well get 
used to the,idea.
■ Americaft trade is going to gel a worse kicking 
around than it has to date. The British are face to 
face with the fact that their blockade is a good deal 
less than water-tight They are preparing jneasures 
to tighten it, though neutrals squirm.

The British claim that Russia, for instance, has 
bought in American Pacific pdrts vast quantities of 
copper, lead, tin, alloys,-and machinery beyond her 
own need. This, Britain maintains, is going through 
Russia to Germany.

, The United States is at peace with Russia, which is 
at peace with Germany, France and Britain. You 
might think that American trade with such a neutral 
is our own business. Ditto our trade with the Scan
dinavian countries, also suddenly far above normal. 
But it seems not. . ,

War is desperation. If the British believe neutral 
countries are buying things from "the United States, 
then passing them on to Germany, they will attempt 
to stop it. Contraband controls in the Pacific may 
come with the spring;.

___In short, when Britain thinks any neutral has im
ported from the United States as much of any material 
as it needs, Britain will try to stop further imports. 
International law? Remember the Altmark!

Meanwliile, of course, the' British are importing 
from the United States just as little islhey.can. Of 
planes and such desperately-needed products, they will 
take all they can get. But of cotton, oil and wheat, the 
minimum. They will buy instead fronci European and 
South American countries with which they hope to 
improve relations.

Australia has just cut imports from the United' 
States by about 10 per cent.

In the midst of military war, Britain is moving 
heaven.and earth to maintain enport markets.
■ All this means heavy iiandicaps for American 
foreign trade. We shall need two things: First, 
patience and undei-standing in the face ol what will 
certainly appear to be unjust discriminations; and 
second, every effort t« stimulate the domestic market 
to make up for impending losses in foreign trade.

War Mortgages the Future
The losses of war are paraded before our eyos, 

and they are terrible enough.
But unseen are the losses of the future. They are 

thd sum of the things that would have been had the 
war not come, but wnich now may never be.

The Rockefeller foundation ha.s been noting .some of 
these losses, lest they .sHi) into oblivion without our 
realizing it:

The University of Wui-aaw has ceased to pxist. The 
entire Polish faculty of the University of Cracow is 
believed to be jn a concentration camp. The Univer- 
bity of Madrid library was devastated by Moova who 
used the books as rifle emplacemonta. The Univei-sity 
of Prague has been closed by the (lermans. Half the 
universities of Germany have been closed, and at the 
University of Paris the student population has shrunk 
from 20,000 to BOOO.

For these things, life will rendor its bill later.

i M i g l e  (  - H g c d

People-who don’t road the chiHnlfied ads in their 
newspaper often miss the hp«i storioH in it. In many 
a brltef little ad lip.*̂  luckcd away thn stuff of drnnin 
and of life. Unembroidored by art, those little trage* 
dies and comedies are filiceft of life itself.

“Want a person with a Hind heart and 
money to buy me an airplane, price about 
$0000. Buy me It and all the gratitude and 
blessings In the world will be youra. I’m a 
pilot* a lover of the sky, but by act of Go|i 
denied the price of a plane . . . "  ,

. No use to gild that Mly. There it is, the heart
breaking longing of a “lover of the sky” forood by 
hard circumstancos to remain among uh groundhogs, 
an eagle caged. All sot down in a few simple words, 
hidden In that Umbo of human hopes und fears, doHlres 
and aspirations and disappointments, tlie clasHlfied 
ads.

P o t

S h o t s

The GenUeman in 

the Third Row

Recompense
Onr more or lew «c ll knswn 

whiskrr*irower WBjUid r o t  Shota 
reitcrda; and dtUnred htnuclf 
of • cent Id r c f v d  to Uib beard 
matter. .

••My whiikera.” «a«(h he. -ha»« 
liroufht fr i iu  t« the f*ees of 
tome people In Utb Uwn I hftVra’t  
teen tmile for <0 jrean."

ATTKNTION. •‘KANGAROO’ 
COURT AND BRIDGE 

c o H M ir re E  
Pot snuUj hears ,a hitherto un

voiced bUggeitlon from >>ounf Doc 
Frank McAtee.

Oplnex he;
LeCt ute the toll house from 

the bride* as the Jail and court* 
houM for Uie ]nMle* >an|Br«o 
MUlons. We'ro been paying tollf 
at (he darned th in f (or years. 
Hence, it would make a tlltlnc 
tpot for rlctims of the beard 
vlfllante commlttoe (o |et aookod 
their “toll."
Doc rraiilc sUKgeAts the th ih f be 

drHggc<r 111 from the bridge after 
the tolt-removal celebraUon, atid 
*et up at Mftlti at^d Shoshone . . 
a(l«i' which, thinks he, "Black 
Marla” « ill have a swell place to 
haul Its victims.

n  sounds like nice plan, all 
h|hl. but Pot s nou  h«t«s to give up 
the Idea of bum ln f something out 
at the brlrtge eeWbratlon AprU 30. 
However, rfiBjbe the boys could rig

Jimmy Cromweirs suromor plans include a flight 
over tha Canadian. Rockies. Official Washington is 
iioplnif the beauties of the northwest leave Rim spcoch-

Tilt; EVILS OF SLEEr:
Dear Po ts f'

This is loo good to keep.
Mra. Marahall Chapman w m  r«« 

turning from Boise b f motor bos. 
She dropped olf to.deep.

When she woke np she'd missed 
Twin Falls entirely and was In 
Burley!

—The Thin .>fan 
P. S.^Mart)iaU sayi he Isn’t  

for« he ll let the Missus travel 
alode any more.

MAYBE THE LANTERNS CAME 
FROM ANCIENT ROME'.

Dear Pot Shot«:
See by the Twincws that a “lAtin" 

lecturc Is to be delivered tonlgti
Major P. r . Poort, from the I n . .....
army, Wonder how fnany itudenls 
remember enough of their Cicero 
to comprehend the major?

Or is "lA tln ” the News' word 
for "Jnntern?" The Item also t 
tlotieil lantcrt\ slides.

—Minerva

HEV, IT'S A CIVIC CAUSE, 
DONT BLAME JAYCEES!

Dear PotA:
Believe it or not. iSut I've been 

»-thlnk\ng.
This whisker growing decree 

which those Jaycees Issued could 
prove something o( a  big b&ckdra l( 
thb)gs happenrd just /IglK.

any. for InsUuire, local |)oIlce and 
firemen didn't like to grow whlsken, 
but got "stuck" (or Uiat |2 .»0  ex* 
empUon button. Now they'd prob< 
ably pay It but then they see 
(uy dTlYlni down the sVtttt In hU 
car.

Pulllnf alongside (he policeman 
stops that guy and says:

“Aro you a Jayoee memberT"
The goy answeni "I sure ai 
••Weil, says Ihe cop, “you were 

going >1 miles an hour and the 
speed limit It SO, s« tell It lo

, Jud l«"
Tlien maybe s cnil comes liit 

fire sMllon. A house 1s bunding 
down, or up, as the case may be. 
Th* firemen dash to the scene and 
men one knocks on the door of the 
burning structure.

••Arq you a Jayce« h«
Mks the guy whsi eomee to the 
door.

**fluro am." antwen Ihe guy. 
“Com# on boyi," tays Ihe fire, 

man lo the o lh ir flremrn, "Irl's 
go back to th« station." And the 
h « u «  burn* oiv

Now I ain't saying liils will hap* 
pen and I ain ’t saying it won't 
happen. All I'm  saving is. woviVdn'i 
It be a kind of bacitfire 1( It did?

P. S. The cojvi could also work 
this very nicely on the parking 
tirkels. You know, nrroi^lng (n (he 
law If you park one second ovrr iho 
lliiilt then yiMi’ie nliirk. Wouliln’t 
U be komeUUng >f this was sn> 
forrrd against the liraid ronimli*
ue r

—OutU

WK IIKfllTATR TO ARK WHAT 
YOUR INVENTION IBI

Xsttemed Sir;
I not« that you are an authority 

on Infrliigements >on trade names 
at^d ftlotans.

1 have no duubt Uiat your know* 
lodge oxienrts to patenU and the 

of useful devices. I 
device, originated by 

myMir, the use of which, lends lo 
bolter and inoie aoourata iwt sliou. 
1 drstri to know if, In your uplnlon, 
I  am Jimtifled lh ipplylng for iel* 
t«rB uat«>n(.

I (eel >’<u\(uioi\t that there ate 
iiwues. otlirr nmii mine, In which 
my ailU'le will (ill a long felt need.

-The .fudge

FAMOUH I.AHT LINK 
•*, , . That's funny these 

gUdUta bMlba wore go*« when 1 
stored ’em In the coal room last 
f a l l l . , . ' '

, THF. OKNTI.IMAN IN 
TUB l in i lD  KOW

•  SERIAL STORY

K. 0. CAVALIER BY iERRY BRONDFIELft

w X m aU».

^ ii« ine4  t* ••Uoir

la  M r elorr.. Oa»tala 
klats Uat «fce ta lon  of tbo oaMro 
lime 4tw»4M e« p e t t ta c ,^

CHAPTER IX  
npME PaclAc w un 't so M tt e  Ui« 

*  next day u  they headM aortb* 

wird. Thert w ii ■ mar* P«>* 
nounced roU tinder the *Vortbem 
B«Ua.” «nd  rrery vast i&^twhUe 

the dipp«l deep into ■ hnTjr sea 
that lent sprtjr bluing over her 

forward d e ^
Val picked her way along the 

after deck and tied a knot In  a 

rope holdlflC together soma li/e 

prcBcrvcra.' It  had slipped a UtUe.

W h«o she lo6k«d up Eddl* Cav

alier was watching .her.. H« 

reached down, tugged at the rope 
experlznenUUjr ta d  granted with 
aetlfftctlon.

"Since when «re you checking 

up  on AieT" she flared.

“A ll in  the InteresU of pubUc 

welfare,” he murmured. "Some* 

one’s life may depend on Just 

iucb  a  little thing as a knot Any

way. I  was a B< 9  Scout oncc and 

I  know all about knots."

“ yknow ," she u ld  slowly. “I've 

olten wondered .why you ever be- 

' came a fJghterT”-

He gave her a long loolc. 

“Why?"

“Oh . . . never mind. J tu t a 

sudden tbought" Then more 

brusquely: “By the w ay .-n^t's  
on the program Xor today?"

little rope>^ipplng . . 
Utile Jogging . . . litUe shadow 
boxing. Pop says nothing hea 

'■Fine story thal’ll tnake 
m e," she commented.

He showed her a can of metal 
polish' he bad In h ii hand, “first 
I'm  going to work out on lome of 
these deck-fittlngs. Yot) might get 
something out et that.”

For almoet an hour she watched 
him  polish brass until the metal 
glistened in the sun.

“When you're all washed up in 
the ring I can get you a Job pol
ishing m ail boxes and door 
handle* te  a  New V « k  apartment 
bouse."

"Thanki. I  might need i t  at
that.”  ̂ ..........

“I  don't think you will,'' the 
said evenly.

He shook h it polishing cloth in 
the wln4- "Hey, what Is this? / i  
change of heart, t thought you 
hated . my internal working!—  
othcsrwlse known as guts.’'

She felt a fa int flush gathering 
in her face. She itrove for an 
answer and found herself all tied 
up. If  only the could say aotne' 
thing. Sb^ w ian t angry, though. 
O f that ahe w u  certain.

H< turned to hU U ik sgatn biit 
when lie looked up a minute later 

she -«•-»« goaa.
Eddie Cavalier- watched-the 

slender figure climb tha com- 
paniottway to the upper dect H it 
gase followed her until >h* <Ua« 
appeared into the chart room.

Eddie was very thoughtful for 
.  long minute. Funny, the way 
they had been at each other’s 
throats stnee they’d known each 
other.

Eddie Cavalier hadn't had much 
time for women. He'd always had 
to work too hard. So he toiew he 
oughUi’t make comparisons. StUl, 
he bet himself, she probably had 
s lot more than the usual run of 
females. She Merely had to be 
ilapped down once. That's aU. 
Just once. And maybe, he figure^, 
he’d be the one to do it yet.

u t t e LLO. Matey,” Captain Han-
• ^ s e n  boomed as she entered. 

•rWhafs stirring?"
“Nothing. That’s the trouble,” 

she said morosely.
“Hold on,“ he said quickly. 

"Here comes Joe Bamcs snd he's 
coming awful last."

The seaman capie up the com* 
panionway two steps at a time. 
'This Kelso, sir. He says Weng

T kU fT Y  KELSO lay In hU bunk 
^  and groaned. "Oo 'way,’’ ha 

• r. •Tm gonna die.
1 k aov  I t  Oat me •  doctor.”

Val m t down beside b(|n; **X

T han  is a t  a  doctor within 100 
m iles o l iu  but dont worry. Y c u ll

S r o * p 5 w e d ."  * ^  l**vaii’t

-You eaxrt me that,"..ha 
nofned. Chln«* den t Iflca

Lee has ] He sent

wor'd he’s awful sick."
•'What’s thatt" Hansco bel< 

lowed. "Poisonedt Ridiculoual"
“Whatever it U, it's a story," Val 

howled end was out the door in 
a flash, Captain Hansen f<dlowlBg 
her.

Together they dashed into Wong 
Lee’s galjey. "Wong-whaVs this 
about you poisoning Mister Kel< 
so?" Hansen asked.

Wong smiled broadly snd An
gered his meat cleaver. "Me no 
ploiion Mis'er Klelio," he said 
blandly. "But me like to."

“No doubt," Val muttered, "and 
with just cause.'

'•Then why doex he in iitt you 
poisoned him? Where is he, any
way?”

'Wong smiled. "No plolson,” he 
repeated. “Too much roclc today.” 
He made rolling motions with his 
hand and suddenly it dawnri on 
them.

“Seasick, by gad!" Hansen 
roared. “Seasick, an' he thinks 
he’a been poisoned. There’s your 
story for today, honey.”

“You're telling me," Vsl chuc
kled. “And I  wish I had a cam
era and could get Mr. Kelso in 
technicolor, i n  bet he looks well 
in green and white. Let’s go down 
and see.''

**B̂ elso,** Hanaea c h u c k le d .  
•You're Just plain seasick and 
don’t  know IL * ^

V a l noddad. T hat's  rlgh^ 
p u ^ .  Plain eld ms) de m<T.”

“Can you die from U7" he whls-.. 
pared.

Val shook her bead In  the nag-
•Uv*,

"Someone'i a liar,” he creaked. 
-'Cause I'm  dyjn'.”

• •  •

V a l  hurried down to her cabin 
* and got out her porUble. She 

sat immobile for two or three 
minutes before she had her lead 
figured out. Sha battered away 
at the keys for a half hour, then 
scamptted- up to the la d b  room 
w ith h «  Aary.

'Get this' off, will you Sparks? 
We can Just *bw t make the altei- 
DQon edlilons wUh this.”

She hadn't been gone flve m in
utes, when Sddie CavaUer siroUad

•'Hi, Sparks.”
“ Itowdy, champ,”  the radio 

operator greeted him . “Have a 
good workout?”

"Pretty fair. Whsl'cha got there 
. . another atory from Miss

are?'* -x
Sparks nodded. "Yup . , . and 

it's B whopper, too. Here, you can 
read over my shoulder."

Eddie peered down and a wide 
grin broke over his la te  as be 
read.

•Duffy Kelso lies dying in  his 
bunk even as I  am writing Utis. 
A t least so he thinks. The pop-off 
manager of ‘Pretty*Pants’ Cava- 
llef, pretender to the middle* 
weight throne, lies a victim of msl 
de mer in the advanced stages. 
And for the first time in his life, 
Duffy Kelso Is a thoroughly beat
en and subdued'indlvidusL . . . ”

Eddie Cavalier's grin blended 
Into a hurst ot laughter aa he 
read on. "W ait'll tha boys get a 
load of this.” he chuckled. 
They'U never le t Duffy Uve It 
down.
’ “Say, that dame can write, ca n t 
’she?" he said to Sparks.

“You said it, Pretty Pants,”  said 
Sparks, and Eddie grinned even 
wider.

{T9 Be Conttened)

•  BRUCE ̂ y T Q K h  
IN WASHIt^QTON

By PKU tS  OATTOH , 
Kvealttg Times WashlRktea

WABRINOTOK. ApAl »-W ltb  
Simmer Welles bone, the sub-sur- 
faoa tw .o r t« tr  m  the state depart* 

vm  start all over again.
'nie dsiartneol U dtTklsd on 

Afnertea's ww p ^ey ; One group 
wanta Amertei^ to atay out, to 
impartially for peace and to main
tain genuine neutnilty: the other
- . ■ ______ is >strongly pro-

ally ' and bolds 
America w o t t ld  
serve lU best In-

iSSirJ?-, S'
oC war to h 
beat Oennany.

Leading figure 
In the ftrgt group 
is WeOes; in  the 
seoood. George 8. 
Uasaersmlth, who 
was assistant sec
retary et stau  
untU hU

WATOB
BCCKSERSmTH 

Climax In Uie conflict of ideas 
came around the beginning of the 
year. The Welles group sold the lde« 
of a peace mission to the Preeklent. 
MessenmlUi went into eclipse, the 
Cuban appointment being disUnctly 
on the order of au assignment to Si
beria.

Two ambassaderRhlps were vacant 
at the time: Cuba and Belgium. 
. . . . . .  . -ed Belgium, and

When the heU rgng far t  
quorum eaU. practkally aO th« Ba- 
publteans oo<th*<eanmlttee. ^  
aomer Democrats, w to i o»er to  j«-  
strer the roQ-eall. Intending.to oomv 
back and go On with the shov. When 
they eame back a short ttaaa later, 
they tound the hsaring was over ' 
and the commlttaa w u  adjcttmed 
Sins day. And'that was the last « f It.

d ldnt want Cuba at all; wasn't. In 
fact, by peat

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Wll

IS YEARS AGO
APRIL 9, 191}

Among the m a n y  pre-Eiuter 
irtlea of tha week wrs the dcUttht- 

affalr given by Mrs. Aslier B. 
. 'llson and Mrs. Leonard smilli at 
the Justamere Inn In the form of 
a bridge luncheon. More tlinn 100 
■uesta were Invited. Mrs. Lem A. 
Chapm and Mrs, Morgan Heap won 
hrst. and second p rim . ,

Mra. Oris Oryder was hostess to 
the Mentor club Wednesday after
noon. Plana were made for a dressed 
chicken sale.

•  RIGHT OR W RONG 
A BO U T PEOPLE

Archdeacon Howard Btoy of Uio 
Ascension Episcopal church Is litre, 
tha guest, of Rev, and Mrs. L. P. 
Ntsaen.

Mra. Merlin O. Bntley and lilile 
aon have gone lo visit frlemls In 
California and Nevada.

27 YEARS AGO

A ritii.», im
The question of uniforms for the 

olty police department haa odm  
been aglUted by Uie press on llio 
ground that It would lend dignity 
to that department and be of untold 
benefit to people desirous ot finding 
officers when on duly. At prm nt 
with no police headquarters and no 
dlatlnguUhtng marU t» tl\« 'nay nt 
uniforms, the city to the stranger 
appears in a ridiculous light, 'Hie 
imlforma ahould be fiiniUhed hy the 
olty and the ofllrers required lo 
wear them when on duty. Tliero 
should be aomo place, too, where 
oalU lor the poltoa tlepartmeiU roiild 
be turned In with some chanre of 
getting a nprrdy rr;i|>(MiA<-

M urtuiigli Seiiiur 

Players PruiBcil
MUBTAUQH. April t  (»p<«lal)-A 

full house enjoyed the senior play. 
"Bpring r«ver" at the high school 
auditorium Friday nlfht.

‘m e  oast inoluied mrbert Rees, 
A tlln Batea, Wilfred Bland. Jean 
Boyle, Ellen Rose, Olara araff, 
Dorothy .Turner, Nsal Perkliu, Rlisa* 
beth Moates, Mae Egbert, and lUtll 
Lewis; director, John B. l>arllng; 
assistant director, Rulh Jlnkrn*

Tltoeo Included In (he pro<lticii<in 
ataif were Herbert n«e*, elecirloion; 
Prancis True. cari>snUr, Wsyne 
Modiln and Elmer ftees, astlstsnis; 
Mae Bgbect and Ituberl L«e. mKke- 
up: Annaboile Mllohsll end KlUa* 
betli Moales. c ^ i in e  nil>itrrKspA.

Entre*acta incmdrd a rlarlnn oiw 
tetU, girls' oeiiietle. piano solo t>y 
WlUha Jean lindau and tnnniiet 
<)uart«tle. Approalmalely |sa w m  
made tn door reeolptu, whirh will be 
tised to finance the senior trip.

The «oaKt>to-coMt. Lincoln high, 
way Is about 1 . 1 0 0  miles long.

oy Uu»«aU> 4%. LAUIO 
Ph. U., SCI. D.

Is It true that somewhere around 
the year ISIS there will not be n 
sane person left m  the country? 

profeatlnal alarmists have 
made exactly that 
:lalm. Both thslr 
reauntng a 
t h e i r  atalhtlcs 
have been wrong, 
however.

It U a fact that 
Ujere are twire 
many people 
hospitals i>ethu.rt3 
of a mental dis
order ' as are In 
hospitals for all 
o t h e r  diseases 
combined. B u t  
this I* due lar"/* 
ly to an insane 
person staying :n 

the hospKal a year or two. while in 
the other hospttals. the patient t& 
returned home In a few days or 
weekfl.

It Is al'w hue lhat each year 
recently there have been more peo
ple who have "crackod" and had lo 
go to menlnl honpltals for special 
tret»iment Our hnnpltals are packed 
full, mu thli* Is a result of the Ind  
that we have a larger proporilon 
of old persona In our population no* 

The only fctual increase in mr-n- 
tal diseases has been amoitg theKP

Dr. Laird

old persons, Tl»e lotm of disorder 
the increase Is known as pysrhouls 
associated with hardening of (ha 
terioa tn the brain,

Tl»la IncreaH* u  not due to Tfsh- 
loea living or the world becomlnK 
harder on nerves It  Is due enlhely 
to the expected hardening ot ar> 
terles among older folks.

'nters is no signlfioant increa 
insanity among young persons, or 
middle-aged persons. Even the In
crease among older persons is sort 
of a aUUstlcal artifact, since U Is 
due to the fact th it there are more 
older persons In the world.

While oiu- old folks have l>rpn 
Increasing In numl>er. our many re* 
search peyohlatrlita have W n  busy 
finding cures lor mental dlseanrs 
which used (o oe hopeless. 'Ilir 
marot) of scKo^if Is thus counteract
ing the inroads of age, Ho-called 
thook treatments and operallons on 
nerve plexl are now curing lum- 
dreds who would n jt  have been 
curisd five years ago.

Don't worry aliout us all being out 
of mir l^eads by im .  By that lime, 
we aa a nation msy actually be 
aanest In our history,
(Copyrtght. 1040, NRA Bervlce, In? ^

North Carolina Oherokei Indians
allli play Ihe aiiolent form of the 
itlckball game Irani whloh nioilein 
iacroase originated,

You May Not 
Know That—

By H. U  CSAIO .

A  placer claim does not 
give title to a kno>vn vein 
o f mineral in place w ithin 
the limits of the placer 
claim but does give title to 
ftn unknown vein that may 
be diHcovered .later. I f  a 
vein 1r known to exittt when 
the placer claim In filed, to 
obtain title to nuch vein a 
lode claim nni5t be filed aU o 

and tho rc(iuired- develop
ment work done on the 
vein.

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

BUHL

ly fitted for any Utin-American 
post. The Cuban nomination was 
an obvious triumph- for the Welles 
group; Messeramlth debated refus
ing to aooept, finally took it 
Uieoiy that thered be anoU 
etc.

He may prove to be quIU correct, 
P. D. R. leans strongly to Messer- 
^ I t h ’s point of view; in some qusr- 
ters the whole Welles mission Is 
looked on as merely a temporary 
concession by the Presklent design
ed to pacify the peace bloc and lo 
give the department's strict-neu- 
trallty erod'd a chance to show what 
U CQuW do, ...................  -

If  that is a correct appraisal, the 
pendulum may swing Uie oUier way 
presently. Watch Messersmllii;. If  
he Is returned to Washington It 
ought to be a tlp-off.

WHY ALL THE 
PEACE SENTXMENTf

Buddeu emergence of peace sen
timent In England isn't surprising 
to those In Washington who have 
kept in close touch. They say that 
from the moment the war sUrted a 
considerable part of British opinion 
favored a speedy peace; they doubt 
sentiment Is much stronger now 
than In September, but say U i* 
simply coming out in the open.

Why it ahould be ccnfning out is 
the puzzler. After all. there's a  strict 
censorship on, and lots of war-time 
controls. Is the British government 
letting the populace blow .off a lit
tle steam, as the grlniness of the 
allied prospect becomes' more evi
dent. or is It letting ths peace sen
timent become public knowledge for 
reasons still undisclosed?

SUDDEN DEATH FOR 
PLANE BALE HEAIUNO

The ‘Investigation" which 
house •military affalra committee 
made of the airplane rale situation 
ended a lot more abruptly than 
some of Ihe committee members 
ever thought it was going to.

Committee convened a little after 
10 in the morning. Secretary Wood- 
ring rend a statement, answered a 
tew questions, was followed briefly 
by Assistant Secretary Johnson and

ChUd care and training cUos of 
the women <A tbe Uoosa w K  
Thursday at the home of Urs. Otto 
Johnson wtth Mrs. Lee Day assUt- 
tng. Child training lessen was giv
en by Mrs. Clarenee Walcott. Ar« 
Uclea for the annual basaar w « *  . 
discussed, and idans made to begin 
sewl&g. Pourteea members took part 
In  the conteet wtth Mis. Rube Ora- 
bam and Mrs. Leooard Howard re
ceiving score honors.

Mrs. Car] Conner toterUined 
Wiutng Workers’ club Thursday. 
Lad ta pleoed Quilt hloeks for the 
hOstMs. TenuUve plans ware made 
for the annual pinoehle p a r^  to be ' 
held a t the Otta. Johnson home 
April » .  k  eonmltle*. Mrs. Cecil 
Childs. Mrs. Conner and Mrs. Rutw 
Oraham. was appointed to work on 
menu arrangements.

As a farewell courtesy to Mrs. O. 
T. Parkinson, who moved ikst week 
to Twin Palls to make her home. 
Wednesday afternoon contract club 

I a  covered dish Junchion at the 
. . ...e  of Mra. William CanUcn- Mrs. 
parUnscn waa given a handkprchiel 
shower. Mrs. Oeorge Likeness re
ceived high honors and the low feU 

J a  "Mrs. Runyotu

Miss LUtlan Leth, from the Col
lege of Idaho, spent spring vacation 
with her parents. Ur. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Leth.
... M r.. and Mrs. P. B. Johnson re
lu m e d  last week from the winter

son. Marvin. Msrtlnas, Calif., ar
rived last week for & visit at the 
home of Mrs. Mackie's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. DavU.

Mrs. Hairy Wright, new president 
of Buhl chapter, P. E. O. Sisterhood. 
enterUlned new officers at a  spring 
luncheon Prldsy. Those present 
were Mrs. Les Hociblng. vlce.presl- 
dent; Mrs, Carl Curtis, correspond
ing sedetary': Mrs. Carl Harder, re
cording secretary; Mra. atanley 
Webber, chaplain, and Mrs. Ruth 
Busmann. gusrd.

J . j .  Brennen returned last week 
from a business trip to Portland, 
Oregon.

Mra. Dave Ford and'Mrs. .Oeorge
Marshall enVerialned lam lt club at 
the home of Mrs. pord Friday. Lit
tle Miss Dariene Kilbom, grand
daughter of Mrs. J. J . BrennM. was 
a guest. Program was on hobbies and 
was given by M n. P. F. AhlqulsU 
Several members of the club dis
cussed their heebies and named 
their social advantages.

Eedahow group of Camp Fire 
a ir li  and the .leader Mrs. . Albert 
Lewis, met last week A  the ijnco ln 
school and made plans for- their 
covered dish sale April 30. Tenta
tive arrangements wer# also made 
for the council fire May I.

Mr, and Mrs, L. J . Johnsai enter
tained thslr bridge-dinner club Fri
day. High honors were given P. P. 
Ahlqulst and Mrs, L. P. Runyon; 
second high to Mrs. P. F, Ahlqutat 
and Oeorge Ahlqulst, and consola
tion to Mrs. Charles Busmann and 
U  P. Runyon.

OLDEST KNOWN ROClCB

South DakoU and Manitoba 
have the oldest rooks thus Ur 
known to geologlsU. Tbe age of 
the rocks In these two sections has 
been definitely determined as 
1,700,000,000 years.

COAT OF ARMS

NOVEL HU.MANIZE8 

rACTORH BEIilND 

C;illCAnO MA88ACIIE

effort to analyse all the 
rlenienls which must of necessity 
niftXfl up any violent labor reaction, 
Mryer Uvln has employed wltJi ex* 
iniordlnary success a relatively new 
literary nwcll«m in hla "ClUiena'’ 
Viking: I3,7ai,
I-evln has chosen for his clinical 

^ttidy the Chicago Memorial day 
massacre of 1937, masked U as a 
Fourth of July massacre. I t  Is a 
liiimanlaert document of the trag
edy that took the Uvea of 10 steel 
Mrlke plrKeti»-a document In novel 
ronn, as Imix'rtani to a full under* 
Mandliig n( the catastrophe aa are 
Ihn reams ol rejwrts and testimony 
atlentlng lo the physical facts,

Lrvin has Interwoven fact with 
Mellon, siipplylng character and evl* 
dence of human emotions where 
case records omit them. Ho uses 
verbavun pan of the testimony be* 
(ore the U  rollette Civil Llbertlea 
(•ommlltee, liut ha oalU It Uio 
Oollsrhalk rnmmlttee becauae he 
has filled in il.e gaps In the record 
with logical xrquenoss derived from 
hla own imagination, Ke makes 
rompoiites of the police officers, of 
steel executives, of prosMUtlni au* 
thorltlen In ■ lerlea of interludes, 
he givvs bveaih and ambition* *«d 
human faulin to the dead itrlhers, 
none o( whom lis over knew,

r>r. MiirhHl Wllner la the cen* 
liul liguro In the novel, but Mlich 
Is used primurlly as a guide on a 
sort of intellrclusl Cook's tour. In* 
qulrlnt Into mollvss, tn ing  lo find 
scientific explanations for ihs pl>** 
nomena spread before him.

It It a <lt)\ceulnf chronlele. and 
yet lint so depressing. There are

through seir-ailnlhllating revolution 
hul through chan|r* wrought by 
ronily mistakei 

l.evin u  iini vlndioatlve about 
nnyihliiK iiiai may have happened, 
Init he Is heuiiltasly probing, ruUt* 
lessly reallitlo, t( you haw  eter 
eeen a pirket line, you will want 
lo read "Cltlsens." You will want 
lo know wiiat makes p ^ l e  sublfot 
themselves lo dangsr ana prlvalion 
In ihalr fight lor rights.

ROUZONTAL
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Sociai— Ĉ iuLd-̂ cjCodi
Charming Tea Honors 

Miss Louise Krengel
• Mrs. R . L . Roberta Biid Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy entertained 
a t a bridge tea of charming appointments this afternoon in 
honor o f Miss Louise Krengel, bride-elect, daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. H . Krengel. The event toolc place a t the Rob

erts home, 1326 Eleventh avenue east 
Miss Krengel is the fiancee of Dr. W illiam  C. Scott, son 

o f D r. and Mrs. C. R. Scott, Nampa, former residents of 
Tw in Falla. He is now completing an interneship a t the 
University hospital, Ann Ar-‘ 
bor,‘ M ich., site of the U ni
versity of, Michigan.

The wedding is calendared 
for th is summer.

OuesU were Intlmftte friendi of 
hotvOTtt. AaslaUng the hostesses 

to Miss ECrengel and
ber mother, Mrs. 'KreogeL 

A modem arrangement otf white 
<weet peas and smllux graced the 
t«ft Ub)e. which w u  Ulumlnfttcd bx 
whlt« ta p m  In sliver holders.

Mra. JoTin BreckenrMge and Mrs.
Krengel took turns at the silver 
•ervlces during the ref^eshment 
period.

Prlends of Miss Krengel wid Dr.
Bcott were apprised of the betrothal 
J u t  /aU at an announcement tea 
given by Mrs. Krengd.

Calendar
American Legion »nd auxiliary 

drum and bugle corps win meet 
tor pr»ctlc« Wednesday at 7 p. m. 

¥ # *
Neighbor* ol WoodcraJt wltt 

meet. -In regular business session 
Wednesday at 8 p.’m. at 138 SUth 
street east.

»
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day at 3:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. John Parish for a seed and 
bulb exchange.

4  *

■ Pythl»n Sisters temple will meet 
to bilslneas session Wednesday at 
t  p. w. a t the American Legion 
Memorial haU. •

¥ *
Community church ladles' Aid 

•ociety w ill meet Wednesday at 
13:90 p. m. at the church. Mra. 
UeOowell will be hostess.

« « «
-Pansy group of the Blue Birds 

wUl meet at 3:46 p. m. Thursday 
at the home of the guardian. Mrs. 
C. Hunter, 403 Third avenile east. 

.H- H-
Madonna class Of the Methodlut 

church wiU meet at ^  p. m. 
Wednesday for a socÛ l session at 
the home-of Mrs. K. D. dhook, 
602 aecond avenue east.

¥ * *
Twin Falls Orange will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p. m. In the Odd 
Fellows h a l l Mrs. John Feldhusen 
will be In charge of the music, 
and E. L. Met*, Orshge member, 
w ill speak.

¥ ¥ #
Maroa Women's club will meet 

Thursday at the school house. 
Mrs. Ann Brdwn and Mrs. Klm- 
berllng will be hostesses. Officers 
will be elected and a seed and 
bulb exchange conducled.

¥ ¥ ¥
Alpha chaplcr of Uie Olrl Re

serves w ill meet at 1,30 p. m. 
today at the home of Mrs. Penrl 
MoKean to mnke plans for the 
annual May breakfast. All mem
bers are requested to be present'.

. ¥ ¥ ■¥
Willing Workers class of Uie 

PrrnbyterlRn church will meet la 
the church parlors Tliiirsday, 
April 11, at 2:30 p. m. All mcinlwra 
arc ur«e<l to come, Itaitejwi:* will 
be Mrs. Dockwitz, Mri. Merrill and 
Miss Noel.

¥ ¥ ¥
M ama Womnn's club win mrct 

ThiinidBy nt 3:30 p. in. al the 
.school house wlUi Mrs. John 
Brown and Mrs. KlmbetUne aa 
hostesses. Roll call responses will 
be favorite flowers and a seed 
and bulb exchange will be held.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Women's MiMlotittry so

ciety of Uie MPthodlnt rhiirch will 
ineel Tliuniduy at 2:30 ji, in. nt 
the home of Mrn. Hnrry Wohllalb, 
northwest of the city. Opening of 
mite boxes of Ifome Mlutonary 
tmclrly members will be featiired. 
Anyone desiring trnnsportAtlon 
Is risked to telephone Miss Riley, 
IS43.

¥ ¥ ¥
¥ ¥ ¥

tiOCAL WOMEN ARF.
I.ONO BEACH IIOHTFBSItS

Mrs, Josephine Work and Mrs. 
EjIUU IJcowu, Twli\ Pulls, who liRve 
breii spendlnK tlie winter In I.nng 
llrai-h, entertulned 10 giienU at 
breakfast last Wediiendsy at the 
ailvarado park tn Loni tleiu-h. ac
cording to word received here, Tlie 
local wntnen will return soon to 
Twin rails.

Job’s Daughters 
Attend Session 
Of Burley Group

'A  large representftUon of Uie local 
bethel of Job's DaUgliUrs traveled 
U> Burley Masonic hall lost evening 
to witness the inlUaUon of Miss 
Dorothy Sommer, who has become 
afflUal«d wlUi the Twin Palls group, 
and to be present for the orilclal 
visit of Mrs. Maude Armstrong. 
Moscow, grand guardian of Job's 
D&ughters o( Idaho-

DlsUngulshed guest« from Albion. 
Rupert, Jerome and Twin Fnlls were 
present at the Burley meeting. Mrs. 
Emma Jones, guardian of the local 
bethel: Mrs. A. P. Oslund and Mrs. 
H. A. Salisbury, members of the 
council; Mrs. U ilii Burdlclc and Mrs. 
Ray Agee, members of the as.soclate 
council; Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. 
Shearer and Ronald Grave* accom- 

led the girls to Burley.
-Jembers of Twin Palls bethel 

making the trip were Miss Prances 
Thompson, honored queen; Miss 
PhyllU Hart, Miss BuUiann Hayes, 
Miss Phyllis Kimble, Miss Julia Mc
Bride, Miss Jo-BUly Morahouse, 
Miss Audrey Robertson, Miss Doris 
Reichert, Miss Mary Jane Shearer. 
Miss Donna Lee SmlUi. Miss Grace 
Wegener. Miss Olenna Dee WHcox, 
Miss Marilyn Brooks. Miss Betty 
Clary. Miss Gladys DeKlotz. Miss 
Vera Ooodman. Miss Patricia Graves 
and Miss Bemke OuUck.

Mrs. Armstrong was presented 
with a corsage. The Burley bcUvel 
presented Uie worthy matron of the 
Burley chapter. Order of the East
ern Star, with a packagc of tea 
towels which the girls ha^ dmbrold- 
ered for the use of the chapter.

Burley OJI.8. sent the Job's 
Daughters a courtesy basket of 
snapdragons, which w^re featured 
In the decorations of the Masonic 
halt. Refreshment* were served.

¥ ¥  ¥

Local Democrats
Talk Reciprocar

Trade Treaties
Twin Palls Democratic women 

presented the program for membera 
of the Buhl Democratic Women's 
Study club yesterday aftemoai at 
the home of Mrs. Nellie Chellne, 
Buhl, with Mrs. J . C. Hamilton, also 
of the west end town. condiicUng the 
business session.

Mr«, O. W . Wlthnm. Twin Pall*, 
led- the round table discussion on 
reciprocal trade treaties and whnt 
they have done for the United 
StAtes.

Mrs, W, W, Reed, Buhl, presided 
at the tea table and Mrs. Pred Quire 
WHS aw lsun l hostess.

Mrs. R. E. Commons reported on 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull: 
Mtss Bertha Noel, history of tlie 
tariff nnd the effect of reciprocal 
trade treaties.

Mrs. J. D, nonihaft discussed the 
que.stlon. "Are trade treaties nrbi- 
trnry or unconstitutional?" Mrs. 
Corn Stevens spoke on trade treii- 
tlen in relfitlon to Jftlior.

Some of the objrctloiis and 
swers to the objections to the trea
ties were presented by Mrs. Q. W. 
Oarlock. Mrs John DSy riiscunsrd 
the trenlieji In relation (o world 
jieuce and Mrs. Wllhum dl«cus.nrd 
Uin treotles m relnllon to agrlciil-, 
ture.

Also attending from Twin Palls 
were Mrs. R . C, Wark, Mrs, 
Morehouse, Mrs, J, O, Piimphrey. 
Mrs. O. J. Hicks, Mrs. W. A. Bnh- 
cock. Miss Slella Riley. Miss Rttfl 
' Riley and Mrs. Dun Connor, Flier. 

¥  . ¥ ¥

STAIT NAMED 
BY n. AND II. CL im

Mri. Lyle Bchnltker was olecled 
president of the n, and H, club last 
week nt the home of Mrs. J, M, 
Pierce. Mrs, 1/Ols Ilrndy was named 
vice-president: Mrs. Ooldle Dobbi. 
secreisry, and Mrs, Pierce, treas-

"Hecret sisters' were revealed. 
Mrs. LU\«iU\ nwt M t»  Belly l.arsm 
were Kiiests. Htinornry niernhnrs, 
Mrn, Morse and Mrs, Cliver. also a t
tended,

Mrn. George I.arsen assisted In 
serving refreshmrnts. Mrs, Douglni 
will l»  hostess to Ihr cliili Tluirmlny, 
April 19, Instead nl Friday, April 10.

Best Sellers of 
’39-40 Reviewed 

For Drama Unit
Bitet synopses of the best books 

of 1939 and 1040 were presented In 
faaclnatlng style by Mrs. P. w  
McRoberts for members of the 
Drama and Literature deportment, 
of the Twentieth Century club Uiis 
aftemoMi at the American Legion 

Memorial hall.
In  the absence of Mrs. A. J 

Peavey, M n. L. E. Hinton, vice- 
chainnan. pr*sld«l. Mrs. McRoberus 
concluded her Ulk by presenting a 
list of books recommended for sum
mer reacting, and Miss Jewle Fraser, 
local librarian, aupplemented with » 
list of some of the best fiction ami 
non-fiction books now on uic 
shelves of the local library.

Books of 1939 given review by 
Mrs -McRoberta were "Wind. Sand 
and Slats," Exupcey. "Sam," Johti 
Selby, and "Kitty Foyle." Chris
topher Morley.

Among the books of the current 
year discussed were -rfie Treea. 
Richter; "Come Spring." Ben Ames 
Williams; "Let Uie people Sing.' 
PrleaUy. and "How Green Was My 
Valley," Llewellyn.

Included on the lls,t of reading 
reconvmendattons w e re  "NaUve 
Son” by Richard Wright, a Negro 
American tragedy, which has been 
termed Uie "Grapes of Wrath" of 
1940. and "Swift Flows the River. 
Nard Jones, the story of the Co
lumbia river, which U being exten
sively read In Washington and Ore
gon at the present time.

Tea was served from a table gay 
with a flower centerpiece, yellow 
predominating, which was flanked 
by lighted yellow tapers In crystal.

Mrs. T, C. Brown was refresh
ment chairman. Other members of 
her committee were Mrs. B- G. Ben
son. Mrs. W. R . Cha.-ve, Mrs. T. D. 
Connor. Mrs. Jolin O’Connor and 

C. B. Undsey.
¥ ¥ ¥

Camp Fire Girls
Will Emphasize

Fun Festivities
Emphaais during this month atid 

next for Camp Fire Olrls will be on 
fun festa. to be held April 20 and 
May 17 In the Lincoln playroom, 
and mothers will be especially urged 
to attend the mceUngs to find out 
what the girls are learning, it  was 
repoTttd- at a  mtcting ycsterritty 
afternoon of the Quardlaas’ n.'s 
elation at the Comp Fire offlces.

O uard l^s  from all over the dis
trict will be Invited to attend the 
Moy meeting of the gyardlans, to 
be held Monday, Mny 6 at 11 a. m., 
when [flans will be made for sum- 

lor camp, announcement was made. 
During the next guardians' meet

ing, rrtans for courses to study at 
camif cost, and all details of orgon- 
Ization will come up for discussion, 
and guardians of all groupi which, 
will attend Uie camp arc urged to 
attend. Mrs, N. O. Johnson wan 
named chalrmnn of a committee to 
arrange details, with Mrs. Hugh 
Boone assisting.

Presiding at the business meet
ing was Mrs- Gordon Dav, She ex- 
pre.ssed her thanks to everyone who 
helped with Ihe grand coimrll flrn 
held Mnrch 27 for district Camp 
Plre Olrls.

Arbor diiy plans will be left up 
In encii Individual group. It was de
cided. Each group In urged lo mnke 
plans for an observance, nnd trees 
may be plnnled In Jnyree<park or 
Harmon park. It won arvnownced.

A change In the Camp Plre of- 
rtc was nnled. Prom now on Mrs, 

W. I,. JoiinsoTi will rrplnro Mrs. 
Mnry nrnnin as secretary In charge 
Uiere. nnd Ihe ofllre hours have 
been changed, I t  will now be open 
Tuesday anrt Tlinrsday from 1 to 6 

m . Hiid Hiiturday from 0 n ni 
M iu  Vcnils Riehnrdn lirniight a 

display of handicraft from Ihe rec- 
renllon rrntrr. lliustrntinK wiint has 
been dnnn tliere, and whst Camp 
Plre Olrls enn do. Slie showed plAs- 
trr nnd metsl work, woodcraft, rork- 
rrnfl, crr))r paixT viisri, ynni- 
craft. wrnvliiK luid wo(Hl-burnlng.

¥ ¥ ¥
M, I. A, TO IIKAIl 
K1.0WEII J'KOORAM 

Tliemn Inr the program present
ed at UiB first .ward M, I, A, mceflng 
tonight nl 7:30 o'clock nt the first 
ward t.. 0  H. cluitch will he "Liv
ing With llnwnrs."

'Hie niiilr (|uitrtnt will ning n song; 
Miss Junn McNoely will read a 
porni, ■'I>iiffi>d1l8"; Ollhert Denton 
will dlnruss Wild flowers, and Mra, 
P, U. I,llw^(ln will siieuk oti proiwc 
earn mid luvnnHmnenl ol Jlowera. (

Ciilifiitnlir.'' great Mnjuvn desert 
twico liiui hreu under Uio aurtace 
of Uin «ra,

GARDENING MOKE POIHJLAR 

THAN GOLF FOR HOMEMAKERS
Tlia Ajnerlcan houaewlfe'a favor* 

lt« reoreaUon la gardenlni even 

more popular Uiau golf, tennli or 

any otlier outdoor aporl^a national 

magaelna aurvey revealed tnc.8nlly,
. A almllar aurvey would pmbably 
prove Uia aame Uilng In Twin Pnlls, 
and that la «  grad reaaon why Uia 
display arranged at the IV In  Pnlla 
piiiillo library. In ooniieotinn with 
NaUoiml Qarden week, now be
ing niMkcrved, U TfceivinB such en> 
Unulaatio attention,

|>M(«r Wars "Hew“
Ubraiy readera ar« fulded ta Uw 

■peRlal ^ e lf , arranged at tha right 
of the receiving doak, by a brlght- 
hued 'modern ponter, mane by puplia 

-■ « l Mlaa Agnea Bchiiberl'a art olaaa 
at U|B local high school.

And—you are not only told Iww 
to sraw (Imera, and oihw plania, 
bui you *t« alao told Imw to pro- 
noimoe witat you are already grow- 
Ing or may grow in Uie (ulura.

One of the recent acqulaltlons of 
Uie library la a pronounelng dic
tionary nf plant names. Tlie atw- 
(ilal diaplay also Includes such 
volume# aa:

'• 'n «  O a r  d e n  Enoyclopedla” ; 
"How to Grow Roses," Oarhart: 
'•■Iteea and ahrul>s,'- Wlldor; "What 
linppena In My Oardon,-' RUea; 
"Pruning and Itejwlring,'’ Farrlng 
ton; "Tlie Oardener'a Travel flook.' 
Taylor; 'Tlie Complete , Garden ' 
aiehbhi; "How to Make a Garden 
Pool," l<tinlyear.

Among (larden Doeka 
•Perwmlal G a r d e n  a," OrUoff; 

'■The Garden’a PJrat Vear," Oatea- 
"Annuala for ,Your Oarrien," Pbley 
'■Vinea for Every Oardeu," JtnW- 
tiii; ''Hullta for Ymir Garden’’ 
W<»od5 "Jlerbaceoiu Uordera," flu. 
tiell. I

ttooklaU In oonnecUon with Dar
den week and Garden Book week 
■re being diatrlbuted by Uia library

B.P W Sj ker

B. P. W. elnbt of Rupert, Buley, 
Gooding, Shoshone. Buhl, Jerome 
and Twin Palls will asaemble 
Sunday, Aprii h ; at Buhl to bear 
Mlaa Alice Lovlna Manning, Salt 
Uke City, addresR a semi-annual 
district ttecllng, Miss Manning la 
national legislative chairman of 
the Nayonal Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
clubs.

Carnival Time’s 
Here for Pupils

Carnival spirit will reign in  Twin 

Palls high school gymnasium Fri- 

dny night from 7:3b to 9:30 o’clock, 

-when Junior .high school studente 

hold their annual carnival, with 

lipme rooms sponsoring concessions 

from a chamber of horrors to fish 
ponds, and wUU conlcvti and serp
entine for all.

In charge of the event, which Is 
held purely for fun for the stu
dents, U Holllce Aldridge, Junior 
high Imuuctor. Each home rooi 

111 lake charge of one concession. 
Among other cohces-slons will be a 

side-show, a roiiletic wheel, for
tunes and fortune teller, Icc cream, 
hamburRer and popcorn wlU be sold.

Durlntj the evening, the Junior 
,hlgh school bnnil will play. Director 
is Charle.t McConnell,

AlUiougli inlsliiK money Is not the 
primary nliject of holding the cnr- 
nlvitl, Mr. AMrltlge, slated, anv 
mm-ity which mny be rnlse<l will br 
used lo piiy lor Jiinlor high letlers, 

¥ ¥ ¥

Wife of Pastor 
Feted at Party

While Rev, and Mrs. C, E. LIclity 
ere dlnluK nl a downtown re, Îau- 

iniit rri'c'iilly, <fl meiiilHTs 
(rlciKlH (if llir Unlled nrcKircii 
clutK'h ns-semliled at the l.ulily 
home,

Mixiii their relurn they 
Rieeled wIlli the relniln. "IIiiiipv 
llirthriiiy m You," liiiiiK 1" hn 
of Mrs t.U'lUv'h Uini«t«y m«vlv
ar>’

Mr. Llchly Is superlnleiidi'iil (i( 
the Idnlio branch of the Utiitnl 
Brelhrrti murrh,

H''fi efilitnnits wrre srrvrd 
th<x̂ e wllll had nriiiiigrd the 
prUr.

Browning's
Moving Sale of

AllUflcdCarfl

III.'IO lliiick 40 Coupe. Iladlo, 

himlrr. Now tlroB. 1040 II- 

cnnHo. In  rir«t cln«n Hlinpn.

Kiu'ciwl l»rlc«

$865.00

linny ( iH A O T e rm n

MILES J. 
BROWNING, 

Inc.

National Chairman 
Of BPW to Be Guest

Miss Alice Lovinu Manning, Salt Lake City, national legis
lative chairman of the National Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's clubs, will be the principal speaker at 
the semi-annual di.<itrict meeting of B.P.W. clubs a t Buhl, 
Sunday, April 1<1, it waa announced today by Mrs. Grace 
King, district pronident, Rupert.

Luncheon will be served a t 1 :.‘J0 o’clock a t the American 
Legion hall in Hiihl. preceding Mis.s Manning's address. Also 
tt feature of the iv(Vcrnoon w ill \)e the pifeBcntation of stunts, 
by all district club,s, boosting Idaho's .scenery and products, 
the winner to enh>r state competition. W inning skit from the 

'slate  will be presented at 
the regional B.P.W. confer
ence at Glacier national park 
in June, as Idaho's contribu
tion to the “fun n ight fe.sti- 
val."

Clubs having membership In the 
district are Rupert. Gooding, Sho
shone, Jerome, Buhl, Burley and 
Twin Polls.

Many TImea Honored 
Miss Manning, a charter member 

ol the Sail Lake City B, P. W. club, 
has served as president, vice-presi
dent, director, program chairman. 
parliamenUrlan and ctxatrman of 
the leglslaUve committee. For Uie 
state federation she has been par- 
llamenurlan for the last 10 years, 
with the exception of one year when 
she was chairman of the leglslaUon 
committee.

She WM one ol the llrst woman to 
hold the position of chief clerk ,ln 
the law deparUnent of a railroad 
company, the Oregon Short Line. 
When Uiat mie was abolished she 
became execuUve clerk In the law 
deparUnent of the Union Pacific 
Railroad company, a poslUon which 
'le now holds.
Miss Manning rCad law under the 

InstrucUen and with the assistance 
of the general attorney for Uie 
Union Pacific, was the f o u r t h  
woman admitted Ui the bar of the 
state of Utah, and was admitted 
to pracUce In the United States 
district court for Utah in Jan., 1925. 
She is a member of the American 
Sar association, the Utah State Bar 
association, and Phi Delta Delta, 
the women’s legal IratemlVy,

Praised aa Speaker 
Members of the local club who 

attended a meeting In Pocatello re
cently • where -she waa the guest 
speaker, pronounced her one of the 
most brilliant speakers in the west
ern regional district of B . P. W. 
clubs.

Arrangements for the district 
meeting's luncheon are belpg made 
by the Buhl club. Members of the 
Buhl American Legion auxiliary 
will serve the lunchcon.

¥ ¥  ¥

Dessert Supper...
Precedes Topics

Members of Oamma TlietA .chap
ter of the Delphian society met last 
evening for a dessert supper pre
ceding the business session and 
study group meeting a t the home oi 
Miss Mildred Elrod. Pdurih avenue 
east.

Miss Mabel Porterfield was pro
gram chairman. conducUng a dls- 
cus.slon on the furUier study of 
France. Mrs, CaUierlne Potter pre
sided at Uie business ses.slon.

Reporting on assigned to]ilcs 
Miss Ella Orlmm, Miss Elrod. Miss 
Maiulnp Luke. Mrs, Rov J, Evnns, 
Mra, Potter, Mrs. Metta BaLich, Miss 
Merle Newlon and Mrs. J. O. Hay
den,

H ie word drill was conducted by 
Miss Porterneld, and In the absrnce 
of the current events chnlrninii. a 
general discussion followed' the as
signed program,

¥ ¥ ¥
BEAUTY CULTURE 
FOR PRO-TO c u m  

Pro-To Home Demonstration 
club, meeting Monday ,Alteri«’f>n at 
the homo of Mrn, A, H. Utler, Mnn- 
sen, heard an Informative rtlaciis- 
sion on "Beauty Culture." presented 
by Mlaa Margaret Hill, home dem
onstration agent.

Table settings will be discus.-iPd at 
nest month's meeting.

Newcomer 

---- 25
Dre^^Symbolism to 

Be Banquet Feature

Among the . more recent ar
rivals In Twfn Faffs la'Mr*. Jack 
W. stleb, 1420 Maple avenoe, who 
was Mlsa Lois Ann Gilbert be
fore her marriage March 30, at 
Dmoh,.Mont. Hhc U the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. J . R  Gilbert, 
Madison county, Mont.

(Photo by Flowar-Tlmea 
Bngrarlng)

A rainbow will be the symbol of dreams, theme of the "- 
mothcr-daughter banquet for Twin Falls high school girls 
to be held Thursday in the Kymnaaium. Announcements of 
the bnnquet were made today at the meeting of the Girls’'.... 
league bf the school, and a play, "Maker ofD ream s,” was 
given, following the dream theme. •

General chairman of the affair is Mi.sa Jane Douglass, and 
l0H8tmH.Hter will be Mi.sa June McKinster. Assisting the •
Girl?’ league in giving t h e -------------------------
dinner will the Junior- i 
Senior Par<^t-Teacher a.sscci- 
Ht-ioii.

DAR Convention 
Reports Offered 
At Buffet Lunch

Mrs. Wilbur S. HUl. Mrs. Emms 
Cloucliek t(nd Mrs. C. W . Coiner 
gave rcimrts on the state convenUon 
of tl\e Daughters of the American 
Revolulloit. held recently at Pay
ette. when Twin Falls chapter met 
yesterday for luncheon a t  the home 
of Mrs. J. E. White,' Bhie Lakes 
boulevard. '•

M^s, T. f .  Warner, member of the 
local chapter, and s t ^  regent;-pre- 
sldcd at the Payet^ session.

Mrs. T. M. a J^r teon  read a 
paper, "Flnlaralrr 1940. and-Valley 
Forge, 1778.'“̂ h lc h  she had read 
at the state convention.

Mrs. L. L. Brcckcnrtdge presented 
the magazine report. Bill Pomeroy, 
accompanied by Mrs, Margaret 
Peck, played a comet solo.

Mrs. E. M. Sweeley presided at 
the business session, following the 
lunphcon which waa in charge of 
Mrs. Fred Mcech, chairman: Mrs. 
Warner. Mrs. Prank Howsmon. Har- 
elton. ond Mrs. Hawkins.
' Blue stocks and «leep pink anap- 

dragons In a white bowl formed t 
centerpiece for the buffet table, at 
which Mrs. Wllllnm Reynolds.ond 
Mrs, J. H. Senver prc.slded.

¥  ': ¥  ¥
TOAST AND TEA 

Cinnamon tooat is a favorite ac, 
companlment to hot, fragrant tea. 
Trim the bread slices, cut In strips, 
spread all over wlUi butter,,roll ir 
blended cinnamon nnd sugar nnd 
bake in a hot oven unUI llghUy 
browned, For an unusual flavor 
add grated orange peel to the 
cinnamon nnd sugar.

FIFTH RCIIOOr, IN THE " I. Q COOKERY 

('(INTKST" IIAN(JK W  T HE W EEK  SEU IES

COOKING
r l t r j £ i s c H o o L

Wednesday, April 10
Al 2:;iO P. M.

------ fcdturing-------

the “ltan«:i' of the Week"

WESTINGHOUSE
Join ill thin ii<i|iiilnr itiwt worthwlilln conlnnll Al- 
tdiul tliin wi'wk'n mcIhkiI for sporlflc information nn 
llm "lla iign of Ilir -WeHlUiKhoiiHO.

KiNtliu'f'M (if raiiKtt Hill nliown w illi—

K<’iint I.iiK of Laiiili - l<-nn flhrlnhngo nnd morn 
Jiilfy tttful. rinnpU'tn ctwkt'v n\e»l— no *«x- 
climiKn of I'immI H iiv o ih , (-'rumo (Jlngerlirctail— n 
iK'W wiiy wilti iiti old fnvorllti. ltiiH|)lM‘rry 
HlnirUwdui--n Invi-ly DrmiKo t^nkti mii v«td with 
frorim brrrlcn,

IDAHO POWER COMPANY 
Auditorium-

Comn iiiiii llring  n Frionr!

Rainbow Program*

Program covers tdr- the- guests 
siiow Q girl against a rainbow back
ground. Pavors are being made by 
art clasjies under direction of Miss 
Agnes Schubert, A-isUUng the P-- 
T. A. In serving will be the econom
ics clA.ws. under Miss Juanita Sut- 
cUIi, ■

Glrt.s' Athletic association will Rive 
humorous skit on the program, 

and lunlor unit will give ,a more se
rious playlet following the mother- 
daughtpr Idea,
' Group singing will be led by Miss 
Jo.<!cphlne Tlirockmorton and Miss 
Eva Dunagan. advisers of the soph
omore and Junior units. A girls’ sex
tet 7<lll Mng. !n  this group are Miss 
■Delta SUker. Mlsa Phoebe Jnnc 
Fmnt2. Miss Barbara Ravenscroft, 
MIm  Siilrley Blackmer. Miss June 
McNeely and Miss Thelma Phelps, 

Honor Ouetta 
Invitations were being sent to 

special guests. Miss Dorothy Davis 
and Mrs. Homer Dnvls. Mrs. Edward 
Rogel. Mrs. Gerald WaUocc. Mfa 
Elltabeth Smith, school nurse, M n. 
W. R, Chose and Mrs. Scott Ells- 
worth. P.-T. A. new and retiring 
presidents.

Among the P.-T. A. members who 
will assist in serving will be Mra. 
R. L. Reed, Mrs. J. T. Thorp, Mra 
W. P. Haney. Mrs. Noel Bailey, Mrs. 
O. O; McRlIl, “Mrs. E, P. Mobley, 
Mrs. Roy Barnett. Mra. W. L. Hay
ward, Mrs. H. G, Schulz, Mrt. M. 
L. Beath, Mrs, Arthur Esllni 
Mrs. Chase.

Appearing In the play 
oon during-a program put on lor 

the entire league by the junior unit 
were Miss Jo-Bllly Morehouse, Fred 
Hamelrath and Ft«d Baeon.-Direct-

Bsllnger and 

y Uils^Tter-

ing It was MUa Florence Rees.
Mtvi Priscilla Dean and Mlsa 

Eleanor Mae Wall played as girls 
entered. Miss Verna Lou Bowman 
sang a solo. Program chairmen 
were MIm  Doris McKee and Mlaa 
Charlotte Miller.

Presiding nt the-business meeting 
was Mls.% Douglass.

¥ ¥ ¥

Parties Planned
By Magici-Y Club

The Maglcl-Y club, metUitg laat 
evening at the Y. W. C. A. rooms, 
voted to cooperate with other wom
en's organizations In tiie city in 
connecUon with the birUiday party 
next Friday evening for the benefit . 
of relief work In China. Uie event 
sponsored by the B.P.W. club. •

Maglcl-Y club will have charge 
of the March table and contribute 
to ttie evening's program.

Another event, a club-pariy, v u  
planned, this to be held, Wednes
day. April -17.-̂ at the home ot M lu  
Velma Jacobs.

Plana were discussed for a year 
book, to be published In May, Mra. 
Lloyd Martin and Mlaa Mary MJlla . 
are co-editors of the annual.

Mra. John Stephena and MUa 
Helen Swope were co-hoat«aaea and 
served refreshments.

Miss KaUiryn Ooff, president, 
conducted the session. Mrs. Bnma 
Clouchek. sponsor, waa preaenU._____

UCENSe TO JE&OMC P A D  

SAI.T LAKE c m r .  AprU 9 (UP)— 
Calvin LeRoy Ne«l, 22, and Edna 
Barker. 18. boUi of Jerome, Ida., 
received a marriage Ucenta here 
yesterday.

RSAD THE TIMES WAlfP-ArB.—

If you wanttca yoacaanke ptUe 

{n serviflg, injot on ScbilliiigTet. 

Compare Jhe exquiiiic'flavor of 

(hit choice tea! Compare (t* dear, 

fragrant, refrcihing goodaittt 
You'll never know tea at In 

belt until you uy SchlUlof T«u

Schillingiifefe;,̂ ^̂

Ballerina Beauties!
for your .

GRADUATION

FROCK!
' A romantic frock for an  exciting 

moment! Clever nnd lovely are 

these ballcl-Hkirtrd frOckal

Rieea

12
™ $795
to  20 /

fie* their Unx haaquo waliit—trenirn- 

douair full ahirla. til>riM<n>ui In Iroliiy 

iicln, rtUp (affelM, ai\4 mMt|U<uUri>, 

W h ite , coh>ra. A nd  on ly  I7.HS

I
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'HOME -WEEK
STORES DISPLAY MANY TIME-SAVING HOME APPLIANCES
Merchants Present 
Complete Stocks of 
Efficient Equipment

For housewives seeking furnishiriK and appliance details 
important to the wcli-nppointcd arid conveniontly-cquipped 
home, Twin Falls stores will pn»vo “ Imppy hunting 

grounds."
■ A survey indicates that, wlicthur tlie honitniakcr iii seek
ing: additions which will bring a ‘‘hom fy" utmosphere to the 
new’ house or brighten up the present home, she will find 
them— both large and small— in Twin Falls business estab
lishments.

When thoughts turn lo  lime-saving anil •energy-saving 
doviccs, they also turn to the kitchen; so let's look at some of 
the items which may be purchased in-that division this spring.

since Uie breaWnst ij the »Uri- 
iii* polni of the day, It might be
InwreaUng to note Ilrsl UiRt atuac- 
tlve varl-colored breaktaat seta of 
clmlrs and tables fashioned from 
tubular chromium steel are now 
available. These are dealgned par
ticularly for Uie breaWajt nook and 
Uielr wide selection of colors enables 
the housewife to harmonize them 
with the exlatlng color scheme^

Wide Price Rani* 

BreaWost time Is "coffce and 
toast" time, and a wide variety of 
efficient coffce makers arc now on 
the market to speed the making of 
coffee. A ne?v iwist in thi* product 
U aluminum construction. Urns 
ellmlnaUng breakage. Toasters may 
be purchased In a wide price range, 
anti. In a number of makes In the 
lover price range, features are In
cluded which were formerly ex
clusive to the more expensive types.

Bren though th ( thought may not 
be •  cheerful one. It Is a fact th&C 

. '«oon after the breakfast dishes are 
done the housewife must begin 
UilnUng of next meaJ; so sho 

. vU) do waU-to equip her Utclien 
with appliances which will lighten 
her l a b ^  there- 

continuing, ad a-popular addition 
to the kitchen are the small-slte 
electric ovens which may be used 
to augment largef'ovens or to carry 
the bulk of the cooking load in a 
email apartment. These ovens, 
which are m a ll enough to be trans- 
i»rted by hand, may be used for 
cooking and warming over foods. 
As space-savers th e y  are unex
celled. having many of the features 
of their larger brothers. They may 
be Uken- directly to the table for 
secvins buffet style, and are also 
handy to take along on a picnic, 
so that warm food may be enjoyed.

[ Other valuable additions to the 
. equipment Include V-shaped roast 
’ racks for cooking fowls with a mln- 
' Imum of attention, chlckcn friers. 
. supplied both In aluminum with 
I copper bottoms and In cast Iron; 
’ pressure cookers that cook meat or 
. artlclea for canning which would or- 
( dlnarlly take three Ivo ura  la 45 
‘ minutes. Other conveniences are 
; Alralner lids on vegetable pans and 
. a pan which Is five pans In one. 

Also reflecting major Improvc- 
menta are egg-beaters and whlppcrs 

. of the non-radlo-lnterfcrlng type 
’ and.orange and lemon snucezers. 
’ Past-heating ten kettles with whl.s- 
■' tllng devices make obu>lot« the old 
. axiom of "waiting for the poi tu 

boll."
The hot bLwull server nl-,o 

helper of Uie housewife, and It pro

vides a variety of wtvSce aa an ... 
officio fruit bowl, salad bowl and 
flower bowl.

Many Fallernjt and Hum

There Is al.so Uic acsUietlc side to 
consider, and manufacturers have 
not overlooked this phase of house
hold life. Bread boxes and con
tainer seta are provided In unend
ing patterns and huM to blend with 
otlicr kitchcn ware.s. Even th i lowly 
waste dlspobftl caus have been 
drcwed up iO Uiat, when the cover 
drops back down. It will do so noIsC' 
lessly. Colored handles are provld' 
ed for stainless st<y;l ware to match 
fiesta colors in crockcr>'—which. In
cidentally, U more colorful tlian 
flver UUs year.

Pottery In dish sets Ls pracUcal 
as well as beautiful, as much of It 
Is made for use as ovenwore, so that 
U n\a.y be placed directly In the oven 
and then used to serve pie or pUier 
tasty morsels.

While on tlie subject of dUlies, It 
might be welt to mention that In
itialed glassware at low cost is being 
offered, as 15 that with attractive 
floral colors.

Mondays need no longer be "blue" 
Mondays will) washing moclilnes of 
vAsUyWncreased efficiency now be- 
lt\s offered. Improvementa ate also 
marked la  Irons and pressing devices 
to lessen tills tiring operation, Rapid 
strides have been made 4n vacuum 
clcaners; while dust oiope eitd 
scrubbing mops are constructed for 
easy operation and so that they may 
be washed frequently.

Without lingering upon the 
cepted furnishings for .other rooms 
of the house, a quick glance ut .'̂ innll 
but, Important- appototmenla shows 
that these are not lacking in .spring 
offerings.

‘■What nota." to remove an empty 
appearancc from comers, may be ob- 
taUvd In a variety of designs which 
also are'valuable for holding books 
and mlsceUaneous Items.

Indirect Lighting Popular
In  eleotrlc lampa, crystal trim Is 

proving popular, and In the studio 
type, lamps axe adJuMnble. K biond 
selection of shapeft -nfid. s 1 zes Is 
ntso obtaluol>(e. and Indlin-i light
ing Ls the keynote of Hie day.

New In the living room is Uie 
daveno which comes witlilti iJm 
cla.ulflcation of "Ume-saver" be- 
cftu.se a twist of Uie wrb>t convrrt.i 
them Into broiid btxl.i. Uaytlmo 
AKitIn flndA t(iem as.iuminR the af>- 
jX'iirunce of Uie-rcgulnr duveiipurl.

Lniati fUtuies which nvc nalnlng 
iwpulurlty iiA i< .sri'vlri' (o tlir rnllit' 
home and family nro the wuicr con-

PRBEItVES K
Accumulated dirt at tha base of 

the rug or carpet «aU away at tlie 
fibers Just as Insidiously as termites 
gnaw their way through wood. And 
there la another similarity. The 
homemaker Is likely to be imaware 
of what Is golnc on In her floor- 
covering, as the property owner Is 
of the destruction to his property.

Discovery ma^ easily come too late 
In the one case, as In the other.

Dirt lodged In the nap of the 
rug or carpet not only blun Its 
fresh, clean- color but also actually 
cuts away Uio pUe under th« thread 
of feet and the pressure and mov
ing of furniture.

Only thorough, methodical va
cuuming can keep a floor-covering 
Jn good condition by keeping It 
free of soil and jrrlt, or bring back 
what Is left of the color anti Hfe 
In a npRlecicd carpet or rug.

If you aren't sure you are getting 
best po.ulble results from your va
cuum cleaner, and especUKy If 
yours Is five years old, or more, It 
Is time to Investigate the necessity, 
for u.ilng a new •'vac/' An up-to- 
dntc model, with all the latest Im- 
ppvemenui. surely Is none too good 
for protecting the Invc.stment you 
liavc In your floor coverings.

Motif of 18th Century 
In 20th Century Homes

Smartegt 20th century homes are tho8« equipped w ith  
furniture of -18th century Inspiration.

The preference in period furniture Is itronger than ever 
this season. Twin Falls furniture dealers will tell you.

Nor is the homemaker obliged to carry a type of ftirniture 
“ all the way through." Period styles can be mixed success- 
fully, once the fundamentals are learned, and local dealers 
are well aware of which ones

Slip Covers That Pit
If  you plan to make new illp 

cpvtrs thb spring, follow the mod
ern trend for the washable tailored 
styles that are fitted like upholstery. 
You will find no difficulty In fitting 
these covers If you buy material that 
makes shrinkage allowance* un
necessary, When you select the crê  
tonne, crash or rep, make sure It 
has a guarantee on the ^Ivage tt\at 
shrinkage Is limited to one per cent. 
This Is such a small amount that 
you.may cut your slip cover true to 
the measurement of the furniture. 
There ore trimmings, too. In many 
widths of welts, bias bindings and 
pleatlngs which carry the same 
guarantee of washabtUty. With these 
materials any home decorator can 
now make slip covers that fit the 
furniture like a glove fits your hand,

FXANNEL BAGS USEFUL 
Slip a cotton flannel bag over the 

broom .head and you have a handy 
tool for sweeping down walls and 
ceilings, or dusting hardwood floors, 
When soiled, simply soak in sudiy 
water, and wash Jn the t ^ l a r  way. 
Cotton flannel bags are very handy 
and they last a long time.

dltlonlng machines, which.soften 
water by removing mineral salts. 
These are Installed on the water 
supply line.

Of course, a .lurvey of home needs 
for convenience and economy sake 
would not be complete wlthoul men
tion of the bin-fed stoker furnaces 
which are now being manufactured 
In models wlilcli require about one* 
tlilrd of tlie space formerly necM- 
savy. Tliese' provide positive clr- 
«ulaUon-wlth filtering QLthe air for 
winter Alr-condliloning and aUo 
supply humidity,

.“iurh orr ^Olne of IIk* linnif drvlers 
which will removn much of tlie mil 
tprmerly connected with hom;maX- 
Ing. HO that innre time rrmnliM for 

.recreation which re-crcatcs.

SPRING
IS IN THE AIR

Tlie spring',‘4 hi oiii- Spi'intr-Air nialtvens are tested niitl 
nppi-oved and carry a Ifi-ycar Kuuvantee. Why not buy 
the beat for less hnd (five yournelf a treat.

We also cnri'y the Sealy miittress line which is proven tii 
be a real investment. So — if you don't like a spring 
filled, get a tuftless Sealy.

THINK OF IT!
A Biltwell davenoe that ciifrieR a Tive-yeiir KUnruntec 
for only $37.50,

A Biltwell Zephyr chair is the latest type of chair com
fort, We have a awing cliair for every poeketbooli.

I’ll bet you that if you have never vi.sited our stol e you 
will be surprised at the onorinous stock we carry — so I 
suggest that when you are in the market for (piality 
furniture you visit our fast. (■ i-mvinK inei'chandise mart.

.H A R R Y  M U S G R A V Ii  
M D S E .  M A R T
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are "good companions” and 
which are "doomed for di
vorce."

ElghtMnlh century furniture In
cludes Queen Anne. Georgian, Chip
pendale, Hepplewhlte. Adam, filler* 
aton, William and Mary, Ouncan 
Phyfe.

Mahogany Leads
Mahogany is in the ascendant in 

popularity, partieularly for bed
room furniture, but walnut Is al
ways good, your furniture dealers 
will tell you, Uaple In amber tones 
Is moat admired l^  lovers of sim
plicity and Colonial fumiturtf.

As for living room furniture up
holstering, there la a growing ten
dency toward tlie pasuis, and many 
el this year's davenport seta have 
coverings of rose ahd turquoise, 
e lth ^  in mohair, velvet or brocade. 
'Hiere Is some gold shown, and of 
course, the conventional colors of 
past seasons ire  lUtewls* available.

Look for rugs in two-toned pat
terns. If you are Just furnishing a 
home, or if you are modemlElng ■ 
home. Dccorat^ra will tell you that 
carpeUng to the wall Is better than 
ruKs, lor living and dining rooms, 
but rugs will probably continue to 

frequently purchased in 
the west than In the ea.^t.

The east is more stablllacd, homes 
ce lived in  for genacatlons. In  tha 

west, the population is more fre> 
quently "on the move.” and for this 
reason rugs are a wiser purchase.

Wicker Ferneries 
Remember the wicker ferneries 

that had auch a vogue- in 
pa.1t? You should see their up-to- 
date replacements.

There Is a plant stand of rich 
mahogany that has a section for 
book.t, or whatnot, and on either 
sldf* is a kidney-shaped "pocket' 
into whkh fits a  pottery container, 
ready for soil and plants.

Also to be found is a slender Ivy 
stand of Chippendale adaptation.

You’ll also find a tier-top Ivy 
stand, enhanced by carvlnRs and 
pie crust, which provides space for 
your favorite brlc*a-brac as well

ms for any Ivy bowl on the top 
level.

In  keeping with the period vogue, 
mirrors have gilt frames detailed 
to harmonise with the various types 
of furniture.

The cocktaU table has practically 
replaced the coffee Ubie, because 
it provide* more room for the hora 
doerves and other items a host or 
hostess might wish to serve. Its 
popularity Is based on practicability.

Chrome Seta
More and more is the chrome <ur- 

nlture of modem times being used 
for breakfast seU and in the kitch
en. The frame* are beautiful, prac
tical and never require reflnlshlng.

The chairs are covered with leath
erette, and you frequently find two 
hannonlous colors used. Instead of 
having aU the chairs the same, as 
when the sets were first introduced 
on the market.

Well-received has been the lounge 
lamp, which Is a eomblnatlori 'small 
table and reading lamp.

Venetian blinds are now being 
constructed of flexible steel, the 
slau 10 Umes thinner than wood, 
providing a belter diffusion of Mght.

What about Modern furniture? It  
is now regarded as a period style, 
and while It differs from the his
torical periods in thot it Is con
stantly thanslng In

Matching of woods with occaslteal 
blond pieces for contrast Is recom< 
mended.

Even the Swedish Modem which 
has gained great popularity In this 
country in the past few years, la 
mainly Inspired by EngVw and 
Prench IBth and IBu'i century de
signs, greatly simplified. Restrain
ed wallpaper, almiAy patterned drap- 

. fabrics and flat weave, > plain 
colored ruga are best with this type 
of furniture.

Fewer Twin Beds
And what of twin bedst Fewer 

are being sold than In the past 1 0  
years.

Sheraton, you may not know, v u  
the inventor of twin beds. Teacher, 
preacher, bookseller, fanatic and 
pamphleteer. In addition to a de- 
algner of furniture, he was famous 
also for sideboards and tables. In 
cluding the kldney-sliapcd ones.

Modeni' Style 
Look at modem furniture and 

you look a t "these times.” I t  repre
sents a «Somplete breaking away- 
from all previous styles. It has been 
designed wltii an eye to economical 
manufacture in quantities, and is 
generally referred, to as functional.

Dual-purpose furniture is a  fea
ture found in Modem—couches and 
sofas which turn Into beds at night; 
desks which contain space for port
able typewriters: sectional wall 
pieces that combine chest<( draw
ers, book shelves and writing tables.

people familiar with furniture 
tfrrani^ments will tell you that a l
though ooca-slonal pieces of Modern 
design can be used with ISth cen
tury and period styles Modem 
is at lU  best when used alone.

SM RSELLIN G  
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oker sa\es In 1S39 broke all pre- 
s records ant) exceeded 100,000 

units, according to the plumbing: 
and heating Industries bureau.

W ith the close of the year, IS  
monufacturers were offering the 
bln-<eed type of stoker which com
pletely eliminates all necessity for 
handling coal. The furnace or bdU- 
er are placed In line with the coal 
bln. No special type of bin 
struotlon Is required.

The trend toward package equip
ment continued In 1039, More man
ufacturers announced complete 
atoket-furnace .and stoker-boller 
units.

Another trend Is toward better 
siting and cleahing of coal. The 
coal Industry has spent more than 
$50,000,000 In recent years to pro
vide coal that Is perfectly adapted 
for stoker use.

COMPBESSBD WASH CLOTHB
A single use wash cloth compres

sed to a quarter-slscd disc is the 
latest'addition to the miscellaneous 
assortment of Items women cart7  
about In their purses for freshening 
up. When dropped into water It 
swells to the size of an ordinary, 
wash cloth and can be used for 
soaping and rinsing like the perma
nent kind. .

Electric Refrigerators 

Electric Ranges 

Electric Water Heaters 

Electric Ironers . 

Electric Washers 

Electric Appliances

Electric Ranges 

Electric Water Heafcri 

Electric Relrlgeralors

Electric Homo Laundry

Eleotrlc Stokers

Electric Radios and 

Electric VIctrolas

Electric Wiring

Rocords

by Westinghouse

by Hot Point

by Bendix

by Stokol

by RCA Victor 
by Stromberg-Cqrlaon

by Licenaed Electrician

by Victor-Bluebird 
by Columbia-Decca

C m n p lr t r  h ' ln  i r i c  S e r v ic e  f o r  C o m p M r  h 'lv iU r i r  H o K H v ln r p in p

Soden Electric Co.
ELKR nu n ,D IN G

Let EVERY WEEK
Be YOUB America’s Home Week

You can celebrate EVERY WEEK as America’s 

Home Week when you select from our wide stock 

of q u ^ ty  home fumlahlngs. Piece by piece, or suite 

by* suite, you'll find that satisfaction as well as 

reasonable price Is a part of every purchase hcrel

BURKHOLDER
Furniture Co.

“Fum ilu re  Worth While” .

'  -:h

Mrs. Lucy Strieker, pioneer and long time Rode Crrmk 
TtsldenC. standing beside the historical monument cun- 
memorlitlng tha site of Strieker's aiore, the first tra^ng  post 
to ba ealabllsbed west of Fort Hall on the C»d Oregon Trail.

Mrs. Lucy Strieker Says:
*'PermuUt equipment on our farm docs double duty. Althoutih 
my Aon'a home Is located about 200 yacili from my hoi^e 

’ Pcrmutit unit conditions the co{npletc water supply for Ixitli 
homes. Tm years 1 struggled along wilTiTiard well water whh- 
ing all (he time that something could be done to Improve our 
water niipply. I  have found the complete answer lo our p^uU- 
lem In f^rmutlt equipment. I t  certainly is fine."

o

o

Let Permutit Equipment Solve 

Your Hard Water ProblemB Tool

Prrmutlt water sfllt̂ -nerB ure rn- 

gineerect and built to meflt Uia mimt 

sevsre hard water problems. In 

aouthem Idaho generally all water 

stippllea are extremely hard and 

ladsn with objeotlonahla mineral da- 

poalta, Soiiw seotloiu are worst Uian 

othera . . .  but ragardlrss of tha 

hardnsu of yout waUr or the 

amount of water you use per day 

, . . there is a  Permutit unit that 

la fully capable of aolvlng your hard 

water problems.

You C m  Buy PERMUTIT  Eiiulpment 

KOR LK8H THAN

20c
F»KR DAY

egfflfgitfPff
'•KvvrytMng to Makp lAvtn̂  .Jtfor* Plcaaant"

i
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Modem Riefiiierator Plays Impoilant Role in Hb
High Degree of 
Efficiency Gives 
Food Protection

WASHING KEEPS
m

A  vital factor in  fam ily welfare during all seaaona of the 
year, .the modern refrigerator w ill play an even more im- 
TOrtant r o le in  the home now th a t summer weather is not 

far away.
The honaewife who goea shopping tWa spring for a new 

refrigerator will be pleasantly surpriBed to find how these 
protectors o f perishable foods have advanced to meet modern 
nc r fs  m  modem homes. N ot only have manufacturers 
brought the ir products to an unbelievable degree of effi
ciency, bu t they have also 
bu ilt refrigerators w ith an 
eye to outward symmetry and 
adap tab ili^  to the existing 
patterns o f homes and apart
ments.

Tboee ^ n n t n g  new homes this 
•prlos or whose dwelliagg were buUt 
evUer need not be concerned about 
finding a refrigerator which 
blend with other cabinet work. A 

' *urrey of Twin PalU retallen indi
cates that A major portion of the 
new electric ntrlgerators are bulSl 
•0 that little or no Bp*ce Intervenes 
between the bottoms and the floor, 
thus providing a uniform appear
ance when the refrigerator Is fit
ted between other types of cabi
nets.

A- Major ConventcDce

This soling  Is not all for appear- 
'  v ice sake, however, as elimination 

of the space beneath reduces gath
ering places for dust and dirt.
Housewives are thus relieved of the 
task of gettlbg down on hands and 
knees to clean remote comers. Lxrw- 
•r shelves are idaced high enough 
to enable reaching them without 
atcoplng unduly.

Also the new machines are being 
built to a standard depict so that 
they will not protrude beyond other 
kitchen furnishings.

Other conveniences include slid
ing shelves, "streamlined” oven- 
ware dishes and designation 
places fon storing vegetables, meats, 
milk and fruits for correct temper
atures and humidity. The ovenware 
dishes, provided in a  major porUon 
of the r^rlgerators, may be taken 
from the shelves, placed In the oven 
and then 'taken directly to the u-  
ble as'casserc^e dishes. .[

Home builders In this or former

ed to find that hardware has been 
modeled to harmonise with nearly 
all that used In the average kitch-

To be lur* of tresh, crisp, and last

ing.didnUQess at the windows wash 

the curtains often. CurUlns should 

b« in «b*d  when they need washing 

according to the calendar. Yet 

In some homes they

Here Is Way 
Those Linens 
Wear Longer

en. White and chromium blends In 
a major portion of this iisrdware 
so that it  Is hard to "go wrong" In 
refrigerator selection from this- 
standpoint.

EtIlcleDt Feed Protection
O f course. th«*e outward expres

sions of perfection are secondary to 
the real job of refrigeration which 
the latest machines perform sltot- 
ly and efficiently with little or no 
attention. By immedistely cooling 
foodstuffs, refrigerators protect 
foods and particularly milic in which 
the bacterial count is retarded. One 
of the meat valuable services ren
dered tt> the economical houstwlle 
by adequato refrigeration is that It 
enables purchases of supplies for 
Uie family larder In large quantities 
on week-ends and oUier days when 
“specials” prevail in the stores.

Features of these new‘ food -pr*- 
servers a ^  include handles which 
open the door by a mere nudge, 
Uiu5 aiding the busy housewife 
whose hands are laden with dLshes. 
Staln-reslstant shelves and exter
ior flnLih which docs not darken 
with age. are otiier as.wts.

Anyone who has wrestled with an 
ice-cube tray in an effort to pry 
loose stubborn pieces of Ice will tes
tify to the value o( leverage dcvlces 
which lift the cubes from their 
moorings.

When it comes to finding a re
frigerator to fit the budget and the 
home, the prospective buyer will 
find that the manufacturers have 
aUo thought of everything, as the 
new. refrigerators range from Uie 
large size for general use to smaU 
"apartment" sizes designed to fit 
into a comer unobtrusively. Aside 
from offering roomy interiors, near
ly all sizes are equipped with ad
justable shelves which mac? be bt- 
ranged so that they will accommo- 
dat« a watermelon nearly as easUjr 

large apple.

a t the windows all winter. When 

thw.'ar® finally Uken down for 

laundering, the housewife is likely 

to - be, tmburassed. Who would 

have thought those fine meshf* 
could hold so much dirt I

Ortttnarily, the dirt In curtains 
differs from that found in wearing 
apparel M d  In most other house
hold furnishings. It  is not ground 
In, as la  collars and cuffs, nor docs 
It contain perspiration. But qi'un- 
Uties of aoot and dust, and some- 
Umea rust from screetvs, may be 
present Very often these sub
stances contain adds which ihater- 
laiiy affect the color and strength 
of the fabrics.

Soiled curtains will not only make 
the house look shabby; they vlll 
M0 Q wear out from the d irt and the 
hard rubbing necessary to remove 
it. I f  there's any doubt, hold sev
eral folds of the fabric together 
and Judge for yourself how soiled 
your curtains are and when they 
need washing.

Shake out the surface dirt before 
putting them Into the tub or wash- 
er. For plain white cotton,-dotted 
swlss. or linen curtains, use hot 
water. For silk or rayon curtains, 
for ' cotton laces. • nets, and fine 
aheers, and for colored curtains in 
any fabric, keep the water for wash
ing and rinsing evenly luke-vform. 
Always use good thick soapsuds. If 
the curtains are Itadly soiled give 
them- a second washing or keep 
the lather active by adding extra 
quantities of soap.

Rinse several times in clean 
ter. and dry on a stretoher or by 
hanging on Uie line. Sash cur
tains may be hung In place at the 
windows after washing and dried 
smopth by drawing a curtain rod 
through the hem. Very thin cotton 
and Unen curtains look best lightly 
starched.

DaQ*t fold and stsfk linen 
cloths. Instead, roU them on a 
cardboard maUlng tube or a cut- 
down broom handle: i f  you have no 
place for long rolls, do change the 
creases in  which the linens were or- 
Iglnalljr folded, even if you move 
them CDljr t a  loch or so.

Keep a roll of dark blue or block 
tissue paper handy for wrapping. 
I t ’s a time-tested rr-cipe for keep- 
iiig white linens white.

Store linens In as cool a  spot as 
possible. In  other words, keep them 
away from heating pipes or chim
ney flues.

Dont wash linens in hard water. 
If  your local water u  hard, be sure 
to use one of the many fine water- 
softeners on the market today.

Don't use soap with an alkaU con
tent. I t  will turn Uie linens yellow 
all too soon.

Wash thoroughly but not vigor
ously. A really modern washing tna- 
chlne Is the answer, JI_you .doni 
have one. remember to squeese- 
not rub. -

Rinse at least twice and put t  
little powdered borax and, for white 
linens, a bit of bluing In the third 
rinstng water. Linen should not be 
starched.

The vacuum 'cleaner was a floor 
cleaner once; now. in addition to 
still doing .yeoman service on rugs 
and carpets U can be the means 
for cleansing the whole house If 
the home-maker wills It so. Attach
ments for the floor model and the 
smaller-slje hand cleaner make It 
pos.-'lble, to whisk dust and grit out 
of, or off. virtually everything that 
la cleanable, downstairs and up.

IE
10 U K  M

Your curtains are »  definite gauge 

ot your taste, and of how much at

tention you pay to the prtndples of 

decorating. Many windows are 

likely to be overdressed, and ao It 
U Important to study yotir home 
very carefully before you select 
new fabrics for any of them.

Simple, informal rooms suit most 
persons best. Heavy draperies are 
oui of place to them, a»d have the 
added serious disadvantage of being 
expen-iive. Use Interesting but tm- 
preicntlous fabrics if draperies are 
called for. Or do not hesitate to 
eliminate them. In  many cases 
windows can be fully as attractive 
with Just glass cxirtalns. of fine 
net, sheer nlnon, beautiful mar
quisette. voile, organdy or case
ment cloUv

One of the best things about such 
fabrics Is that keeping them clean 
and attractive constitutes no home 
problem or drain on the family 
budget, ta the household washer 
they can be cleased as easily as the 
family linens. 1( they require Iron
ing. nn Ironer makes child’s play 
of the fInWiing.

FOR AMERICA’S HOME WEEK
DETWEILERS OFFER

AMERICA’S TWO GREAT VALUE SENSATIONS

ittaire Refrigerator 

^Frigidaire iectric 

Range

Come In
. .  . Sec these Dig, 

Beautiful lUrgalns 

ii» a complcie dis

play o f  the Year'* 

crow ning Achieve- 

ftvent In  K itchen  

Appliances... Now  

at O u r  Store I

•  Yuu K «clt ftc ami wule ami not 

find ilic c«[U4l of ihcie h»ndjome new 

IV-in I'fi^Klalro spplisncfi. Visit our 

iiDfc »cc for youfielJ. See how Amer- 

jci'i No. 1 rrrri^cninr copschem all for 

ntw mw convenience fcsiurcs.

suit mw lijw operatin ĵ coit. See the new 

l'fi/5iiliiife Cnlil-'Will-it’s rcvoUitioruryl 

llicn Itupwt ihe besutiful new Frl/jld- 

aice lUnirlc Ranges. txfrM

fMil, nsro iurt, M r*  ihnfty, and huilt 

fm txii* lift. Como in ansi »c« 

It(o(>r \Va hsve Fri/;l<Ulrc refrigeniior 

ami Miif;c models for every need. Wide 

nn^e of jh|(cs. Aik about our liberal 

psyinrrx

)

See The New Water Heaters

DETWEILER’S
“EverythInK To Make UvinK More I’lensant”

GET THE THRIFTY H ABin T 
S H O P  T HE

ECONOMY BASEMENT
FOR THINGS FOR THE HOME!

ODORA-GLIDE
WARDROBE

Touch control panels. Bmooth door ac 
tlon. Lacquered wood paneling with dust< 
free fibre board construction, la gar' 
ments easily stored- 33 inchcs wide, 33 
Inches deep. 5 feet^tall,. _______

A remarkable ^  f  
bnr;;ain a t ............

c l ' l

NEW ODORA 
WARDROBE 

CLOSETS

SIDE SLIDE 
WARDROBE

'■(j . -Twin panela move sidev.ayft by 
touch control

Odora Upeslry design wood form- 
duplex. Features double doors with ruQ 
lacquered wood frames, equipped with 

-paUnted rttalner. HokU-« to-W'beavy- 
gaments.

JUMBO DROP DOOR
Holds extra long garments, evening 

dresses, etc. Plill lacquered wood frames.' 
3 feet vide, In colorful new tapestry de
sign.

26 inches deep, 66

\ inches t a l l . ..:...........

Reinforced and big enough to hold 13 ' 
heavy garments. Lacquered wood panel- . 
ing contributes to malce this A truly ' 
beautllui closet. Decoralcd In tapestry 

! design.

' 22 inches wide, 24 inches deep,
: inchcH tall. A O  

Only •.........................:

I Duplex Wardrobe
The Sturdiest and Most Beautiful 

■' Closet of All
Holds IB to 20 heavy garments. Deco- 

I: rated In the beautiful new tajwstry design 
that will harmonise with any room.

. .22 inches wide, 27 inches deep, 
> 62 inches A  m  a a

■; tall..........  ................ 9 4 * 7 9

Buy Ihe Best at No Extra Cost!

GENUINE KIRSCH 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Your choice' of metal or wood in 

lots of different shades. Kirsch Ve

netian bhnds work perfectly and 

■smoothly. Estimate? slaiUy given, no I 

|obliK!ition. ' *

-  r, .. . . J

See Our Large Assortment Of
•  Dishes, Pottery
•  Enamel Ware
•  Aluminum Ware
•  Notions For The Home

JiiNl Unparkrill 

A New Shipment of Pottery
Small vuHor*. {iml IxiwIh In h Ii i i|i Io liiit nltnictiva

moutdcil duHlKHH. (,hIh of puHlol n)iii(i<'N lo.chooHo from.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT 
STORE

"7f It Isn’t Right, Brini lti
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KEEP UP WITH STYLE TRENDS IN HOME FURNISHINGS j
Large Rugs and 
Attractive Color 
Scheme Stressed

Let’s skip the furniture and Ret down to other furnish 

inffs that you may add to your home to jr*ve it n new appear 

ance. one in kce)>iny with the «c«son and with curreni 

style trends!

Lot's begin with the floor. W hy? Your Kreatc«i ‘‘furnish 

infr power” lies in your ni;r bccuiise tho floor is (lie largesi 
unbroken expanse (o be decorated, and il is such a per
manent factor. To realize how much the rujr is the. key to 
your room achcnio, jiisL  re
member ho^- bare and for
lorn your room looks when 
the ruK i.‘« taken up!

And rrmrmbcr. ine of your 
ruir .<hould br projrartlontU U» your 
rooni. «nri Ihe border of uncovered 
floor should be equal on »11 iWes.
The larger your rug U. me larger 
'and better furnished your room 
loott. In a large room, you may 
*how about 12 tnchrs of floor bor
der; In a .small room, no more than 
»lx Inchrs.

But. If you want to ."keep up 
with the Intcit." remember thftl the 
style trend toward a greater area 
of floor-covering and the alJ-over. 
tonr-on-lojir patlrnw that are so 
amart nowadaya. and to be found 
at your lociU dealers, or plain colors, 
carry the eye out toward the walls, 
and make the rug—and alao—the 
room appear larger Borders define 
and limit the room.'

•Pick Favorite Celor 
Are you wondering what Ia the 

smarte.U color for rugs? nest at 
ease, for It's the color you like best 
and Uiflt Li best suited to your room 
and your tastes! Consider whether 
.your room needs warm or cool col
ors and what other fumkihlngs 
you’re getting. Howrver. popular rug 
ctdors today range from Ughl, mut
ed tones to rich dark shades.

And when you lU rt "going up" 
from Uie floor, you'll be wondering 
if you can use other figured fabrics 
If you already have a figured rug.
The answer is yes—If yog have a 

"mulU-colored floral rug, for In- 
. stance, you may choose a striped 

Jabrlc. k eril-color damasli, or a

use all these types, each fabric In 
a color picked up froro the basic 
color in your rug.

Looking for ideas as to new color 
schemes for that living reonv bed- 

--room or out-grown children's roomT 
In  a living room you might use 
green, be^e in d  ted. Tor ligVitneBs 

• and alrineu, make the walla « soft 
beige with woodwork and fire 
(If you have one) In white, 
rug could' be baalcally green, you 
could use a green and beige atrlpe 
chair covering, and for another 
chair, you eould eoter It  with Ttd 
figured satin damidc.- Toiir drapen 
wouW b« w y  ellecUT* M they 
picked up the green tones in the 
rug with just « touch of the beige 
and red that U also in your rug.

Tor a cheery, modem bedroom, 
try a beige, peach and green coIo; 
combination. Use a beige floor cov
ering. clear to the walla, which wlU 
be done In green. Use a bedspread 
that matches the waito. Have the 
bed painted In peach to match your 
dressing table and do Uie chair In 
the room in a peach and beige fab
ric. Make your drapes hang clear 
t« the floor and choose a color to 
match with your furniture.

Linoleum WaU Coverings
If  you're really looking for some- 

tiding new. try a new Hnolmni fab
ric for wall eoverlngs. Mnmifnolur- 
ers are making U now. and U Is 
very effective ^or kitchen or bath
room use. jMrtlcularly. Tlie surface 

■ U smooUi. but done In msny dif
ferent pnttems and styles, and 
wnshes eBf.lly.

Tiled effpfU nrr iiood for Ihe kli- 
ch«n M b*tlv, b\»il«d and marbied 
patterns are good In practically any 
room and wood grains bring rlrh- 
ne:>s to Uir wnllx of llbiAilr^, llv* 
Ing (in<l dinlng-roomK, hulls and 
studies.
• You’ve got your floor finished 
now. remenibfilng llmt li in llio 
basU for any other furnlAliliig In 
tl\e room. You’ve yow wntU and 
celling llulnl4^d. [xijwred, cnKoniliied 
or covered with a linoleum fabric. 
rrmembrrlnB to make it Imrmmilie 
wlUi the floor covering. Yoii’vfl got 
your furnltiiro arranged In ihn mo.'t 
effccUve nntnnrr for Ihe sire und 
ahepe of that particular oKim and 
In keeping with yoiir biulc color 
acUemc.

Now, ler* do the windows—and 
maybe mUI a ‘ way covorlnB 
chftlr nr two. It will tioi only change 

i|)))e«r«nce of your rc 
me .sprlnB <»nd summer month*, but 
Il will prolfct that expensive living 
room FulVe. or lurnlWre In your 
bedroom. -

To the floor
Plr.H. roinombcr that your drapes 

u>d glaM ciirtaliu .<<hould come to 
the floor. You may not like the 
idea, but Interior decorators demand 
It. And If your floor covering goes 
clear out to the wall, and you are 
doing' % formal room, make yoiir 
draperies six Inclie.i longer than Is 
necessary to come to the floor and 
drape them to elilier side or out in 
front.

One very good ren.^on for bring
ing your drnpes to Uie floor Is that 
they shorten high windows, ar
ranged one way; and, give an ap
pearance of htlgUV to a low room, 
if  arranged In anoUier way.

There was a time when valences 
★ere' good. Then they dropped out 
of sight for quite a few years. If 
you liked them, rejoice, for they're 
back In style agnln! Pleated, ruf
fled. however you want them. And 
If you have high windows, they're 
especially good to shorten their ap
pearance.

If  you're one of the persons who 
doesn't u.ie any kind of drapes In 
the summer, make fr.stoons out of 
the sheer goods you .lelect for your 
glass curlAlav Tlie effect will be 
much the .isnie.

Spun Bayon 
_ Tlie only now fabric out-^lt arrlv* 

ed last fall—for draperies is a spun 
rayon In figured or floral design 
Dusty rose, chartreuse and delph 
blue are especially good, tn  fact, 
pastel color# of any kind are "It" 
this season. You1l find no. or very,

. few. vlvjd colors on display 
when It comes to draperies and 
seat covers. Btrlpes are stUl good, 
though.

Chintz is a good fabric, for spring 
and summer drapes. It's now made 
In  a perma-glaie finish • that la 
washable and sUll keeps lU shiny 
IlnUh. Here, too. pastel shades are 
favorites.

Other good fabrics are prlatatf 
TOOhatr. Wocked linens, cotton 
Ughl. homespuns and damask, 
which Is good the year sround but 
better for fall and winter use.

Oiled allkt for bathrooms apd kit
chens are practical as well as pop
ular. .

For glass curtains, marquisette Is 
still the favorite of Uie American 
home owner and home decorator. 
Available in U  different colors. It 
may be tailored .or U may be ruf- 
fled-rand It xUll lookJi good. '

Ra>'ons, nets and « few novelty 
net.% for sunrooms or breakfast 
nook.i. are also available.

In Harmony With Drapes
Now. you've decided to make at 

lr-n>>v Dim choir, or davMiport. to 
mftlch your drajies. Or, maybe you'd 
like lo cover all your mohair Mrni- 
tiire for the ^umme^, Ml_rlghi. try 
making Hist one or two pleccn of 
furniture to match your drupes—or 
harm oiilu with Uie drapes^snd 
make'the otlier pieces a' different 
rnlor or (1 r^lKll. Riil, don't forget 
the ba-Mr color scheme In your room 
when you do III

Some very charming effectjt can 
be ^efurpd by wl^e M-lertlon of color 
niul fabric.'. Pcrhaiu you wniit them 
nil A plHlii color, but If yuti'll mnke 
Jii.^t one piece of furniture lu a ga]̂  
figure or ^Irllx^ It nlll givr life and 
brlglilncM to the loom. D\m't over
do »h" idea, ihmigh.

You’ve finally got youi winilows 
and what furniture you wiint oov* 
rrcsl, and now you need i>oniPthlng 
lo remove ilie monolony o( the wall 
over the flreplm-e. it)e liiiflei ar a 
dark corner of the loom What 
next?

rrrh»|M you have iin rsiwrlally 
nVtTkctiYfi Iilclure or dccoiuuva ar.

Mix Them—“Don t Match Them, 
Advice to Amateur Decorator

(Prom Drexel Pumlture Co.. Drexel. N. C.) 
Old plteea from the hlstorie ehaiean. ol T om hie  Inmlshed Jn*pit»tloB 

io na(ur»l Amerleui walnnt. designed Rsrtlciilsrly for moderate bvtfgets.
for this bedroom lam ’aure

rangemcnt dlrecUy across the room 
from the fireplace. Buy yourselt a 
mirror. In a sice proporUonate to 
the size of the fireplace, the mantel 
and the wall above It. and let it re
flect that attractive place from 
across the room to give lift to the 
dull side of the room.

You have a dull place In the 
comer whcfrft the sunshine doesn’t 
come very often or very long. Buy 
yourself a wall bracket, a plant that 
dcwfm't require much sunshine and 
a bright pot, Yoii'll have life there. 
Or. If that suggestion wouldn't (It 
Into your type of room, get a bright
ly colored picture—one th a t . will 
give that certain “something" to 
that corner.

And then, there's always nick- 
naclu and '‘whatnots''—but don't 
get'ao many of them you give your 
room a “cluttered up" appearance. 
And,' dont forget your basic color 
schemel It's the secret to a beauti
fully decorated room; ‘

NEW YORK-"M lx them don’t 

match them." ts today's decorator’a 

answer to the problem about what 
type of furniture and kinds of wood 
to u.'ift in a room.

And thrifty shoppers, taking ad
vantage of midwinter fumltura 
sales, are heeding the decorator'* 
Interesting advice. Mrs. Amateur 
Decorator b  looking for an eigh
teenth century walnut chest to go 
in a room which, at the moment, 
contain.^ nothing but mahogany. She 
may even add a piece o; lacquered 
or old painted wood for color and 
Interest.

■'Fuml.shlng a hou.se in one period 
or nil In the snme wood U as monot
onous as having wheat cakes for 
breaVcfnxt. dinner and cupper, day 
after day. week after week." a fa 
mous lecturer on decoration often 
says.

Variety Available
With the help of department and 

furniture stores, It has become a

fairly simple matter to avoid Ruch 
monotony. Good reprtxlucUons of 
fine pieces of all types in a wide 
variety of woods are available at 
prices the average shopper can 
ford-

And modem furniture, becoming
indsomer by the year a.s It has, in 

spires one to put a streamlined m ir
ror dressing table In a French pro
vincial bedroom or an equally 
modern coffee, table of bleached m a
hogany In an eighteenth century 
llvlnir room where watiiut and m a
hogany already appear together.

A n;w provincial dining room 
group lii walnut shows Ihe straight 
lines and delicately t«pcred ' legs 
favored by Louis XV cablnet-maH- 
ers. The different pieces are varied, 
so that the room needn't have n aet 
look. 'nier«'are-tTO«yle.<! of .side
boards. two servers, an oval or ob
long table, chairs with upholstered 
back.<i—so you can mix them or 
match Uiem. or at least sugge.-it

variety by using arm chairs with up
holstered backs for host and hostess 
and open-backa for side chairs.

Vwkty

Into a handsome I8th century 
English living room, an Important 
decorator recently brougbt a pair 
of Louis XV I walnut chairs which 
are as harmonious In the scheme 

Adam or Hepplewhlte chairs 
would be; In  a Norman house, where 
most ot us would have feared that 
only French furniture would be 
rect, the same decorator u.s«d her 
cUent's fine old English pieces for 
living and dining rooms, and then 
bought Provincial walnut for the 
rest of the house.

All of which suggests tfiat redecor
ating or simply replacing a piece 
here and there Is Infinitely simpler 
a t “sales" times when odd pieces 
and broken sets often are available 
at low prices.

While hrow&lng around In furni
ture departments before making a 
aelecUon (furniture never should be 
chosen hurriedly). b>' all means look 
at the brand new pieces in synthetics 
which simulate clear glass. These 
materials lend themselve.s to modem 
cfesfgns, of course, but they are used 
aUo for period pieces, And. further
more. used with extremely good 
taste.

HERE IS COUPLE
wiimn

omCAOO. — Ihara b  a  ahert 
cut to getting a Job. If you 
happen to be a woman who Is 40 
or paal that mUestona. Tha trick 
u  to convince the poaslbla giver of 
a  lob that he abaolutety needa jrour 
services. It  Is a queation not only 
of calecmanshlp but also of Imag* 
Ination.

Two women hava Just ended a 
of seven states and

Automatic Water 
Heater Will Aid 

In Saving Steps
Eighteen times (|-,£ height of the 

Empire State bu1lding-or 18,250 
feet— 1.'« the distance covered In 
year, when you go \>p and down 1  
ba.^emcnt sleps to start a water 
heater.

If  costs very little to change a 
hot water storage lank nnd non- 
automatic water heater Into a com
plete!}’ automatic elertric storage 
water heater. In addition lo the 
small cost, the convenience and 
SRvlnss In tneigy can not be com 
puted.

However. If the home is not equip
ped with a water heater, there Ifi 
one available for every tnidget. 
Prom heaters priced extremely low. 
without sacrifice to .basic, quality 
and performance, to tlie very hand
some heater of the cabinet or table 
top model for kUchcn In.stallatlons. 
there la a heater that every home 
can afford.

OuUiide Venetian 
Blmds Cat Glare

Outside Venetian bUada a n  « • '  
eaOent al4>. ig ,jedueln( room tain* 
ptraturw in tbo
tiara ot d lm t

_____________  viewed either from
the exterior or the interior of tb« - 
home. ,

These blinds are designed and 
flnlshed to withstand aevera ezpc«- 
ure and come In three stylo. .One 
of these styles Is designed with »  
collapaible frame and side w ln p  for 

................................ light, and la

30 cities, landing 50 Jobs In 10 week*. 
Since they were out to study em
ployment poeslblllUes for wcanen no 
longer In tha first Muah of youth, 
they did a little plain and fancy 
prevaricating once they landed each 
Job and speMlly departed from the 
•cene.

Used Head Work 

Reading trade Journals that would 
give them ideas for emproyment, 
Mrs. Olara Belle Thompson and Miss 
Margaret Luke Wise “wore out the 
chairs in public libraries,” aubsU- 
tutbig headwork for leg work and

When they found an  advertise
ment of a household washer, for 
example, they studied its Ulklng 
points, went to a'store where demon
strations were being staged, listened 
through four talks, changing their 
hata between times to divert sus
picion, and then speedily eonvlnc- 
ed the dealer that they were just 
the pair he needed to carry the 
ctory of home washing advantages 
to housewives still trying to get along 
with the old-fashioned drudgery 
methods.

Leani U>e Job

“Employe™ are looking for wo
men wha will sparkle for the Job 
and not for the bop.1 ,'’ they say. 
“Know more about the  Job than 
the employer who has the giving of 
It. and you will get itr_

Which i| good advice In any line 
of a'ork.

moat p ra c tl^  where windows are . 
set deeply into the house walls; an
other style attaches to the face of 
the wall as well as 'within the re
veal, whUa a third comes for nsa on 
residence porc'ies either open or 
of glassed-in construction.

li ie  blinds are constructed with 
transverse rollers making It pos
sible to operate them from Inside 
the house without the necessity of 
opening windows or screens. They 
ar* sulUble for any style window 
axcapt tha open-out casement.

It you live In a two-story house, 
keep your old cleaner for upstairs 
use when you buy orte ot the tvew 
models. Lets traveled rooms can gat 
by with lass vacuuming.

niENCRMAN PEBFECTED SOAP

6oap. new freely used in every 
household, was originally made (or 
the elite who were particularly fas
tidious and could afford to Indulge 
in the luxury of frequent bathing. 
At first a crude product, it was im
proved in the early nineteenth cen
tury by Chevreul, a French chemist 
who worked out the proper steps in 
manufacturing it.

Don't leave tlie cellophane wrap
pings oh anj^of your iamp-ahadea. 
i t  contracts and warp.i the frame 
iKyond all hope. Instead, to pro
tect the shade.v.use regularly the 
appropriate, vacuum cleaner 
tacliment or your hand model.

C tM e ^ U c a ^ j H OM £ W n k

During Our

Spring Sale!
We re mighty proud of thu  Mpring Salo . . ,  wo’ve aM«mbltd 

the finest furniture and floor coverlnga from leading inar- 

liels and pul lower price Uga on avery arUcle. Wa re dtler- 

mlned that thla btg aaU w«\ set n«w jeewds inr salM and 

Mtlsfted eual«m*rt. No matter what you noed la the way 

ot funtliura gr rugs, attend thia «ala for best valuasl

MOON'S
Paint Of Furniture Store

For America’s Home Week Wilson-Bates Offers

3 GREAT
Time ~ Money and 

Labor Saving

CONVENIENCES

-HVIAYTAG
CAST ALUMINUM TUB HAS MANY

E X T R A  A D V A N T A G E S

T h  c cast-aliiminiim tub, 
developed by Maytag, is 
moulded, in one picce and 
has a lianily Iiiri({rd lid. 
It assures nuire years of 
tiscfiilnĉ A as well an mnre 
convenient and affiricnt 
vrashing scn'ice.

llieMayUg tiil) i i  st|u«ro 
with gently rounded corners, 
to produce t!̂ rmn»t cfFcrtive 
waihing action. It providcfi 
extra gallona of wanKing 
space. Any waahcr with a 
Maytag cait-aUiminum wb 
would be a better wanher.

F in d  out why H t o m  Itst  

t» own s

Meat Hlcirage C«npsi1- 
nieni, Mllrilna Crlipers. OvanI** 
Frccilng |ii.ll nllh M lf^oalnc 
d'Hir. Inirrlor l.lghl, T«aip«ra- 
i.ip. 'n.«i

csMnei wiih porealaln lalerl^>

Sec the  A n in / ii i(|  M d d r K  

w i l l i  Ih e  C O N S tH V A D O U  

, . . ()lui DRV, M O IS l uiid 

FROZEN Fuoi) ( i ii iiix iM r ik iii.

Ye. . . . nry C M  h r  »e f«a !
C M  to U a»

f.MMU from drying out mk^
4mi form, Ilug*. *e^*f«l* 
Knun. KacmI CompaHmenU 
III a.Iillllmi. , .  hillro's eielu- 
•i?e a>rtHF.AVADOR (Innar 
IKwr) yo« ld %
eufrAfr luakf* i^acef Maar 
•ilhrr luMurr fealarMl

NOW, Phile* bringf 
yov an atqaaing new 
refrigeralor that offer* 
new aervlcaa, naw eoa* 
vcnlaneea never b«f»r« 
eornbinad In •  a ln fl*  
refrigerator.'nieneat* 
rat vetuea la rciri|cr> 
allon hlsioryl Come In 
. .  . ac« them!

IlM ta it aa Itonilte M Bt any 
reoM aad any pockeibook. 
Iraarlia 'i aaduitve features 
mtk* h  iba eatleet af aU Icaaert

forMtnf tMMrd, and under-iha- 
roll litM pftmit only Ironrlie 
w  Iraa ih« largeti (al»(ecloihi 
without (TMiIng or wrfnkllna. 
lee (be new Ironrlie lodsr. Ask 
madenMifiHraiioa.

Sl’lCClAl.! 

Model LX6 

7.18 Ci|. Kt.

F I IE K
Delivery

Anywhere WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE FREE 
Deliver: 

Anyw!' h t t t

n i i i i i .
128^, nroatfway —  P hoM  78

TWIN rAI<L8 
139 Slwthoa* til. Bo. — l*hooa 616-W

jRUPBRT 
WIbwn Thmin BMf. — Phon* 107

U n u s u a l
ARTICLES FO R  MORE- 

ATTRACTIVE HOM E 

DECORATION 

•  ^
See our newest aelectlon of 
Needlepoint and Hand Blocic- 
ed Unetu tn table clotha and 
luncheon seta. Many attrac
tive deslpu Ju*t arrived.

FLOATING
Ca n d l e s

for unique table decora
tion. They're new and dif
ferent . . . 39C to Me.

The

WINDOW SHOP
Metta Baisch 

803 Main Ave. S. Phone 814 

OUSTOM-KfADB 
DRAPERIES AND 

SLIP COVERd

There’s a Reason 

Behind the

SPEED
QUEENS

•  Higher
•  Washing
• Efficiency

FAMOUS . 
SPEED QU EEN  

BOWL S U A f E D  TUB

Just as egg8 beat fa.s(cr 
in a bowl so the Speed 

Qu«en wanhas faster 
belter In a bowl shaped tub.

c*

No Olher W aahfr Hm  All 
ThcM FantflUfl FeatiirrH

I  Bowl'Shapad Ti)b for 

I  faater w a s h in g  af- 

ricloncy.

Z
StMl C h v i a U  with 

Double WaUi to iMtp

3 A r e - c u a t e  D r l v *  
TraaamlMJon for quiet 
ninnlnr. atrf^lonf m

4
S p ^  Queen Safely. 
Roll W r i n g e r  for 
Cr««t«r l a f e t y ,

I and  w i in f i j i f

Prlecd to biiit Your Puraa

S 4 4 . t l .  S M . M .  • 7 4 . t l
UN Oar laey raynan l rian

MaaM at I h « I  Owaa Waahert. 
Ireaert an i lurrlfefalara 
lU  Main Aveana leath

l i - ; I,
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Buy Furniture in Proper 
^ l e  for Small Homes

ar*nd  p lu o t  tr« 'intended for 
bis roona uad ao &n many other 
VtecM q! tu in^tun  -which a n  w  «»• 
V in«d that they teem iaeoosruoua 
te  the smali rooou ol many prewnt> 
day houtea. Remember thin when 
you plan your new home, and when 
ypu purchaiie funiltur* for It.

There Is much funUture ' being 
built which U In ^ p e r  uale  for 
small and medium-sized rooms. 
Bmall-icale furniture perfwmi all 
«l<e functions of larger slsea and In 
ti9  way «4vemly affects the uUlUk- 
Uoa of a  room. For many years 
^ r lo d  furniture sites have been 
Diore or less arbitrarily based on 
earUer modtU bulU to be used .in 
houses twice the size of the aver* 
ag« 1940 new home. Sixes were 
often inherited rather than cal
culated IroiD modem use require
ments.

Small-scale pieces will be partlo- 
ularly helpful In the livlnc and din 
ing; rooms. Little can :>e done about 
the fixed sizes of beds, either 
double or single. Upholstered pieces

of moderate sttt are no less com* 
fortoble. but ufuaUy le «  expensive, 

nporta are m dua lly  beln« re* 
M In alM. Early sofas were 

o fun  built to aecoouBOdata four

RE
GOODTBEIH
Wsll'to-wall carpeting ts becom

ing IncTeaslngly populnr. First ol 
all, the small a d d ^  cost for the 
extra yardage m ^  be considerably 
less than the expense of rcflnlshlns 
or maintaining bare lloorlnc. Sc- 
conc|, all-over carpet is more hcalUi- 
fu] because It helps to prevent chill 
in- rooms. Everyone knows that 
carpel never Is cold to the touch.

vacuuming from the first 
laying of the carpet serves to main
tain, over the whole floor, the har
monious. even color effect that 
planned at the start.

Carpets, and rugs, for that mat
ter. respond to good trefttment. 
Dally vacuuming serves to keep ll> 
ber colorings clear and brlglit In 
their original hues by removing 
soil and grit before they can assert 
themselves. It  Is easier and better 
to vacuum a few minutes every day 
than it Is to neglcct a floor for a 
week and then attempt to make 
amends by an orgy of eleantng all 
crammed into one Urlng day.

If  dally vacuuming Is not pos
sible, then the home-maker should 
remember that the nearer she can 
come to this routjne, the better 
care she la giving her (loor-covec- 
Ings. One great disadvantage In 
letting a carpet or rug go without 
vacuuming for a . number, of dajs 
Is the fact ..............................
hold traffic has been mashing the 
damaging dust and grit deeper and 
deeper Into .the fibers. Day by 
day they become more difficult to 
remove.

You can clean the feHthcrs In 
your pillows by using your vacuum 
cfeaner In a special manner. Take 
off the dust bag and run the 
cleaner to cl««t .9 lL-duat t o m  the 
Interior. Then Ue a c lun  sugar 
sack tightly where the dust tag was 
removed, open one end of the pillow 
and •'vacuum" the feaUwis lnto the 
sack. lU  pores will let the pi 
dust escape, and the sack will . .  
tain the feathers and down. It ’s an 
operation that Is recommended for 
outdoors, however.

penetu. but few Uvln# noma today 
cmn handle » davenport ,teoc«r than 
73 liiehea. From t  uee etaadpotnt, 
larger sofas are not oeccesary. Just 
think How many tinea you have 
seen more than two people sitting 
on your sofa. Occasional tables 
Mve been srowhtg smaller and 
towef within the last few years, For 
modem living an occasional or non- 
dinlag table with any ^imen - -

gT«at«r tbaD 36 inches eeems un-

W M n •  Bew home plaaaer goes 
Into a ipaCe-saving .precram the 
dlntnc » o m  U frequently reduced to 
site beeauaa many persons eooatder 
a la n e  dining area a luxury. The 
“rub^ comes when moving day

MAKE YOUR HOME MODERN 

WITH A miBBo-ns SYSTEM

D
ON 'T  penalize th« happtneu and welfare of your 
family with old-fashioned, makeshift methods just 

because you live beyond the service of regular fas mains. 
B ring gas service comforts and conveiuences to your 
home, regardless of v/here you live, by Installing a Hydro- 
Gas System just as thousands of others have. Then you
can use modem gas appliances that are 
easy to use for COOr

appliances that are quick. 
IK ING. H O U SE  H EATI

clean and 
iATING, HOT

w a t e r , r e f r i g e r a t i o n  knd L IGH T IN G .

There is only one Hydro-Gas System, and through its 
many exclusively patented features and specialized con- 
■t'ruction, it is designed for long life, s a f ^  and protec* 
tioiL Approved by the Underwriters Laboratories as con
forming m th  regulations of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters. Only Hydro-Gas Systems have the patent
ed Vaporiser and Re-Vaporiter, which assure a depend* 
able supply of gas at low atmospheric temperatures. A 
Hydro-Gas System is without question the most econom* 
ical and efficient home gas system available. Sold on 
convenient terms. Don’t delay— pjan now to modernize
your home and enjoy all of the advantages of gas with a 

Hydro-Gaa System. Let us show you the way to do it.

LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
i2t Main Avc. S. Twin ralU^ .

America’s Greatest Heating Values
A GENUINE

Iron Fireman
AUTOMATIC COAL STOKER

$ 1 7 9 5 0

P l u s  F r e i g h i  a n d  I n a t a l M l o n  

NO DOWN PAYMENT NEEDED 

Tcrm/i As I-ow att $ 6.39 Per Mo.

Be Sure to Set

THE NEW 

IRON FIREMAN
Seir-Flring

WARM AIR 
FURNACE

i without the eeal handling 
...feed* dlreet frem the U n .. .  
la k  oomplsta Iron Krennh-  
fifed winter air oendltlener. it  
heata, humldiriii, filters and 
oiroulatai the air.

Now On Dliplay 

In Our Showroomal

THE IRON FIREMAN

Unit Heatmaker
H i U Unit Heatmaker U a rompleta M alln t  
plant In one oomimut ciibinet. If»  a modem 
room hirtuo* Uiat and olreu.
latei a oontfOlled volimie of warm air. i t  
h u  a lew first cwii and Ia ftconomlcal to . 
o ^ i^ te .^O an  aUn bn IniUlled In the

SOLD ON EASY TERMS 

No Down Payment Required

Penueneirs
"fo trv tM np  to Maie« Living More ?lt<uant"

ii

arrives and an attempt la made to 
place the oM, large-alM bultat in 
the reduced dining area. Uoet 
famiUea need the dlah itorafe epaoe 
available'In r  sideboard and tiwte 
to »UU a way to prortde.-U wtth- 
out taking the tlx or seven feet Of 
lengUi needed for a lont. low pleee.

A dish storage space, small in floor 
sSse, but tall, will su»e Juat as many 
dishes as the usual long, l0]r piece 
, . .  and work' in a small room.

Another means of gaining stor
age area without lou  or much floor 
■pace is the efficient comer cup
board. This t}-pe of storage uses

In  at the time the house, ts con
structed. meana Just that much less 
furniture.

When you buy the table for the 
dining room be sure that it is of 
such a size that, with chairs In 
place, there Is paasafe room back of

m e r i c a s  
□me Week

See The NEW Furniture NOW at Hoosiers
o iN iN t  r o o k ,

This graceful 18th century' group Is made with 
solid mahogany tops, fronts and e'i>ds. D ie ' 
shield back chairs have an InleresUng design-^ ' 
.the Prince of Wale* plume motif being .worked • 
very delicately Into the.maln sheaf effect..The 
china cabinet Is a parUciilarly good, piece.
It is not large, and can even be used in a'small ' 
foyer, yet It has an effect of great dignity.. . 
Drexel quality construction has been used 
throughout. Thla furniture la f l a i ^ d  with' 
heat-and-watcr reilstlng lacquers that, have 
been steel wooled and waxed by hand/ Only 
liquid wax and a soft cloth" are needed for 
cleaning. . - --- ------------

living RODm

We are exclmlve dealers for Levin high quality 
living room furniture. These Kcts are "lops' In 
qiialliy construction and have a charming 
appcaraiicc thnt i& hard to’ find In ordinary 
living ■ room Ml*. Visit* Vtt 'duH nf America's 
Home Week, April Sth to 13th, and see these 
beautiful sets, 'me IMO coverings sre excep
tional and we are showing them Ih the hew 
and VC1 7  rich blues.' greens, turquoise, roee, 
biown and reds. One of these sets would add 
dignity and charm to any home.

^| [D R O q k i

ntrxel <\(mlUy ts seen thrcvu«t\out this unusual 
group Its simiillclty in styling u  dellghllul 
snd eliarmlns. An air of rihtiiicilon and dignity 
U givrn to thr group by the excellent proper* 
tloni and detsllk ot each pltet. Noteworthy ara 
tlie One swirl veneers In the drawers, Careful 
Kleniinn to Ihe smsllest details mske this 
ruinKiiie oiititandlni. It'n ityled to meet the 
(InnKiuls of the most exacting buyer yet res- 
lonsbly priced tool

Ofcsnloiisl chairs sre nfim  Ih# dlffeience b̂ - 
iwren an iniumial rnom mM An Ardlnsiy room, 
Vlnlqus it jlM  and wlU do iMs \t>
*n occasional chair Irnm Um eommofiplacs to 
tlir rxtrsordlnsry, llm- vmi'II find Just the 
rliBlr you need loi ttmi 'ii«id to fill corner" or 
itiHt "extra piece" tini *0  often needed.

Exclutiue Dealer 

inTwlnfoUe

for Btgelow Rugt 

and Vicinitu

Amcricli’s Home Week Ih Sponsored By The National Retail Furniture ABSodatlon

HOOSIER
"For Furniture that Satisfies”
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COWBOYS, SPOKANE PLAY TO 8-8 DEADLOCK
2 Teams Meet 
Again Today 
In 2nd Contest

SPOKANE, April '9 (U.R)—  
Twin Fftlls CowboyH. chftm- 
pions of the Pioneer IcaRue. 
today wore enibnrkcii on the 
annuHl spring cxhil>ition sche
dule that is-cxi)(‘cto(l to put 
them in K<>oii shape,'for the- 
lonK frrind that K'ets 
wny.on April 26 n t the home 
of the Boise Pilots.

The Cowboys yesterday 
• saw the ir  first bit of action 
and they held i  highly touted 
Spokane club, favored to win 
the Western International 
league pennant this Hoaaon, to. 
an 8-8 tic in 13 inninjrs of play 
that showed mid-season form 
for some of the youngfiters. , 

The Twin Fnlts and 'spokanc clubs 
■ tangle agaln'todny In . nolher con-. 

t«st' before moving on to outride 
compolltlon. Bill i;irlcn owns both 
the cowboys ^nd Indians. The 

. game played yesterday was origin* 
ally, acheduled to be plnyed Sunday, 
but was rained out*

Play V»ncoo»er - 
-Wednesday, the Cowboys will take 

on the Vancouver (B. C,) Maple 
Lea^s. also of the 'W . I. loop, at 
Sunnytlde,' Wash. , '  • i- 

The Twin Palls squad- was'cut 
down, to-a workable 32 players today 

«u)d  -Manager Prank Tobin w u  
giving every youngster on the squad 

' a chance to play In each game.
- Latest adflllion.to the club was 
Tonlmy. Beltia, Shoshone, Ida.. In- 
n^td'candldate. He saw some action 
tn the Spokane-Cowboy battle yes* 
terday—^  did* everj' other player. 
HBwever, outstanding for the Twin 
l^^la team were three pitchers — 
Ruber eandstrom, Paul Irwins and 

. Stewart mjd catcher
Stagg. Ken Canavan also per

formed creditably at first base.
-----  --Ez-Cawbors PUy—  ^

m  the Uneup of the Indians play
ing against th« 'Cowboyi yesterday 
were aeveral former Twin Palls 
•tars. Ernie Bishop was at second 
base for a  «hort Interval, Joe Me- 
Namee was behind the plate, and 
Prank Palconl held down the left 
field post. Two other ex-Cowboys. 
Mika Budolck and Qeorge Parnl. 

. hurler and Inflelder respectively, 
are expected to arrive soon from 
the Seattle Rainier camp.

120 New Faces Make Initial Starts 
With Big League Clubs This Season

Word received bera today from 
Buaintaa Ma&acer E u ^  Pace stated 
that I ta u n y  Beltia, ttw Bhoehone 
Toungater t ^ g  out for the Cow
boy tnfleld, *Vould be given every 
chmoe.”

' ^ d l e  Lelshman (former Cowboy 
manager and now mentor of the 
Spokane Indians), likes Tommy's 
actions and the chances are that 
he ll be given plenty of try-out," 
Pace stated.
’ Lelshman saw Beltia perform In 
an aU-Btar game here last spring. 
Tommy played for Shoshone In the 
SCI league last season and was out
standing tn both batting and field
ing all year.

(By U n lt^  PrrM) 
BLUeriELD, W. V*. -  rtn t 

Prank McCormlrh
the ClnclnnaU Rmb, out ot uni
form ilnoe April t  with a lame 
back. r««ame<l w«ck«au to4.,.

- ATLANTA. On.—Tlie riUladclphln 
^thleltcs relDiued Pilcher Klon Ilog- 
aett outright lo MlniifaiKilln.

Gltl{KNVII.I.e. H. <). — The 
Washington Hcnatore ramf nut on 
t«p yeatarday o( a alufreii with 
the Beaton Reea. Whrii the latt 
M t had bt*n made the icorc- 
keeper had rhalkra up U ru»i 
for (be NaU anil It  (or the Itrr*.

KANSAS OITY, Mo -  Itn in  
Bauers, Uir niity iiiinlKii(-<t rirnlft, 
today wn* (o ko uRulnnt llis Clilrasn 
While Sox 111 a gnnie timt U to de
ride whether he ahnll sUy with the 
Plrntcn Injurmi hi nii nutonuilillc 
arctrtonl Innt ytnr. niiiirm nnkrd 
Krlnch fnr a rimnre to nhow whol 
tin roiilrt iln l>fforo lir nlKMr<l 
oeiilract.

HAMHnilltV, N. II,.ud-
rrau waa iihn lu lrd  l<i |o Inlo ar* 
tlon nl Rhortalop today when lha 
(IrTelatid Iniilaiii nirri Hip Nnw 
York (lUnts. Harry 
guffm d minor iiijurira whrii a 
hotel brd kued a i a ruhtilni Uhla 
rollapard.

POltT aM M U . Afk. nirlilMK 
dlM>laye<l by (hn Ht. Uiiih tirowiin 
wa> no mure pourtfiil limn tlirir 
hatUng egahifil Jernnie II iD lnvi 
Dean, and the Iirowiilm lr>ni to Hio 
ohlcago OulM, Ib-'J,

ttllRRVKrOn-r. I,a. -  lta|>|>i»« 
eat 11 h iu , Ihe HI. U ula CanilimU 
beat (he Hhrevrporl MiMrls of the 
Teiae league •  to B.

KNOXVILLE., T«nn,-]iotiiera hy 
Rudy York, n a iik  Htn-nry, and 
I'Inky Hlgghin Jwljied llin DetrtHl 
Tigers turn lu a' ta-8 vlcuiry over 
Knoxville yesterday.

U A T C U U  OANCKU.KI>
NBW YORK, AiK-ll » (UfO-lUe 

^ I k e r  ovp golf matctirii-tlie bl- 
—<-• cxMnpetiUoi\ between•anj*) 

unit«d 1

turopean vrt, H  « u  arinounoed

Kimberly and 
Brnins Net 
Aces to Play

KIMBERLY. April 0 (Special)- 

Tennis competition will get under 

way Thursday when 10 racquet 

swingers from Twin Palls invade 

the court here for a practice session 

with the local club,

Coach Max Kimberly hiui had 
under his direction a group of as 
hopefuls seeking pincen on iJir .^quad 
—end A chance to compete (or the 
BiilldOR school In Uie state,meet al 
Boise.

Included' In the list trying out for 
Die local squad are Aldrltt and Ed 
Hardin, from last yeiir's teuin, and 
QouDb, Murray and MVfTtvl othrr 
younRAtem who are showing up well.

However, chanccs (or a strong 
giriv club appear slim ns Illlte In- 
t«re.it Is tieing taken by Uie major
ity o( the (emlnlne ntlileies. Of 
Uiaie turning out (or prnctlcc. Dar- 
biira BtKl Alice Emernoii. slaters, arc 
far and away Uie bt-st,'

Couch John P ln ll Ui.iuwl the. llrsl 
call for tennis asplrnnu tiBr** yes- 
Irrriny ari*m(»oii and Biinoimrrd 
Uinl Uio flr«l prnctlre somIoii of IJin 
x'nAoii would be itl KInibprly nKulunl 
the Ihilhlotf clnh TtiutMliiy iiJt«r-

Thrre Ijfling no pinrr to pluy or 
prucllfn here, Prlnrlpnl F<l lto»|rl 
slated- lliiU nil nintchrn wltli othfr 
nciuMil'i would Uu »UI«tly In Uie na
ture (if "|)rm-Uce’' ncviloiin, ua no 
return mulclir.-i wrmlil Ih- iivnllnhlB, 
Only |)liu-e lo play lierc Is at thr 

inon |Miik luxl Uirvie (‘ouriA 
alMi oiM-n Ki Uie iiiilillC'-'lBavlnK 
llltln rluilii-<- of KOtllng llinill for 
Aii|>crvlsnl w^lidol play.

Howevirr. Conch Plait t
tiikn a full nquud U> Kliuhrily' 
Miiiir With lltlle nr no priirdce al 
nil liili yrai.

By B A ^ V  GRAYSON 
tNEA Serrlee Sports Editor)

NEW ORLEANS, April 9—Where 
■f thOKe who were shouUng about 

Rhnrtage of major league ball 
plnvers?

bit too early to say how 
Boort ihrv are. but. Judging by the 
number of additions to big- league 
ouifit.i tnix spring, a dearth of tal
ent mo. t̂ certainly does not exist. 

No fewer than 120 new faces flg- 
-e tn open the champlonshln cam- 

pnlvns with the 10 major clubs. 75 
of thrm making their first bows on 
bis timp

Hnir or llie teams start with new 
shortstops.

10(1 has the classy Illinois 
product. %ou Boudreau. 7?ie Cubs 
are tnking a chance with lO-yenr- 
old Bob Sturgeon, who led the 
American association In as.'lsts. 
Brooklyn has the brilliant Pee Wee 
Reese, up from-Louisville with a bit 
o( the base-running of Ty Cobb In 
him.

Wa.^hlnRton is banktntt of James 
William Pofahl, who batted .303 In 
the American association, was sec
ond with 12 8  runs, fourth with 176 
hlt.i and fifth In total bases, hav
ing 35 doubles, nine triples and 19 
home runs.

The Cardinals are dependtn? on 
tall Martin Marion. In from Roch
ester and posscfAlHR all the <juaU- 
flcatlons In the field. .

Alan Strange was polished suf
ficiently In Seattle to make a go of 
It this trio with the Browns, The 
Athletics will start Pred Chapman.- 
who has been around since he had 
a brief trial ^ t h  Washington In 
1935. '

The Phillies believe they have 
BOmethlnB In Nig Bragan. who rame 
up from Pensacola as a third bn'c- 
man, but who as a shortston set n 
8outhea.stem league record In 1938 
with 5M asslste.

Three J4ew Pltehem 

But shortstop Is not the only oo- 
altlon decorated by strangers. Joe 
Cronin and the Boston Americans 
believe bespectacled Dominic Bl- 
Magglo, who h it JOl for San Fran
cisco. Is a kick In the pants to make 
good In the outfield.

The Red Sox also have come up 
with three fine young pitchers: Herb 
Hash and Wilburn Butland. right
handers from Mlnneaj 
Maurice Harris, a southpaw who 
cheeked In from Scranton.

Thft Bees are risking It with 19- 
year-old Sebastian Daniel Slstl at 
second base.

And Cleveland launches Ita cha.se 
with kids on both sides of the kev- 

: stone sack, big Ray Mack, who did 
so well with Buffolo, continuing to 
team with the clever Boudreau.

Jimmy Dykes reporU the White 
Sox have a pair of recruit Infleld- 
ers ready for select society—2 1 -yrar- 
old Donald Kollownv and 10-vear- 
old Bob Kennedy, who makes pick-, 
nps and throws from third base re
mindful of Joe Dugan of the old 
Yonkees, Kollnwny hit 302 for Okla
homa Cltir. Kennedy compiled a .384 
average In 130 games with .Shreve
port as the youngest athlete In the 
Texas league,

Yanks Match Red Hox 
Just to assure the oppo,iltl6n tlirlr 

pitching will not bog down, the 
Yankees bob up with three rousing 
right-handers, Marvin Breuer and 
Tommy Reis, called from Kansas

Notiiin^ Hall 

Works for 

Dizzy Dean
CMIOACIO, Aiiui II iUPl-’nifl 

.li'irwliKlI wlUi Ui<- iiotliliiK linll, one 
\)\uy l>ouii of iliti (^hi.'iiKi) Cilhr 
tliiiKd off the hnyn iiIoiik tlin line 
l<Kliiy Hint Im'n iicil wiinliiil up yet.

Jiinl nn OIr Dlx hka nlKUil to be 
coiiiluiicd lu UiD «i:ju|)hru(l. up ho 
roiui-d wlUt (iitr o( ilu>><« l(iAl-mtimt« 
Ilfr^av'-rn. In liln [Irnt |i|t<'lilii|| ef- 
Ion  o( IU40. Ih-iin seL <lowii the St. 
l4>uli llrowiii lor rivc luiihigi on 
only two lilts' Iiue of the best 
sUnl4-li<v\ liy niiy major inigue pitch
er III tialiiliiH tills spring.

Por <lnys Uin pniwrs hnv« liern full 
o( A "deliver or else" iillliiiatuin

agaliiiil Ihn Urowits.
Tlieie will nil oIIUIhI conflrma- 

Udii of any iiirli ulliinntiiin. bill 
D<’iin niusL hitvn In-lli'vi-d It. 
Wulkeil fdui. but aUiii:k «ui tlircu 
AikJ |K>niilileU only oiia iiinii (i 
ruflh  Uilrd buse. When II was nil 
over he pro(^lalnicHl his arm never 
felt belter.

Tha Ouba won. It to X

. Jimmy Pofahl. left, l i  np from 
Minneapolis to p la y  plenty o( 
shortstop for (he Washington 
club, rotahi add* to the Nation
als' attack, (oo. Cleveland In 
dians fairly roared aloni after 
Lou Boudreau, center, Joined them 
In 107.9, with two-thirds .e f jh e .  
season gone. Ue hand le  301 
chanres In 53 games. Dnmlnic Dl- 
M anlo. right, hit .361 for Snn 
Francisco and Is a spectacular 
outfielder and base-runner for the 
Boston Red Bflx.

City, and Charley Stanccu, brought 
In from Blnghampton.

Tlie Athletics are said to have one 
of the brightest catching proepecta 
In years In Harold Wagner, who 
spent 1930 with Newark and who 
was sought by other major league 
arrays.

While his absence would be felt, 
the Cardinals won't be cxactly out 
of it  even though Jimmy Brown's 
twisted knee keeps him out for a 
spell.

The 190-pound Joe OrengQ, back 
from Sacramento, and little Kddle 
Lake, who showed the way In the

Texas league In walks and runs, 
arc eager to break Into the St, 
Louis Infield.

Tliey were left- out when MorUn 
Marlon's spectacular fielding and 
throwing won the shortatoRjhig Job 
and Stu Martin reverted to his ear
ly 1936 form to remain at second 
base.

Tlicre are still plenty of ball 
players and as recently as last sea.- 
son n couple of Johnnle-Come-Late- 
iys—Ted Williams of the Red Sox 
and Charley Keller of the Yanks— 
clearly demonstrated they are 
all exacUy bad.

Bruins Track 
Squad Holds 
First Workout

• the first time thU seasor 
Coach Hank Powers, taking ove 
the reins as track and field mentor 
for the Twin Palls Bruins, was able 
to see all his boys In action yes
terday aftembon.

The Bruin aspirants, under 
bright sun, went through their 

» at, the new Llnccta field 
.  It yesterday afternoon, and 

weather permitting, will continue 
regular workouta until tUne (or the 
sub-dUtrict and district tourna
ments rolls around.

The sub-dlstrlct meet will 
sUged May 3 and 4. while the dis
trict Is the following week-end— 
May 10 and 11. state meets are 
May 16. and Include track and Held, 
tennis and golf.

No Preliminaries 

Powers announces Uiat he has no 
preliminary meeU scheduled for this 
year yet and most of the Umo will 
be spent on drill, foijn and condl- 
tlonlng.

Another blow hit the squad this 
week when it was learned that Jim 
Molyneux, big high Jumper, would 
not be eligible to compete on the 
squad. It  was learned he Is In his 
ninth semester In high school and 
therefore not eligible. Already Bill 
Folsom, ace hurdler, had been de
clared Ineligible for the same rea
son- Folsom will parUclpate In the 
Provo relays ta UUh.

Gives ••Onco Over
powers did little with his band 

of hopefuls yesterday other than 
give them the "once over." Several 
were working out ,arihe high Jump
ing pltr-lncludlng Molyneux-s-and 
easily clearing the five foot bar on 
thch' first day. Pat Wallace, out 
for track for the first Ume and a 
Junior In high school. usM the 
scissors and kicked over at five feet, 
four inches.

Two lettermen. George Davison 
and- Chuck -Thomas, tried - their 
hand at pole vaulUng and easily 
have a clear field In that depart
ment. Big Bob Patton was over 
tossing the shot>—but not too far. 
And the hustling continued around 
tlie cinder track where the would-be 
distance stars went 'round and 
■round.

Glasses Will Aid Former 
Giant Player in Comeback

Albion Athlete 
Gets Jol) as 
Kimberly Aide

KlMDCm.V, Aiull 0 <H|ie.'li>|i- 
A1 llarshharKer, ((inner t-'ller tilHh 
seUool ftU-arow«l athlete. » n d  
graduating from Altilon Nomiiil this 
spring, today wan niKiieil in u cnu- 
trncl for Klmlirilv hiKh m-IkmiI hy 
Hupt. I,. A. 'nionuiA.

llar.ihbniKer, n niniilier of Ihe 
rolleHe fiHilball Ncimtd nt AIliloii. and 
one of the Krnttrnt iHixers rye 
rompeto for the Piinlhns, will Irarh 
In Uie grade synlriii of Mir Kim
berly i>rliooln ImV will asslsl In 
coaching n( fooitiatl and hnxUiH. 
Max Klnil>erly in head concli tor 
Ixilh these s|«irts at Ihe Ihilldou 
Instltiilloii.

HarshbarHer for two yrnrs In 
row won tlie lieavywelKlit hoxiuK 
Pliamplonshlii at the state AAtl 
tourney In i’ocatello. Tlils yrnr hr 
oiiUred Uio final twiit of Ihe liiter- 
mnuiitaln area at flail l.nke crily 
hut sualAhie.1 a limkrii hand ami 
was beaten for Itie i'hniii|il(>iislil]i 
tJiere.

Kimberly sctiool sy«tpm nlsu 
nounced thr hlrliiK of Ml»s Mnry 
Pianola .leKilo* lo Buccrrd Miss 
Isaliel atoVr«l)Piry, who ipslKiiert, 
Miss atokeslH-ny had berji trnch- 
Ing In Junior hlHh and had rlinruo 
of physical etluiiillon.

Miss JeKrkfi |̂ n urailiiale 
Miiriaiigh hiKli si'iiiMd. hut now 
sides at Oaklrv Nhr will lie grad- 
uated from All>lon Noriiml this 
sining mill also jms one suiniiier 
si'hodV lerm at WyomiriB university 
and tills suiiiiiirr will atloiiil Ihe 
Ifiilveislty Ilf WiisliiiiKloii

Al Alhliai MIm  JeKiles whs 
III school aCfalrs, being prenldent 
of Ihe AssoclalMl Woiiieii students; 
pieslilent of Iha Wunieil's Atiilntln 
HSAix-latlolii a ineiiihri cif Joti’s 
naughters; Delta J'sl uiiieKa, «li 
iiih IIu aoiorlty, and n«llt<>r o( “Tlt k," 
school paper.

Le|termen of 
Castleford 
Hold Initiation

CABTLEfOltD, Apvll 0 iKiwlal) 
—A WL'ck n( inllliillon, culmiiiiitlng 

IMirty t'riitiiv cvcnliiK, wi'liomed 
seven new mrmt>er,i Into' tin- Imys’ 
"C" club, an orKiinlwillon of high 
school boys who luive won ihrli irl- 
t«M in one or more fonii-t ol ,̂ lM)rl.

Tlie new mvnilH'm am llob Hiuwii, 
freshman, IhixIhr; Jix-k l.cwls, 
frishmnn, ba»k«'Umll: Iliilph Kobi'rta. 
sophoinoTe, biinkelliaW.l.imilr Zach. 
sophomore, boxliiK: Durwln 'I'avlor. 
Junior, boxing: Eux>'n<' Hiiiften, 
senior. wrextlliiK. and l)i>iiiilcl 
Devries, senior. Iioxlnw

Tlie oijicr i'liiti lMl'rIllM'l,̂  are 
Paul HprnOlliiK, lt"li KiuH ilioii.nr, 
not) KhiitmMiKh, lluil W<'t>l), ciiiiloii 
Quigley, Jack Hliowor, l.vln Virgin. 
Puul KlekLv Arthur llvisv. Kuioi-y

•....XT'
i:iti-

not> H(i(iilhi)U.'r, 1*1.111 Hiirtidllng. 
nud Wetili iiiKl lOiimilf Hciillrii will 
receive slum iii < ii|iliilii.-i iit li,nhet- 
hall. fooilmll, IjiixIiiu and wi<",(llng. 
ron|»vllvi'ly.

ihid Wi-tili ti'turnnl ln,in Uie 
slute IhixIiik iiiaKlir' ul AIIhkii wlUi 
' Uin Koldtii gll)V(-l̂  un wlniicr iii Ills 
division

Plaque to lionor 
Late Yank Owner

NEW YOllK. Apill It iiii'i—A 
brunto plii<|iir. III iiiiiuitt lu um 
ini'inory ot tlir New Y.uX Yui.Xron' 
late iiwiier. Col .IkcoIi 1<U|>|»'i i . will 
Im de<1l<-atrft liy the rliili (m <i|x;n 
Ing Iluy, l>lrnl<1<'llL I’lil IlniMiw an 
iiouiiced UhIuv,

Col. l(ii|>|N'il iiwiii-<1 llie Yiiukees 
for 34 yeiUA mul <1lril .fitii |;i, iD.tP.

BawlinK Schedule

liefo

COIMMIJICIAI,
lAilryi 1 ami 2|

Turi., April 0-Hell 
Mllh (ID .

Wed., April in-KrIillli v. /|p. 
Way (IJ).

Thun,, April I I—NalliMiMl l.aun- 
dry VI, Htuitebshrr,

(;ITY I.KA(1I)K 

lAlleys S and (1 

Tuas., April a-llall« '. 
vs. Iran Klrenien lai).

Wed,, April ................. 'a hture
vs. Oranie Tranipuriallon M il.

Thurs., April I I—Mrr«i.Mie vs. 
Twtu ITaUa Lumber lU),

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith Fred Stono

' Idaha I’nwer club wonnd up Ita 
bowlliii by laMng three out of 
four from the KIks to conclude (he 
Commerrlal ieafue aeason (or 

these (wo trams. There were no 
very good scores rolled by any
one on rlllier team. Hugh Boone's 
BI4 was top total. Next was Orat 
Hetf with 511 and Sherrl(( Itred 
had an even AOO. All (he rest were 
far down—with Jaim Ford below 
everyuiie.
Top nliiKle luid the only 300 score 

wan rolled liv lliiKh nooiie.
H ie  Clly leiiKiin turned In some 

very good scores with Norm Kogn’n 
M l loppliiK all Itowlers, Norman had 
a 304 lust Kiniie (or Pcrrliie to|i 
Klngle, Hwiur-r got a BOO even fi.i- 
his three iiaiiien.

rUrii's S2I oas (he Hour Mill'* 
bast, with (iarlter’s a lt leadini all 
for the lop iliicle o( (he nlglit. 
Garber |ot a IWfl total.

Lllieilpn;

(OMMKIII'MI, I.RAUIIK

64 Battlers 
Remain in 
AAU Tourney

BOSTON, AprU '9(U,B—Slxty-ftiur 
fighters resume batUIng tonight for 
33 quarter-flna^ berths In Uie 33rd 
naUonal amoteur boxing cham
pionships at Bbston gorden.

They were the survivors a fis- 
tlc Ihree-Tlng circus that »a.w 100 
bouts waged by 18S boxers from all 
sections ,of this nation and Hawaii.

Tlis tourney ends tomorrow night 
wlUi 32 quartcr-flnoi. 16 semi-final 
and elghl final bouts.

James (Jimmy) Mulligan of 
Lowell. Mass , IB yeltrs old and un
employed, dethroned welterweight 
champion Cozey Storace of Rome, 
N. Y., lone dtttndlng lllUsV In the 
tournament.

Wallace Crnss of East Orange. N, 
J , slopped Jark Huber of San Pran- 
chro In Ihe final frame, and Ohar- 
Irs (Cyclone) Williams of Buffalo, 
N, Y,, defealed S|>encer Hankltw. of 
Lawton, Okla,

A 3,000.mlle auto trip that lasted
X days was tilained for the ellmln- 

iitloii ol the entire eight-man team 
from areal rails, Mont.

B ; PAUL SCHEFFBL8
NEW YORK. April 0 (Uf!>-Uora 

than one major league baseball play
er has slipped Into mlno;' league ob- 
Bvlon because of t»or eyesight but 
today LeRoy (Bud) Parmalee. for
mer New York Olant pitcher, is try
ing to reverse that procedure.

Only one fault — wlldneas — has 
kept Parmalee from becoming one 
ol the National league’s greatest 
pitchers. He’s had trials with three 
clubs Id  the senior ..loop and had 
his last opportunity wl'tB the Phila
delphia Athletics, but he ii^ever found 
the answer to his chief problem.

But now. Parmalee. who’s still 
yotmg enough to ro'»ke good-heHl 
be 33 soon—will try for a comeback 
with the-LouLsvllle Colonels of the 
American assoclaUon. w e a r in g  

lasses.

Dogged by ni-Luek

TVplcal of the Ill-luck (hat dogned 
his footstep# when he was with the 
New York 01ant.s, St.-Louls Cardin- 
ols, Chicago Cubs and finally with 
the Athletics, was his first pitch af
ter donnlne spectacles.

Pitching In ti spring training game 
ot the Colonels'- base In Arcadia. 
Pla,. he hit the first batter to 
face him on the side of the head 
with a-fost ball. The batter 
taken to a hospital but was no 
rlously injured.

Since then Parmalee has consist
ently Improved and observers believe 
he might, .jcM ln a major league 
berth. He pitched three Innings 
against Newark of the International 
league' In his first a.s,slgnment and 
wos always ohead of the batter—a 
strange feeling for him. He. didn't 
walk a man. (anned two and allow
ed two hits.

May Go lo Red Sox 
I(  his glasses continue to exercUe 

their magic, Parmalee may get an
other crack at the big time in the 
uniform of the Boston Red Sox. 
who o«n part of the Louisville club. 
Manager Joe Cronin arould welcome 
the addition Of the w r  rlght-honfler 
whose fast ball hasn't lost any of 
Its £lng.

All the managers who had Par
malee imder their «1ng .realize the 
enormou^'tstents he possess^ but 
were unable to solve the secret of 
his apparently incurable wildness. 
Even cunning old Connie Mack, 
dean of major league managers, 
failed to effect a ciu-e. although 
Parmalee .-was wltti h im  for a  short- 

■ time than any of the other pilots. 
Even today. Mack shakes his head 

when asked about Parmalee.
"He's goit Just as much stuff as 

ever and if something can be done

Tumbling Squad to 
Present School 
Assembly Program

Tumbling squa^ of-about 35 boys 

will present an assembly program 

tomorrow for Twin PalU junior high 

school students In the gymnulum.

Directing Uie tumblers are the 

ptiyslcal educatlm teachera. La'w> 

rence Lundln. Austin Wallace. Kel- 

llce Aldridge and Bernard Martyn.
Such stunts as the back roll, hand 

spring and flip will Iw given, with 
Individual stunts and pyramids.

Army air corps experts claim that 
planes will travel 7S0 miles an hour, 
as fast as sound. Experts are not 
worried about plane construction, 
but about what will happen to the 
aerodynamic characteristics of the 
air when it Is chumod up at that 
speed.

K.,r,|
KIki

Itl
MS n .

MTV I.KAUIIB

Kod and ̂ iun Club 
Plans Burley Meet

lIUItI.KY. April B laiierlali - 
public ineclliig o( (he Caaala U<m1 
and ('lull Alul) will be iield 'll^urMlny 
avenlim ij> lii* |irui*oU<Hi rtMim al 
tlie high »clio«il wlien a Ihree-rerl 
nloture. "Mflies I'rwn Hell," will lie

Sun Valley Woman 
Skier Wins Title 
On West Coast

Pon’n.AND, April 9 (ub — Art 
Colen of the 'I'yee Ski cllib of Van- 
.Oliver, n c ,  and Nancy Reynolds 
Ilf Hun Valley were champions to

ot the (nr west Kandi^har Ski 
naiiieiil held at Mount Hood 

Huiunlay and Sunday,
(:oles won the combined nien'i 

lltlrn liy s|ienlliiK to a first place In 
Ihe (townlilli race lh'3;34.3 minutes, 
lie finished laui In tha alalom Sat- 
iiulny MlAS lleynoldi waa second In 
the woiiirirs downhill to Shirley 
McDonald nf the Washington Ski 
<'liili, tun niin finished first In the 
nlatiiiii.

hik l^ml of Sun Valley was sea- 
(iiid In tlir iiiRn'a combined com)M- 
iiiinii With aid points, compared 
wiiii cuicK’ an, 

liehind Mins naynolds In Uie wo- 
i-ii'n roiiiidned atandlngs were 

Htililry MrlKinald, Wsahlngton Ski 
■hitj, Ae|m 1‘olnU, with 379.

Leaders Meet 
In Coast 
League Play

By United Press*
Oakland and San DIcgo. ,top 

teams of the Pacific Coast league, 
meet this week at San Diego.

Tlie Acorns, (resli from trouncing 
San Francisco In six of seven games, 
showed mld-stason ilng  and a well- 
balanced team. Tlie Padres, too. In
dicated they were going places by 
taking five of seven from the Hol
lywood Stars,

San Srancisco reiums. from 
Emrryvllle lo entertain Seottle. TJie 
Rnlnlrrs are In ^u rth  plage with 
five wins and four loases, having 
co|i|ird ttielr series from Sacra- 
mciito.

Loa Angelea, In Uilrd place, meets 
le cross-town rivals, Hollywood, 

at WrtKley field Uils week,
Portland, In aevenUi place, just 

wlilsprr ahead of (lie Seals, goes 10 
Hacrunieiito (nr a week.

Fred Perry Wins 
First Money in 
Pro Tennis Meet

I.OH ANflKi.EH. AprU •  (U.»—Pr*d 
Priiy, roiiiier liriUsh Davis cup ilar, 
look dial nuiiiny today lit Ul« wasi 
<<Muii pio(i'i.ili(inal lennla otiamplon- 
Aiiiivt, riiii.'Niiliig wlUi (nur victories 
and one di'r('at.

I^n hioririi, the only man to beat 
I’ruy , v.lmni net'ond wtth Uirea wliu 
and two lows. Don Budge had the 
same miiiii>rr of wins and losaaa as 
nt.iefdi, and V hm  won Uie doubles 
chaiii|)li>n>>lilp

ho|>ed that a largs crowd will at* 
tend 1 1  deal* wlUi fUhlng In vari
ous jx iu  of the world lor all Und* 
ol llsh.

la po,v-iibIe (or an airplane to 
make a safe landing wlUi only one
projielicr.

The lids o f f  when 

Daddy comes march

ing: home in a new one 

from Rowlea-Mack.

Everyone Is happy to 

see a better looking? 

head on the head of 

the house.

W hy not surprise yoxir 

family to-night by 

wcai'iiiK h o m e  the 

game smart blockn the 

fiinjjle Aien iiro clioort- 

int??

W hat’s Rond for tho 

goose is good f<ir itt 

tcasla  gander. . .

iSprIng Halfl

Rowles-Mack
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Sbuthemers Point to John Rucker 
As Great Find for N. y. Giants
 ̂ 'Bf BXNRY M oUM ORS ■

AUaDBTA, a*., Apru 9 QUO — 
Par & BoUd Quart«r ot t  eenturr 
thU  pufi of ttva MUd MttUi bM  
been m  Uw setrcb for f- - - -  
Tfrm lUymow! Cobb to 
colon lo  b if iMflue kueteU.

From TybM l lUhk to Rabun'a 
not »  rounftUr b u  been 

overlooked. Now, at long lu t ,  It 
see<ns h  (( the r« l cU t country 
lu u  come up with •  rooUe vhoM  

wQDt tw o  to cUy wlwn the 
h u d . MUt cnc« whitUe uj> to the 
^ t c .  or tbere'a a bue  to be 
•toleo In  the elutcb. or t  long one 
to  be puUed down by the fUgpoie 
In  deepest center.

I t  w u  right here In AugUBt* 
that Cobb ilr<t sharpened hU 
Steel on tbe basepaths. and right 
hert they are taking time even 
from goU to talk of Johnny Ruck-, 
er, of the Orabapple. Oeorgla.

- Ruckers, vho will be lead«off man 
•n d  eenterflelder- for ' the New 
Yojlc Qlaata this season. ‘Hiejr will 
tell you that If the Olante b ^ h t  
J<^nny on a “make^good" batt^ 
from the'AUanU Oraeken of the. 

• 'Southern league, then the Polo 
' Ofouoders might Juit as well go 

ahead and make out a check for 
the remainder of the «8,000 they 
pledged the AtlanU team If the 
country boy ts delivered.

Arid he Is a country-boy. You 
gotta be a cou^try'boy.when your 
home address is Crabapple.

Johnny Rucker may have a 
feellpg of awe the first time he 
walks out before 4S,o6o people at 
the Polo Oroupds> but those vho JOUNNY RUCKER

knew him say it won't get him 
down.

■'Bell show the o u n t  faii* 
more speed on the bases and more 

■pe^ and grace In the outfield 
than they have seen for a  long, 
lon i time,” Ed Dsnforth, aporu 
editor of the Atlanta Journal and - 
A basebaU critic who watched 
Johnny ,all last season, satd to me.

••Thett U n t a faeUr roan to» 
bAeball today. Hell steal fifteen 
or twenty bases without ever set* 
ting dust, on his pants. And he 
can go clean to Yonkers for a (ly 
ball. An4 Johnny'll hit, too. He’s 
• 0  fast getting down to first he 
can beat out anyttvlna 
bounces more than once.”

pabl Richards, a former Oiant 
catcher and now manaBcr of the 
Atlanta team. U another who 
doesnt think there la a m an In 
either major league with as fine 
a turn of speed as Rucker.

“He's a rabbit," Richards says.
All the Oeorglsns who know 

hltn figure hell get along with hJs 
fellow major league players. They 

■ base this on the fact that Johnny 
has a reputation of being the best 
mule handler In north Georgia, it 
section that Is filled with good 
mule handlers.

“A fellow who can handle a 
mule,'! a  Oeorglan told me. "U 
Just naturally bound to get along 
with anything or anybody. A mule 
develops p a t ie n c e .  Uct. and 
undersUndiAg In a man. And 
Johnny can do as much with a 
miile as Red Pollard can wKh 
Beablacun."

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NEA Sports Editor)

CLEVELAND -  TUt holdout of 
rrankle Pytlak is unutua] because a 
splendid catcher contends t^o aeve* 
ittn i club Is attempting to pehallM 
h im  for lack o(< opportunity.

A  holdout frequently hasn't much 
'  of B case, but offhand 1  would say 

Pytlak has.,
Usually the dissenter is demanding 

a raise. Pytlak's only objection is a 
sevtre slash In salary . . . 13,800 to 
be exact . .  . from <U,SOQ to «1,700.

A nd  he ofie of-the-game’s leading 
catchen at a time when standout 
backstops are practically as rare as 
a first folio ot Bhakespeare.

The diminutive Pole sugsesta he 
be traded—M d permitted to nego
tiate with the club landing him.

B ut Alva Bradley, president of the 
Indians, declares there will be no 
dice until Pytlak signs his contract 
and that the figure'will not be 
upped a plugged nickel.

This despite the fact th«,t.. five 
other American league outfits would 
Jump at the chance to land Pytlak 
and gladly pay him 111,900 and 
more.

The Browns otter big Joe Olenn 
In exchange. The affluent Boston 
Red Sox would top all other bids 
and Include a good enough second 
string catcher, which li appears 
Oscar Vltt of the Tribe U determined 
to make of ptylak.

Pytlak; h u d l i  will go to the Red 
Box, however, for the very good 
reason that a maskman of his all* 
round capabilities easily might de
termine the difference In the stand
ings of the Olevelasul and Boston 
clubs near the head of the column.

Professional Jealeuiy
Pytlak's • trouble started when 

Roily Hemsley came to the Indians 
In 1938. Pytlak had been the club's 
llrsl string catcher tor five years 
and seemed to rcKcnt .(he prcsenco 
of another topnotch workman. Pro
fessional Jealousy developed Im- 
medlRtely.

Pyllak Kucceeded In holding hla 
position as top mnn In 1B96, when 
he got In 1)3 ganien ngalnut Henm- 
ley'n 00. But It wan different lojit 
season, largely becniine Hemsley la 
the great Bob Prllei'A fnvorlte boi.< 
tery mate, no the itJiirnied Roily 
worked In 107 engigemnnls agaliut 
03 for Pytlak.

AHil.Pytluk rilrt noUilng more Uiim 
pinch i>lt or pinch niii In not a fow 
of the 03 conletitA In which hr ap
peared. 11s went lo bat only 183 
Umos.

HU hitting fell off si a rekiilt, his 
avaraga U rg in g  (rum the .SCO he 
compiled l»PlOM lo .'m. He Isalleri 
.3IS In 110 games in 1037 . . . hit 
.321 In '30 . . , hSA n seven • year 
American lengiin nvernge of .308, 
which lA not half bad for a fleet 
llttla fellow who 1a an excellent 
celver nnd u line mechanical 
oatchoc.

Replying lo Owner Btadlny's 
ohargo that he U selfUli and un* 
gratefii). pyllak pleads gulKy If rr> 
fusing to accept a 19,800 cut csi) t>o 
dsflned as suoh.

Will HU en Beneli
“A player lias (o have a big year 

t« get even a 13,000 raliw," he rx> 
plains. "Vet Uiey wiint lo silos my 
n la ry  $1,800 because uiey decided 
X had a poor season. Is It niy fauH 
1 Waant used more and given an op> 
portunity to boost iny balling av- 
«rag«r

"If V ltt wnnls t« Keep me on Ihe 
bench, tliat’s hls builnens. Uul l 
dOQt ballevs 1 should have my salary 
«Ut 1 $ ^  bn U »  ground l  api>aar«d 
In only 03 games when I was In 

. ahapa and anxious (o play in many

In  ona dlsoiisslmi wllh Bradley, 
PytlKk told the owner lis was as
good «  Mtoher as Bill Diokey. Srad< 
Uy pointed out Uial h« wasn't . . . 
a6| <|utU, anyway. PyUak isn't da- 
batar enough to have Uiought to 
nm ark  that Diokey gsu 131,000, Ho 
n«w might add that ihe QianU gave 
110,000 to Zsks lionura, a first base- 

, man Bill Tsrry doesn’t Intend to

Olavaland now has only old Ltika 
S«w«|l. ttlio vu  Uiraugh two yeara 
H»> u td  young Jim Hsgsn, a Olaaa 1 0  M rlonnar * t  ihla lU ia , as raaarv* 

- oatA tra. Nslthar w lllde. ,

I  h«pp7ni? u fX liy ’HamslIy"”’^'*!''^

I POLLISTER I
•-----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
little daughter, Sharon, spent last 
week-end at Blackfool vlslUng a l 
the home of Mr. Miller's grand 
mother, Mrs, Nevada Miller.

Mol.iture wiilch hus fullen Islcly 
bas been beneflclnt here as 
ground wnn getting do*.

Mr, snd Mrs, Arthur Knudison 
enteriSLtned Mr, anrt Mrs. Dan PlalJ 
at dinner Isat week.

Donald White b  111 nt the home 
of hlA pnrctiis, Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
W)mr,

Mm, >'iftnceii Wall.JBsn nuiiclsco, 
Oalir, find ChnrlM L, Osldwcll, 
Hftllle MQunuiii, Nsv..’ arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
CaldAfeli •nuirhriny, Tliey will viaii 
her for several dnys.

J EpgN  ̂ ^
Mrs. K, J. McNce entorlalned at 

bridge 'I'hursdny aiien)oon wllh two 
Ubicft at plBV, Mift. frawk JTwlVoh 
was II KUL'sl. Pflr.cs wsre awarded 
to Mrn. Curo Woodward and Mrs. 
Jack Prim.

M1»a Dci 1b Ulevinn spent the week
end with hrr iniri-ntn at CulilwcU,

Mr. tind Mrs. Lyman T. Richards 
mlcrtulnrd the uaturday ev«»h\K 
lUnorhte uliih. Prlsos were awarded 
to Mrs. Arch Mlllsr, Orville U w  
horn and Mrs, Jesse Meets.

Mtn. Itank  Mattlson and son. 
Jack, Boise, and Mrs. Leonard Avant 
and children, 'I'win rails, were visit* 
ors 'nmrnday witl> 'Mr. and Mre. 
U. J, McNee Mrs. Mattlson and 
Mrs, Avant are daughters of Mra. 
MrNbo.

$1,000 Idaho Golf 
Tourney Cancelled

BOISE, April 0 (V,R)—The $1,000 ‘ 
Idaho golf tournament will not be 
sponsored by the Shrine this yesr. ‘ 
officials of the society announced 
today. Dates selected for the state ' 
tourney. June 3i to 23, hsve been 
taken over for the Pacific North
west Open Golf championship at 
Tacoma, Wash., it was announced.

g o o d in g ”

Missionary society of the Chris
tian church met at the home of 
Mrs. Milton Roberts Wedne.sdsy 
with Mrs. E. E, Adams pre.<ddlng.
A nominating commlttce was’ ap
pointed to r e ^  at the next meet
ing. Plans were made to entertain 
missionary societies of other Good- 
mg churches at an Interdenomina
tional meeting in May. Mrs. H, J. 
Reynolds led devotional service and 
presented the study program on 
mission work with friendliness as 
her subject. Mrs. Roberts presided 
a t the tea Uble,

Woman's Foreign Missionary ..., 
clety of the Methodist church held 
a special inteUng at the church 
Thursday with members from the 
Wendell church as guests. A  devo
tional period was led by Mrs. J . W. 
Proctor. Mrs, Julius Schmitt, pres
ident. Introduced the guest speak- 
" ,  Miss Celia Cowan, who Is home 

\ a furlough from her work as a 
teacher In a mission school In chin*, 
who fold of her work there. She was 
dressed In a Chinese costume given 
to her as a farewell gift.

Past Pre.sldents' club of Perry 
Byam unit, American Legion auxil
iary. was entertained Thursday al 
luncheon at the home of Lucille 
Ikard.'-wlth Bertha Robinson co- 
hostess, Miniature crocheted haU 
were favors. Pearl Perkins presided ■ 
for a brief business session.

Rebeknh lodge met In regular ees- ‘ 
Nion Wednesday, plans were die- 
cussed for observante of the l2Sth J 
anniversary and committees were , 
apiwlnted to mnke arrnngcments. i 

A. B. 0, (Always Busy Cnnners) 
4-H csnnlng club organlted for the 
year at a meeting last week. O f
ficers are Marjorie Evans, presi
dent: Marjorie lUdermacher, vlce» < 
presldPhi; Jusna Bnsimsa, aecre- 
tary-lipRAurer; Oertnide Kornher, 
reporter; Jenn Nordby, entertain
ment conimlUeer Tlie group will 
m m  fvrr>’ Huturdsy imtll the can
ning sra.ion starts.

ASTItONO.MICAL FtRCWORKB
ICcioh iinif ft comnt romi-.A near th« 

snn It loxNi « pofUon of its train 
nnd tliU mntcrlal never 1h recovered. 
Whenever ilie eartli pusAes through 
th r «  RstHlrrlng particles they flash 
nnd burn out In Ihe friction of our

It Costa Less 

To Drive a Good

USED CAR!
w fl IJU lY H U n  R«yti M m , 
averdrlvr, heater
and rad io ................

m o  ilinV H l.ER  Iloyal Conpt,

..... $ 8 6 0
]»]> rONTUn Badan, healer.

... $ 7 7 5
m t  PONTIAC Sedan, reemdi-

r n r , ........$ 4 5 0

1031 ri.YMnUTII Icdan. orlg. 
Inal
flnUli ..............

1D34 <:IIKVI10I.ET 
Mailof Nrilan .....

1B34 n n u n e .
Bidan ........

lgS4 L'NRYNLRR 
Hedsti

1B14 yOKU V-g 

Hedan ...............

ID30 CIIKVA01.RY 
Ceup* ....................

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrysler fk . IN  Plyywvlh

■■ ■ " ’ '‘ill I'l I ^I'lf'ttTiifiirriii
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Uaited Press

I LIVESTOCK I
• ------------------ :----

nKSVKR I.tVKSTOCK I

GRAIN BOOMS OK 
F O B N  REPOSTS

I N. Y. STOCKS
• t r— ---------------- --

irxlint <>i 
Ai

.r Kurop»»i

; SO0.I I.
fis ta 110.10.

CHICA«O~LIVKHT0CK 
CHICA(iU—Hum: JT.OVU; ic lu lOc luw 

•r: lop ti.ZOi mo>i iiood tu chulci 1*0 le 
lift lb*. «4.H to •»H«.

Citlle:. S.400. c*lr« l.tOO; ilrrrt 
mn<t rorllnii iiridr to He luwtr. >ul< 

b«t m rtlnfi : rammun tnie 
•Uin $7M to fril htlUn •iMdr.
bMl f>.M; voltn firm to iOe hl|h«ri

*8h«tp: I.OOO; fat Umb* aclive. moiilr 
Ik  10 hliKrr; handrwrlght fed woul«d 
««Un>* Urxcly tl».33 to IIO.M: two 
doubka llO.Ui t«ro doublw thorn «c«terti 
Uab« W IS M.5».

-------OGDEN UVEBTOCK
OGDEN-Kon: M7. threuihi rtlrly ic* 

U»*. •IMdr lo itrunf: praellcti top I4.S5:

•lauchlcr ilMn fullr alwdy 
tS.U: bulk fbedlum (o good ilauihUr 
itx n  and htlfari t}.t» lo I8.it; rommun 
kitidt down lo IC.» >Bd under; mtdlum 
in (ood fu». 15.60 U> <8,60; (wd anil 
ehoica vral calT« ilrons to Me hlihtr al 
<10 to tU.7i.

8hMp: l.OM: no tarty tain; Uu Uon- 
dar 48 h«ad rood lruckad>ln wooltd eld 
crop Umta*. M Iba.. tttady at IS.Ti.

HAN FRANCISCO MVB8T0CK
• BOUTK SAN yRANClBCO-Hon: *00: 
4aek nod t« <holr« llS-lh.- rail ho«i 4opp.-d 
at NJQ: Htkaitf* i^ lu m  lo rood IM*il>. 
Ms totM cMinon to nedlum Uo 10 I'O'lb, 
ll(hu tl.

Cattle: t.OeO: packace medium DiS-ib. 
r«d aMtr* M: ruod r«d hclffn «8.t0 : tltrr 
tnp IMS. Calvaat l(: common to low lu 
•ood TMltri I1.&0 to l».

8 ^ :  Noihini oa taU.

o m a h a ' l ivuto ck
OMAHA—llom  T.tOO: lUadr tn bio*

• r. top 14.H: aood lo choir. IKO lo 270 
IU.^«^S0 U l».»0 ; J»0 lu sao ibt. H.70

tiattlai (.HO. ralvr* 210; r«.l iiMn. 
mrlint* and hclfrrt •kiw. tarir xlrt 
aWut *t«ad|r: hulk fed »l»»rt and rtarllnii 
lU t  lo l».7ii nrdlum to lood lop vmI<

I DENVER BEANS I 
• ------------------------ •

I’Dini.A.Mi n«»

POTATOES i
t ------------------------ 4

PHTtRE rOTA ltJ TRADE^

(Quolationi fnrnlibtd b; 
Sudlcr Wcrencr A Co.)'

Aprir dellvpr>’: No .sales; closing 
bid and nsk. «2 to $2.30.

May delivery: No sales; closing 
bid S2.I0.

CHJCAliO POTATOES 
C'1I1I.:aCU -Wralhtr. ckrar; irmi«-ra* 

jrr. II; >hl|inicnt>. 6*0: lolal lu date, 
uid 11X1.04*. ntw I,[101; W  tea.un. old 
1HM74. MW J.ia:; arrival., 1S| j gn track. 
4H3: old ilvck lupplia hcavr. demand 
•li>». market, bett qualltf abuut ileadj. 
Kair ijuallly >IlKhtly weaker, Idaho .ruxet 
llurbaukx 1 car Uker., watW. tine'
ciuallii 12,61): I car bakci>.. «a*hcd. t;!.46l
U. S. No. I unwaihrt. ;• eart I2.M: Z 
r.rt M.07'i; wa.he.1, 1 ear 12.JO I U. B. 
Nu. 2. unwaihtd. I ear 11.76: waihed, < 
ear praellcally frr* '

>aeki

..........  praellcall......................... .
I2.07H- Colurado re<I.UcC1ur.i, cotlun 

■loOd eolor: 1 ear « . M ..............
. -- - ........................... Il.n
braiVa bllti triumph., cotton > 
waihr.1: I car 90 i«T lenl U. 8. 1 
•luallly 12.45; commen-i.l.. t rar 
Imrlap .arki. 1 ear rummereial,. w

” m®n;,rr“ il[’"7l'.6V‘*M lni;io"''l“nd
Dakota KW Ulver vallry (ubhler>L

ir 12.16

I U.

lo *6 per cent U. 8. No.. I giiallly. I 
11.10: S rart tl.46; I ear no per cer.. . . 
H. No. 1 <]uallly 11.40; J ear. unelatiiriH 
11.36. Wi.ron«ln round while: I rar 
r1atilflf<l 11.20. New ilorli tui>|ili>i
tral. demand >lnw, markel weak. Ca 
riorlda bll.i triumphi, per l>u*hrl c... . 
I rar ahowlni tllchl <leeay 62: I car mlieJ 
No. I I2.l0.and •!<* II 11.60. l.oeal KInrldi 
hllM trlumrh.. few >ale> It. <1. No. 1 t2.10 

he.1  62.20: .lie il ll.tft. T.. . .  1.11. 
triumph., per . IOO*lb. .ack., Ie» lale 
1). .H. No. 1 It lo It .10; .lie H ll.nS li
11.70.

NEW YOilK, .April 0 lUPJ—The 
mnrkei closctl irregular.
Alftskn Jiineiiu ...................... 6 'i
Allied Cli'-mlcal ......................180
Alll-s ciialmfrs 3T;
Aincrlcnii C.in ...................... US',
Anierli.’nii Rndlator ..................  8’ .
AnierltBii Smelting .............  53'.'
Amerlciin Telephone ............... 174^
Aiuericnii Tobacco B ............  01
AiincoiKlii , Copper 31 \
AlclilKOK. Toj)clca i  Santa Fe 24
Aubuin Motors ____  ... .
Bulilmnre <t Ohio.................... S’i
BcTi(ll:< Av iR ilon .............. 34 1.
Beililr'lK'm S te e l......................8H*
Br.rrtrn Co .........................  23=1.
J 1 Ci.M- Co .....  „ .. 69S
Clii. Mil St. Paul & Pacific . 3/16
Cluv.'-lrr Corp............... . . 88‘ .
Co<-ii Col:i -.....................  12T,
Cominnriiii Solvent* . .. . l.")'-, 
Comnioiittrnllh St Soulhern ... l>,
Coiit Oil of Delaware .....  23S
Corn Pr<)<lurl* .......................61'4
DiiPdiil (Ir Neinoura ...............188'i
Enslniiiii Kodak .................. .. .155'i
Elccltlc Piiwer L l jh l ........... 6 '.
GenernI Kleclrlc........................39».
Genrriil Foods ............  ......  48
Gniernl Motor.** ........................ 55
Gootlyenr Tire ...... .................. 33'.
Tliteniiiilomil Hnrvextcr ....•. 57=).
Imernnlioiiiil Telephone .....
Jolili.s Mniivllle ...................  72
Keiiueroli Copper ................ 37'i
MoiitRomen’ Ward ................  J4U
NhkIi Krivliiator .......... 6S
Nalloiml Ualrv ProducU ........ 17'^
Nev.- Vnrk Central ....................  17!;
Pncknrd Motor* .................. .
Pnriinioiim Pictures ............... 7 'i
J, C- Penney Co......................... 04'i
Peiiasylvanla R, R ........ ...........22‘s
Pure Oil ................................... lO’ i
Radio Corp.'....... .......^  . . 6\
Radio KelUt Orpheum .. l'«  
Reynolds Tobacco B 42'a
Sears Roebuck ........................ 87
Shell Union Oil ........................ 12’i
Slnmions Co. ............................. 22')*
Socoiiy Vacuum ................... ....  12
Southern Pacific ...................... 13-‘.
Stiiiidard B rands...................... 7’j
Standard Oil or CaJlCornla ....  24
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 43’i
Swift and Co.............................. 23'.,
Texas Corp................................. 48Vj
Trnns-Amerlca ....................  6W
Union Carbide St Carbon ....... .• 84
Union PflicUlc .......................... 97*i
UnlWd Aircraft 4B
United Corp, . . 2\
U. 8. Steel, common ............... 63'i
Warner Biai. .. 3S
Western Union ...................... . 24
We.illnghouse Electric ............113%
P. W. WoolWorth Co, ............... 41U
American Rolling M ills ...........  16S
Armour ......................  6 'i
Atlantic Refining ....................  22’ i
Boeing ....................-.............. . 2B7i
Briggs Mfg. Co. ........................ - 23
Curtiss Wright ............>...........  lO’i
Electric Auto Ute ............. ......  39H
Houstoiv O il ..............................  5*i
Nallonal Distillers ....................  26 U
North Amcvlcan Aviation ........  25
Safeway Stores ................. . 51>i
Schenley Distillers ..................  13'i
Studebaker ................................ U*.
United Alrllnea iO^
White Motors ........................... 13'i
Chicago Pneumatic Tool..... . 12*a
Ohio Oil .........  7 ‘i
Phillips Petroleum .
Republic Steel ........
Vanadium ..........

Idaho Falls Potatoes
-Maho ixnalo r 

tnl tradlni lu c

.. 39 

.. 12\ 
1\

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power . 7,16
Cities Scrvlce, new ........ . .S'.
Electric Bond St Share ............ 7
Ford Motor. Lid........................2\

SPECIAL \yiRE
Cbarte*7 ot 

Sodlcr-Wegener A Compait; 
Elka Bldg.—Phone 9tO

WM BONOS W  
ON NAZI INVASION

......-.......- broutht wide
iiu the tloek market luday, 

war O.inr., parUcularly paper itvcli., 
.purtlnir .liiml,. while lh« M-ealUd "do-
tn...il,- la.un ilumptd.

Tr..lintt w.. th. mo.1 aril.. In murt
UI.II . 1. mi.nth., wllk th* 2.000,000 tbart
level rr.chol for tht flril lime .Inea latl 
K'pl. Tirkeri ran late on l«u era-

in. ilurlnii an tarly buying ruth thal
Ktrd L

d dprlnv

l-aper l»ue> wer. lb* Individual trt- 
ure., p^rilrul.rly Interi|ational ̂  Paiwi

r.Mip.-.u ihal pulp .upplle. from It

.Sl^l, «-re will. mu..;/.. Noi,-r,.rroi 
.rial. »erj! .Injng. Aircraft atu^k. wei

W M I H H  
H

The Truman Oreenhalgh home on 

the M. O. Conover ranch, one and 
one-linlf miles north and one west 

0/ Five PolnU west, wus damaged 

to the extent of approxlmiiiely 1700 

by flrr Sunday which started on 
the roof .thoHly after noon 
. Tlie Kimberly voli)nt«ir fire dC' 
pnrtmeiit wo.s summoned to the 
scene of tlie fire.

DAmnKe might have been le.u hud 
not ihe wrong directions been re- 
celve<l. according to Ora Oraves, 
chief of the volunteer department.

He-not only cautioned Uifxse who 
are rmiklng reportA of flrrs to be 
ab.--olulely accurate as to the locality, 
but >uRge*ted that every effort be 
niiKle to have running wati-r within 
at |iM.si 1,200 feet of Uie fire.

Tlie department doea not have 
clifmti- îl equipment, and must' de
pend ujxin a 1 ,200-fooi lin.>.e with 
which lo extlngulsli Uie fl; 
iwliitwl out. .

In leader*. 
Ilmlnary r>»
.1, 160.11. o»

oek., M.I2. off 0

VOLCAiTHROWS 
E ANO F i

HILO, T. H.. AjJrll 6 lU.RI-Mauna 
Lon volcano belched fortli *  steady 
stream of fuming, red hot lava t4>dBy 
mid It wa.s feared the fire pit of 
Kltauea might break and turn n 
river ot molten rock toward this 
city.

Rumblings, flames, smoke and 
steam roared from the volcano's 
mouUt. Smoke and clouds created 
an umbrella-shaped pillar, the 
of which extended 10,000 leet above 
the cTRlcr.

Thus far, the lava had flowecf at 
the rate of two miles an hour away 
from Hilo over barren land. But Dr. 
TJiomns Jaggar. famous . volcan- 
ologl6t and obaerver at Kllauea, the 
second lasgest active Hawaiian vol 
cano. said Its lire pit on the oortb- 
east rim facing HUo might give wa} 
against underground pressure. Such 
a break would send a torrent of lava 
toward HUo, 40 .miles from the 
volcano.

Local Markets

Buying Price$
OHAINB

oT*‘r«ck.

Midliim •«1«i 
I'oniinpirI.lt

aiVil

Oi.r^i 1. mo ta I

Oitrx.KM kulnhtri,' C60 

11i..lrr-rl»hl b»lrl..n, U'l

™ '  . l i r y  ................ ! ! "I tow*, llihl -----

...11.6 1

B U rrER , EGGS

Markets al a (ilam-e

Perishable 
Shipping

ti.u r i.a ;“l rril I . Farmrr, llnloit 
l-ailfii frrlglK «|rnl,

Tnlli l^allt

Ciil'liinil f.lil|ini<'iiln or iirilMmhli 
('tiliiniiMlllli'A Ini April H 

llliih illhlrjrl I'ulKiorn 1 
liliihii h'nlln illNlilH Pi.tnliK-h OH 
ThIii 1"i>I|a <ilt.liU:l -. I'l.liK.ir, 

4a. niiloMS I 
t:iililwrll ilhtrlrt r<iUl.,rn 4 

iMiKilifi n

'I'HO A|Mil|ri| 1‘nliiilil ImiiA iiikI niip 
1)1111)0 «MT llnrnd liKlnv "aUuviHl 
rs ln lr ii”
T, J. lliiilH'r, 'IV lii KiilU. ankPil 

ahBriff'a orflcpia lo lioiiiy him If 
the mlAflliig 1)01 kcr* nliowod up any- 
whtrfl In Ihia vlelnlljr.

INVEHTMKNT TItUMTtt
Piihd Inv. .................1 1 0  flB

'IVuiii, A .....................  S S24
Corp Tnint .....................  » 2 sn
Qiiiirl. liK- . t 7 n^

MININii STOt KK
Mm city Copprr $4 37ft 
I'liik CUV ConM>llcliii('(l l4'j-I.S'ji-
Hllvrr kliiK CniillilDn .. *^7ft
Hininllllir Mlh>'s .... SO.IIU 
Tlllllr Hliiniliiril , „
Crmdoi CloUl I ..2c

niMMIN MM< nll Vhll

E. Sr.li' lioiite
Nriir llHiisrii onr' jiltihL Iasi

.Slim HaviiRP and li,1.1 Mill, /.»ll
ni|K-d iinlnJuiPd wl irn llirir i n
llin hlKhwnv and plUhKrd 11
ll«lit ixilp. Diiimiue' lo tlir ill'
rv>llninl4Hl al M(KI.

MrN, Iliilirii .svvi'l.soii rnlri'l
nl IV family dinner ir.'riitlv. Ill
(ir of Her hiislniud's faUiei'3
mu'. A, n, f^yverson

llnrold llyard lins irlilllir^d
homo hPiP atler iIlirndlnu t
Y A, school at WeIiPi lor II \

(leijTge Fiance rr tliinrd liniii

»'.AI{TII()IIAKKti AND NtTNHroiN 
Mtii'h rpmaln^ to t)e iriiniPd to 

why riirlh(|italii'n ihtiii iiioir lie-
i|iienllv diirInK rn in iii iinirNla i>( 
the yriir lliiiii iIiiiIiik oiliriA, (nil 
Ilierr rierniA Ki lir rm llklnil on 
liiiiiil (0 piovr iliKi moil <|iinkr'i oe> 
nil In ypHK' »lirn miinixiia Rie 
trwer

~tlllNT>^t> (1NDK.H ttKI)
WATKU'1X)WN, MnM (IIP. Mf- 

Irpii piillrniien iiiiil nlniiil 30 viiliin- 
Irnn niiriit novrii hours »c«rrhlii« 
fill plglii.yrar-iilil Holint (iranllrld 
lirliiir hr liniixl nl J a. in,
nslrp)) DU ihr IIikji iiiiilrr hl>

% bed, 

riirlorr ««IP» nf

Butcher Union May 
Approve Affiliation 

For Sheepshearers
Powlblo affiliation of the .she^p- 

.•ihearers’ union with the meat cut* 
(er.s and butcher < '̂orkmen will form 
one of Uie principal topics of dls- 
cuiifilon at a meeting of the latter 
organization tonight, according to 
Jf. H, Prcedhelm. orgaillzer for the 
American Federation of Labor.

Tlie butcher group will also dl.s- 
cu-ts "Important buflne.v^ tit national 
nature." Preeolielm said.

He lUted otlier unjon meetlns* 
aA follows:

Carpenter*’ union will convene 
Piiday to review cOndlilon.i lo kov- 
epii work at the peak durlnti the 
BcniKin.

Plasterers' union mreLs Tlmr.slHy 
afternoon of next week, April 18. 
discuss contract a«reement.i.

All sftssloai art- held al 311 
Hfcoiul avenue eiutt.

i MURTAUGH 1
• ---------- -̂--------- :— • •

Mr. and Mr.v I,urine nUiimnil, 
Cokevllle, Wyo., me worklnt: ai llir 
Ai'ie.tlan nHUtorliim ihlA M'ki

Herbert Ander.«on. who llA,̂  lirpii 
viAliliiR his paieniA al l.oRan, i;i<ili. 
iriiirned home .Siiiiilnv.

Everett JoliiiMoiir |p(i lu.ii nrrk 
for Los AiiHelr.i, wlirie lie rxix-i'U 
I'lnployini'nt.

Mr. and Mrs ’Ji>im Klri.iKi>i>r 
uiid two clilldrpii liitve mnvrd i« 
IIdIao lo « farm.

Mr. iiiKl Mift Delbinl I uiid 
iliiiighter moved lecpnlly m Ciixnl- 
lnK where tliey hnvp liiiri'liii^ril » 
farm.

J « r y  Mailln hna relmiii'd i<i 
MlirlAUHh lor Ihe spiImhi Ilr im.A 
hppn on a tour with the -Urrl 
lli-ads." >1 proli'.^Muliiil liii'Hrlhall 
lemn, as their maiiiiBrr

Mr. Hixl Mm. Clmrle^ llil.lrii, who 
rwenll.v m(ive<| here friiiu MInwmiiI, 
Imve lipph einployrd on ihr »  V. 
Uy<le tttiiiA, and will live in ih»

MlAA Jewell Hlnriv. Hi .......
for niiriir, i’<N'Rlello, *|>riil ilirwn 
mill with her p.nenh 

Mr». WalU-r 'I'uvli.r, who hi..i ■,!« 
Ihe winter in Oithii Pmh, rui 
wllJi tier innihn  anil ilauMhirr. 
Iijrned lo her lujine liiM wrnk 

Mr,n, li:ilH M, ^tiiiiUl, niiiiiKrvI 
AlH'iit aeveral dayt la»t wptk h 
her falhrr, D. B. Mnoiinan: <
ter, Mra. Jr lf  ............... ami « In
(Her, Bdiiur Mixirman.

Ii'lett ruiieral
nUPKItT, April P (Hpniah -  

ruuei-nl aervlcea (uc lUiUm 
notU  loim-Ume iraldant of itii|i«ri, 
will b« held WcdneMlay al 2 p m at 
(ha Cloodinan mortuary <iha|>el, |t«v. 
Albert ParraU, Methodlsl mlnlMer, 
nfrirlallnc, InUrnieiit will bt In Itii- 
l>frl camelerr.

HAZELTON

Mrs. Frank Keefer. Idaho Falls, 
returned Wednesday after spending 
a wcrk wlUi her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. John Kidd.

Univer-slty ot Idaho students who 
spent spring vacation at home were 
Beity Detweller, Oscar' Flnkelnburg 
and ELsle M’ay Stokesberrv, They 
returned Sunday to thelf work In 
Mo.^cow.

Pre.sbyterlan Ladles' Aid society’s 
annual meeting was held Wednes
day at the home of Mr.v Ralph 
Bal.^h, president,

Dick Vance has leased the Union 
oil service station across from the 
high school In Jerome. He took 
over April 1.

Mr, mid Mrs. James Wilson, who 
were called to Middletown, la., to 
the bed-slda of Mrs. Wilson's moth
er. rei»rt her .Mlghtly improved. Mr. 
Wll-vDn will visit relatives whom he 
has not seen lor many years.

Plans have been completed by the 
mother."! of the band to ral.se money 
lor capes for the band's uniforms. 
Band will take part In the concert 
to be held in Hailey April 13.

Local winners In the essay < 
test spon-wred by the Idaho State 
Bnnlters' nssoclntlon have been an
nounced as Mary Howard first, and 
Wft May Boyd, second. PvlT.es were 
paid by the local bank. Roberta 
Murphy was adjudged third.

In celebration of their 25th wed
ding anniversary, children of Ur. 
and Mr.«, L. W. Harding honored 
their parents last week with a din
ner at their home.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. NIckolson 
have returned from California where 
thev apent the winter.

Mr-1 . Molly 'Vance, Boise, mother 
of Sam Vance. Jr., vWted at the 
home of her son last week.

Mrs. Bertha Belmont attended 
meeting of the f.O.O.P. home board 
in Caldwell last week.

Dinner bridge club met Wednes
day at the home ot Mr. ^n d  Mrs. 
A. Van Buren. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Belmont received high .scores.

Mrs. (.eo Smith returned last 
week after spending two week.i with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs, Loyd Palmer.

Mrg. Oeorge Carmen entertained 
Monday night bridge club Thursday 
wUh a des.sert luncheon.

Girl Reserve club met In reguli 
se.wlon for the annual election of 
officers. Tlie following officers wen 
chosen: President. Ida May Boyd 
vice-president, Madeline Balsch 
aecretiiry, Maxine Ridgeway, and 
treasurer, Verda Heistand.

f f l N i O W  
C lO S E T O m

(Frm P .C  Om )
May .31, 1938, to repair a vatch for 
Mrs. Detweller.

Tells •{ Dear
Oilman teetUled concerning his 

ability to see the back door Into the 
Detweller building basement, to 
which Johnston had access from his 
<tore, at 8:30 p. m. last Saturday. He 
said that he couldn't see the door 
seven ateps away but under croas- 
examination said that.U the evening 
naa May 21. U38. and It was Just 
dusk then he could have seen.lt. 

Collier, an Idaho Power company 
employe, said that about 9:1fi p. m 
on May 21, 1938, he saw the de 
fendant come down Main avenue 
north, cross the street, and that he 
last saw him at the poetofflce cor
ner. He tald that to the best of hU 
knowledge he was not wearing a hat.

Warner, now advertising manager 
of the Times and News, told of see
ing the defendant in the Evening 
Times office between 9 and 0:30 p. 
“ . that same day.

Hacker testified that on May 10
• 11 he was with Johnston In the 

FldeUty tIaUonal bank and naw him 
receive one 8100 bill and a 850 WU. 

*‘Co«l Wilbess"
At conclusion -of court yesterday 

afternoon, observers were of the 
opinion Johnston had made a '‘good 
witness" for himself. ThLv they de
clared, was the case boUi under 
dlrecl and cross-examination.

Many Umes he termed 'false ' the 
testimony of various wltne.sses who 
t^ave appeared for the state. At Che 
morning session he termed Hugh 
Hutchinson, Pocatello railroad work
er "a damned liar.”

Directly to Time*
John.ston declared that Mr. and 

Mrs. H, L. Matheny were In error 
when they testified Uiey saw him 
In the vlclnltjr of the Troy laundry 
between 9 and 9:30 p, m, Uie night 
of May 21. 1938. He tesUfied he 
went directly to Uie office of the 
Evening Times from his store—and 
went tight back.

Likewise he termed false the 
stories various other wltne.ssee for 
Uie prosecution had given In test! 
mony.

At least twice during Uic cross- 
examination the defendant said lo 
Babcock: "X want you lo be fair to 
me. My life's at stake.'

As under direct

BUHL

Buhl Rotiiry rliib met Tliurwlay 
noon for rcKulur weekly lii;ic' 
at the Mrrrrr cafe. Out-of- 
Ruests were Riilph CHiiMMiter. Tivin
Fulls, and Mr, Sidwiiy, Bolae, Mr, 
Likeness liilro<liirrd tlie high acIiooI 
students wlm were guest* of group, 
Mrs. A, L  KliTher sung two solo 
iiiiinbers. "Brauliliii Liidy " from the 
"Pink 1.4idy" and "Just Around the 
Corner Muy lip .Sunshine for You. 
Mrs. C. n  OvntmiiKli pliiypil the 
piano ftocoinjNinlnirnt*. A quarin, 
Uol> Silver, KUii.n WihkI, Miirlll Hkln- 
iirr' niul I.lovd Mpli-liniui, ,iiang Uirer 
numbers with Doris Vpnter playing 
the arcompntilmpiilR. 'Hiey sang 
"•nie Sea (lyp.si " ■'Tlip Song pf Ihr 
Deep nine »rn ‘ niitl "Shortenin' 
Dread "

Real Kntale Trannfcra 
Information turnlihc4 by 

Twin I'alli Title and 
Abatrart Company

Wedliradav, April 3
UahM II. I, Clink 10 A. Kiiilr, 

8800. NhiNK (I. III. 10.
Deed: J, Ko:,irr to O, Omni, I'i.-id. 

Lois 13 mill 14. hliirk 16, Filer.
Deed: O. C. (irlllln lo 'IV ln l̂ ill.- 

Coop. Oil Co. IIOOO, U>ln 30, ;il 
Jllock 10 0 . Miilil 

Deed: 11. K I'omriov to H. A 
Pomrrny, 110. pnil l.ol. 3A. OrrhalHin 
Twin Fnlls

Deed; I) 'I r. ipr t«l, II. Iloillns,
•  IftO. Irfit I, hlork M. Illlhl.

'lliursiUr, April 4 
Deed: It H M 'nmmitn lo n  

TJinniaa, lAOO, Inis II) and 41, Dlm-k 7 
Uliie l,4«kP*.

Deed! K, 1,. JohiiMiii lo I.. A. Jiihii- 
•on, I I , iMirt lot 7 Df spciioii fl II 'iO, 

Deed; C. t). Htrvni^i, rlty trpai 
to O W. Oroul, IW07, lots U anil 
14. block la I'Her.

Deed; Uni. InvrMinrnl nnd »ii 
Co. 10 M. 7. Mlnnabiiiy, hWHK
2ft 9 Ifl

KrliU.T, April a 
Deed: M. A. Herkiiutn lo C Hi'ik- 

inaii, llll, 1,411 It, Hiiileen Hiilxll- 
vlilon.

Uaae: T It Mrlhven to II II 
Lehmann, NKNW 17, liKnw fl. 0, 14 

IJeed: J. N. Jpiit>en lo H, K Mu^- 
grave f-ota and 'JO, lllk 7, 
nine IiAken 

Deed; Cora K Hleveiis, Ciy, Ti 
to r ,  lUnt*. ImU tt M» 1 in, I'llk il, 
n i«r.

Johnston denied any IciiOwledge of 
the murder; denied that Uie exhlbU 
gun which the stale contends was 
used to kill OUon wos his. He like
wise denied any knowledge of 
watches found on his watcliboard by 
police — watches which Uie state 
contend.^ were carried In Olson's 
briefcase on his final trip Into 
Idaho.

Sirccplng Denial
He denied any knowledge of the 

top of Uie vdlamond case which 
police have testified was found 
cached in Uie basement to which the 
defendant had access; he denied 
ever having seen a quantity of melAl 
part.i before—meUI parts which the 
state has IdenUtled as coming from 
the diamond cose and which wen 
Also found In the basement; he dei 
nied pliers the state contends were 
used to tear the diamond case apart 
were his.

After Johnston's cross-examina
tion was comptetod. Dunn called 
three other wiinessea to the stand 
before Uie 5 p. m. recess.

They were Lee Lelchllter, .Bob 
Baker and'Mark Hennefer.

Hennefer was called in 
parent attempt to discredit the 
slate's, wiuieas W. H..MUla, who Ics- 
tllled he .saw a man throw 
vas in a dark colored sedan parked 
behind the Detweller building base- 
inei\t the i\l«hl ot May 21, 1938. a«wl 
hnird a voice say “don't go far and 
Hurry back,"

Term* .Mills “Bad”
Hennefer, a WPA .supervisor, said 

"all I know about him iM lili) Is 
bud.’

Under rrasA-exaininaUon Robert 
lierkwlUi. H.s.slsting In Uie pronecu- 
Hon. a>ked him Just what the "bad' 
knowledjje he hiid concerning Mills 
was. Ilriinefrr unawered that he 
wiift forni'-rly einpioyed on a WPA 
prnjpcl hut that lie hart "stolon 
jtoine stuff and fo we fired him."

linker, an employe of the Park 
hiitrl, renilled tJmt about U  p. m. 
(May 21, I03HJ he walked by the 
flpi'i wline Uie murder car was dls- 
c'ovrre<l Muy 34 and that the 
Kiis not tliern ui that Ume.

I.rirhlller testified that he 
III .lolinslon'a store from about 7:30 
1> m ui S:4S i> m. the night the 
iiuiMirr lA niiM to have iieen com- 
iiiiiK'il and that neither Johnnlon or 
mil UiVuikIr, a store employe, had 
irit diiiliiK Uint lime.

More Wltneaa**
Dunn, ypstpiday aftenioon, was

......... a iiMirl •wder for five ad-
iiiMriiuti wlinrsses, Tliree of Uiem 
iiliiisp naiiini ])revioii.slyi took Uie 
n..ml vrsiri.liiy artemoon. TIib 
I>tiin iwr> lire A. H. Ollmun and 
V'.inirr llllu^ll. In  all, Dunn, a l re- 
|'S,« VPiSleidny, liad Mime M Wlt- 
iir.'M's left ir h« called them all.

hiiKHP«if<i lll^lrllcllona to Uie Jury 
hiivr iirrn handed to Judge Porter 
In iioih the drlnuie nnd Uie proM- 
niiuiu and Ihr jixlgn Is making iila 
ii'iritiou (MNii them at Uie |;rt“*etit 
Iiiiir Iiirsr iivitnirilons will be 

. iprtil 10  mnniiera ol Uie Jury Jital 
pii.ir lo Ihe (iiiifl Uiry retire to dê  
jllKiiiir.

l)i>or lliiloelied *"■
Mu llrniiiuiui. uiitll recently Uie 

iijiniiidr III Ihr Khodair rooms above 
llir |i
auld ilml Shp had seen the dnor lo 
llir Driwpilri basnnent unlocked 
iimnv iimrs itiid thal the eapeolally 
iioiK-pd tlil/durlng May ot 1938 be- 
caiisp iiipy wprn having trouble fet- 
ilhg hot «»irr In the hotel.

Ilaiisli, jnnllor at Ihe Park holel, 
said Ihal hr tirsi notlred the death 
rnr al Uie side lit Ihe Park hotal at 
ft n ni «u Hiiiidar, May 32, 1038, 
Hr WRi Dm II,ni, who reported the 
rnr lo iKtlire the m om ln i of May 
■Ji. i(i:ifl.' - 

l.vdn, Iniiiirr servlre station at- 
triidnnl, alteiiiiiitd tn Ull wliat ■

I ifa

Ootna •clenilAia *ay lliat perhaps 
one ativr iiui of every 100 ,000 lias 
sysUin of planeu. Uie same as tii 
pwn slar, Uie sun.

" n i - i n T

miM T n  '

POTATOES
Kvlr m iH  Triunptu

n il* . Herd *  F'Md Co.

“ NAMES
in the

. NEWS
B7 VqI M  > re s i.

Mrs. FrankUn D. Rooeevelt UiU 
Amenca'i two greatest problems as 
belptng to achieve world peace and 
end unemployment. . . Charles W . 
DeWltt, 60, wealUiy m ine owner 
from Oakland, Calif., was killed 
when his small monoplane crashed 
into a cemetery near the Burbank 
union air terminal. . .

Bap. Aatbtoae J . Ketmedy,
Mo., has iBUedneed a bill calUnf 
tor a  congressional lavesUgaUen 
or professional boiln* and for e«- 
tabUshiacat a( a  fcderml superrU- 
•ry b ex i^  cotanUssiofi. . .

Pilm star Henry Ponda was one 
of 18 passengers aboard a T. W."A. 
plane that was forced to land at 
Code VaUey. Penn„ last n ight after 
falling to find a hole in  a blanket 
of fog over the eastern seaboard. 
Ponda said It "was an enjoyable . .  
perlence and I got more Ume In the 
air than I  paid for" . . .

George Jessel's application for 
waiver of Michigan's five-day 
wailln* period betiveen issiunce 
of a marriage lloense and the cere
mony was denied by Probate 
Jndge Joseph Mnrpby on the 
rrooods “these petitions by show 
people may be for pnblicUy pttr- 
poses'* . . . Jessel, 42. now has t«. 
wait nnUl Saturday to marry 1«. 
year-old Lois Andrews. . .
Sir Hubert Wilkins will start hb 

expedition to the north pole, using 
a submarine under the northern ice. 
In May. 1041. , .

Mrs, BeUy Rogers, widow of Will 
Rogers', has asked the U. S. circuit 
court In . Ban Pranclsco to permit 
her to consider the destruction of a 
83.265 house by termites a loss In 
computing her Income tax. . .

A girl was bom last night to 
M n. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr„ the 
former Marr Lee EpIIng of Vir
ginia, . .  The child, weighing seven 
pounds, seven ounces, will be call
ed Daphne. . .
Pre.nldent Roosevelt has appointed 

a U. S. delegation, headed by Sen. 
Elmer Thomas. D., Okla.. to attend 
the first Intcr.-Amerlcan congres.t pn 
Indian life at Patzcuaro, Mexico, 
from April 14 to 24.. .

Christy Thomas, general man
ager of. the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce, will fly to San Pranci.sco 
tomorrow to represent the northwe.sC 
In a meeting of shippers on the 
present Intercoastal cargo space 
shortage. . .

The California sapreme eourt 
upheld a Loa Angeles court order 
dlreeUng Prince Jlarld m'Divani, 
divorced huband of aetress Mae 
nurray. to pay MOO a month for 
support ot their 13-year-old son.

A i O S H O K  
iNSWEPmOAD

With a dreochlnc rala making 

U. S. SO slipper;,-mot4M' can-driven 

by a lUmherly resident and a Twin 

flalla photographer craahed at 10:30 

p. m. Monday approximately two 
mUes eaA of Twin Palls.

Damage did not total more than 
ISO. according to Deputy Sherlrt 
Claude Wiley, who investigated.

The officer said a machine piloted 
by Leon Potdenlev. Twin Palls, 
skidded on the rain-swept highway 
and turned sideways as a c£r driven 
by Roy J. Puller approached from 
behind. The Fuller machine struck 
Pozdcnlcv's auto broadside.

Both drivers wore heading east at 
the time.

stale's witness had told him but 
continual objections by the prose
cution, upheld by the court, kept 
him from suiting this conversaUon.

Mrs. Peck testified she was in 
the Johnston store May 21, 193B 
between 1:30 and 2 p. m. and that 
the defendant was thore at thal 
Ume. .

Haw Him Talking 
McKray. employe of Van Bnge- 

len’s department store, UsUfled 
that he saw Johnston about lO 
a. m. May 21, 1038 seated In a car 
in front o^h ls store talking to 
other man.

Mrs. Johnston testified that her 
husband had remained at home, 
except during the times he was out 
with her, the nIghU oi May 20 and 
21, 1938.

All defease witnesses today more 
or less substanllaled previous tesU- 
snony ol other wktnesacs.

Rountree, for the prosecution, 
tesUfled Uiat Miss Lucille Bagley, 
defense witness who le;>Ufied that 
she saw Olson a l the ci^rhlvBl 
grounds the nlghl of Mny 21, 1038, 
had neVer mentioned the fact to 
him, nor had he heard her speak 
to anyone by using the name 
'■Georgo."

Ainsworth testified regarding the 
movliis ot the Slatklii bankrupt 
articlrs from the courthoiise to the 
Detweller hasement and said that 
Johnston unlocked Ihp door U> Uie 
basement and at no time had li 
(Ainsworth) had the key In his 
po.sseulon.

Telephone Call 
Judge Piimphrey said that he had 

never rerclved a call from the de 
fendant about 11:30 a. m . the morni 
Ing of May 24, 1038 but thnl he had 
talkmi lo lilin over the police aU- 
tlon telephone about 12:46 p. m 
on that date, 

niomss, now ojierator .of the 
JewHry shop formerly owned by 
Jnhiislon, said that the safe wa* 
III workliiR order when he took the 
place over. Johnston has testified 
Uiat the rninbtnatlon lo Uie aafe 
did not work a l Ihe time he w*i 
arrested, and had not been In work' 
ing ordrr lor some years.

L’OURNE 

AUHI’IN, ’I’ex. — Oov. W. l.e« 
O ’Dnnlrl In hi* Sunday broiidriial 
read a letter from J. W . Itlpkman, 
23, whii wan executed a l the 
llunlavlile prison March 18 for 
thn murder of a McKinney Irafflo 
patrolman.

Tlie letter, wrlllen Pub, 21, sug> 
gralert that the’ governoi' sponanr 
a state law refiiiliing all schools 
lo offer a course in Blbln study.

FEED
Golden Brand I ’rodticU

•  ElOr. TA N K A G K
•  HONE M E A I/

•  MEAT HCKAP

Irmlnt on Gomiliio Goldnn 
Drain] Products 

Mnnufjiclurod Dy

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

Imalro a l V««r Nearwt Deakr

POR’TLANO. Ore.. April » (U.PJ -  
ExecuUves all«ndlng Uie 'western ' 
conference of mayors today turned 
their attention to monetary affairs 
with Mayor Arthur B. Unglle of 
SeatUe to speak on revenue prob
lems of western clllee.

During discussions of relief prob
lems Mayor, Angelo J. Ros.<il of San 
Pranclsco said relief "should not bo 
doled out on a subsistence standard, 
but should provide decent living for 
those unable to obtain work.” Fam
ilies of four In San Pranclsco get 
MOO a year In reMef, Rossi saia 
but "they siiould get 1 1 ,800,’’

Mayor Fiorello H. LaOuardla ot 
New York said a permanent cure 
muit be found for relief. "Our 
problem now Is to keep the un
employed from becoming discour
aged," he said, "We are paying Uie 
prlcj. for economic unpreparcdnes.i.
If we had prepared for this de- 
pres.slon In I9I4, we might have 
avoided It."

Llewellyn-Groves 
Rites Performed

BURLEY. April 9 (Speclal)-Mlss 
Marian Groves, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Groves, Burley, and 
Donald Llewellyn, Rupert, were uni
ted In marriage Wednesday evening 
by Probate Judge Henry W. Tucker 
In the presence of the Immediate 
families,

Tlie bride graduated from Burley 
high school In 1038, and has been 
employed a l the King's Variety store 
here. The bridegroom graduated In 
IW9 from Rupert high school and 
Is employed in a service sUUon 
there.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple left on a honeymoon trip to 
soulhciTx ’Utah, and upon returning 
will make their home In Rupert,

Mrs. , Victor Lyman enterwined 
last Saturday morning al a break
fast nnd shower for the bride. Ten 
girls employed at the local King's 
store were pre.seni, and the bride 
rectlved mnijy lovely fcifts.

RUPERT I

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schofield, 
who .ipcnt the winter here with Uielr 
children, left last week for their 
home In Spring City, Utah.

Mrs. Anna P. Jcnkiiu relumed 
Tuesday from Boise where she had 
spent the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Polly Sliepherd.

B018F. LAWYER DIF.B 
BOISE. April 0 lU.fi)-Clare Samuel 

Hunter, S4, prominent Boise lawyer, 
died at his home here yesterday 
pfter a long Illness. He had prac
ticed law here since lOlO,

READ ■niE TIMES WANT ADS,

Used Cara 
Uaed Trucks
BARGAIN PRICES

1938 V-8 1 ' l .T .  P h iic I, dual 

wheels .............................. 5|fi50

I9a7 Ford V-8 1%  T with 
Make rack .................. ?496

lOnf) Ford V8 V/j T. with 
buot bod, A-1 cuiidilion f425

10:i5 V-8 l\,i T. truck .JIBO

i m  Chovrolot li/ .T  truck 
w’ith grain and beet 
bed, now motor ..........|.'}2r>

ID.'M Ford V-8 T, with 
conililiuillnn tfrniii mid lirct 
bod ....................

lOUl Modol A Truck, Sliort 
whuol buao, dual tlrua, boot 
bfld ................................. jn r .

ions Ford V-8 Tudor wllh
rndlo nnd hnntor......... Srilf)

ion? t;iiryftlor Sflditn, riuliu
and heHtor.................... ififtiir)

iOHft ('h«v, cotipr, original
|inlnt, w llh rad io ........ fiifto

1086 Ford V-8 Cotipo. Ji;j2r)

lO'IO Htudolmkvr Coni- 
mandflr Coupo w llh ratlin 
and hciiter ..................$40(1

ID2B Chflvrolflt Sodan Stiri

ln t« rM U o B ftl T ruck i 

8« Im  a n d  S c r r l c t .
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IDAHO MVtHIKO T nn t, TWIN TALtS.

Quick Exults—Low Advertising Cost—That’s Want Ads in the “Nut^i
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

K r  Pabikattoii ta Botts 
roOB uu) NEWS 

SA T M  m  UNB P »  P A ft
• t i«a9 « .pb  a m p e t i v --- 1
TkiM ten . tbw Hr • • • • 1 
O m  U f .  M r t e * .......................M«

S8 1/8 DlMOUOt 
For Cub 

C U h  dtwtnmu »Uew«d It 
swot to ptkl for wltrta M vn 
of first InMitioo.

Mo eluained *a f k m  tor ten u u n  
60o laeiu41n« dlwooDL 

U u  of clmtfitM lu ircnum t cgm- 
BUtod OD buU  ot t in  madtgm- 
S n c tt  worda per Uae.

EN TWIN r& LU  

PHONB 38 or Sa rO R  ADTAXKR 

m  JEROhlB 
Leavt Adi t t  S  eb W Root Be«r 

IN RUPERT 
U a««  Ads tX Re&ldeoo* ot 
M n  Ida Wheeier. 719 B St.

COMPLETE COVERACJB 
AT ONE COST
BOX NDUBEHS 

The TtMESend NBWS wlsb to 
make it dear to  tbelr readen that 
*^Und ads” (ads contaminc a box 
Dumber In care ot the two paperal 
■r* sCrictlf conXldenUal and do in- 
rormatloo can be gtveo concemlng 
the advertiser. Anyooe wanttot to 
amwer a clasiUled ad carrjlny a 
TIMES-NEWB box number should 
v n te  to that (mx and ettber mail or 
brltag It to the TIUES-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extra oharce for bo]i 
numbarv

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANT aheep to pasture. Ph. 867.

PASTURE. Mary Alice Park. 038«-Ji

CARS-
-O R —

■COWS
Sold Quickly When Advertised in the 

Low Cost Want Ad*!

BATH AND MASSAGE

lU LLORV . 114 Uala N. Pb. U ft*a

S Main W. Pb. 155.

SOLD! SOLD!

FARMS AND ACRCAOES 
FOR SALE

3U-A0RX Stock ranch, near Oan> 
nett. Canrtng cajiaclty cow and 
caU per «cre.
down, annual payment, includlnc 
taxes, Intereat- and water. >MOiX). 
Can c ln  DOSMuton. Write ot 
phone m-J. a. M. cbadbuni. 
Jerome.

WANT milk eov for WUUMT. PUntjr 
hay. good pasture. Ph. '

mOBBOT pr1c«a paid (W p n r  t»t 
cblckeosand turkeya. iDdaptW*

SEEDS

CERT, strawberry clover seed, test 
90M. 11.39 lb. No noxious weeds. 
Prank B . Larsen. R. 2. Rupert.

aoO'sacks non-ccrtlfled 
R08SBT SEED SPOPS 

from Ashton. »\.00 cwi,. delivered 
A. R. BIMHONS. Rt. 1. Jerome. Ida.

BOLK tuden weds-BtaUCUDA 
onl<u planta. PUBUO MKT.

PRESH Jersey cow. heavy milker. 

B. Walter. 1 W.. 3V* 8. K im 

berly.

"You know that ad I  Bkve you 

yesterday about th^ cow7 We». 

take it out, we've sold her." aatd 

this satisfied advertUerl

1936 Plymouth coupe, radio, h tr , 
low n»Uea*e. new tires. Cash. 
t«rms. or trade-in. S28'i 2nd 
Ave. I!.-

"K ill my ad! I've sold Uie car! 

The Want Ad did-the trick,” re

ports advertiser.—Just another 

example of Want Ad results!

PHONE 38 OR 32— ASK FOR AN ADTAKBK

FANCY FEDERATION WHEAT 
Blue Tac Treated, cwt.

PANCY SEED OATS
Treated, cwt ............................... IIJO

PANCY SEED BARLEY
Treated, cwt. ...........................-JIAO

. FANCY FLAX SEED 
Rccleaned. cwt........................... »5M

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

PASTIME Pool Hall for sale. Doing 
good business. Kimberly, Idaho.

COMPUPTE Instruction lor lise ol 
the fallowing elec. machines: post- 

' ing. bookkeeping, calculator and 
mimeograph. T. p . Business Univ.

CAFE and equl|xncnt, In sqiall toivn 
'near T. F. for sale —  location 
for rent. Box 24, News-Tlmes.

WANT to boy or rent regulation 
hosplUl bed. Ph. 331-J.

WANT—Ride to Kansas about Ap. 
rll 18, Share exp. S. L. Weller. Rt. 
1. Kimberly.

BUBLL WARNER share exp.-traveL 
Cars to L. A. Thurs.; Detroit Sat. 
Also other rides and pass. Ph. 3343.

BEStTLTS? sure . . .  and quickly, 
too, when you use Uie low cost. 
Quick acting Want AdsI

FRONT ground floor business ipace. 
Fireproof . bldg,. opposite new 
Skaggs store. 960 Main Ave. So.

LEAVING for Phocnl:^, M il., PrU 
day. April 12. Take 2 pa-u. Share 
exp. Write P. O. Box 584. Twin 
Palls. Ida.

4 ROOM office spac* for rent In 
Orlffln Building, fluhl. Best lo- 
cation. Just vacated by Dhyslclan. 
E. Bordewick. Buhl. Idaho.

BEAUTY SHOPS

ROOMS and urifum. apta. for rent. 
Cheap. 304 4lh Ave. West.

WE speclnlUe In mBchlncless per
manents (it Dorothy's Beauty 
Shop. «4, IS and t6. Ph. 709-R.

PURN. or unfurn. 3 rms., bath, 
comp, redtcorated. Cool In sum
mer. Reas. Ph. J04 or Inq. Apt. 4. 
Ooodspeed apts., Buhl., before 6:80

SPECIAL-Rfg. $4 perm.. 3 for IS. 
Others 13 and up. Mrs. Paul Har
mon, *21 ^th Avt. E,, Phone 8B4.

fiPBCIAL—»6 wave for t3.60; $4 and 
16 waves ' i  price. tdWho BartMr A 
Boauty Shop. Ph. 431

liA RC ILLE 'a 161 Third Av*. N. Tba' 
shop of unusual permanents and 
lasting finger waves. Oil ahampoo 
and finger wave 80c Evenings by 
appolfltment. Plione 383.

AR-nSTIC BEAUTY SALON 
Oil permanents 11.80 up. Ph. IIKI.

BEAUTY X r TS ACADEMY

8ITUAT10NB WANTED

LADY wlRhen linu.iftwork by day < 
;iour. 336 8th Ave. E.

FARM hanii. exp., In Irrigating and 
tractors. Plione 310.

W Al.I, clfftnlng. jmperlianging. kal- 
■omlnlng. R. Reliibold. Ph, 083-J.

WANTED—Blirep sbnarlng bladei. 
A lu  custom tanning. Located 
acrou from SIgrlit Auction yards.

EXP. Irrigator, general farm hand. 
Ret. furn. Wrllo Box 31>, care 
Ttino&'Newtt.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

BXP. glrl.-geii. hswk., plain cook
ing. 343 Lincoln. Apply momlngi.

HELP WANTED — MALE

FARM hand experleneed with trao- 
tor, t«wn. Box M. Newi-TUnes.

IW A H T  I ........  _ I married man,
no children, for iiteady work on 
trout farm. Room tor advance
ment for right party, Give ref'i. 
Box 10 News-Tline*.

^ I N V B S  O P P O R T U N IT IES

pmSTTTOHiHq mioii. V I oond
j», 0. Box 745. J

» m W '9 ^ 0 r t « - In  ( ^ e ,  dancing.

I  lt», liu). White's D rlre-l'n^^] 
l u k M . PhflM M .

LOANS oo FARMS and B O M U  
Fred P Bates—Northern Life Ins 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1376

ly 1st letter. Box 33. News-Tlmes.

FARM leans, city loans; home loans 
on monthly payments, some as low 
as and U J3  per 11,000 for 
both principal anti Interest. SWIM 
INV. CO.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT HOUSE With income. Phone 3034.

4-RM. house, SSOO; }200 do«7i. bal. 
«15 mo. U t  on Walnut St.. *238. 
W. O. Smith.

MY fine home, extri lot. Good to- 
intlon lot new business. Ph. 
1313-M.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN home on easy paymenU. 
Owner will take unimproved lot 
or automobile in part payment. 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

2 RMS., 1st fir., prlv. bath. 1855-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ART. lights, water fum . Ph. 677.

3 RMS, fum or unfum. Ph. 3034.

BASEMT apt. Adults. 268 4th Ave. E.

3<RM mod. Refrlff. |33M. Ph. 1183-J

a-RM. fum. Qunyalow Apu. and B.

JOSTAMJCRX Ion Pb 468. O«#U 07I

APTa The Oxford. «36 Main North

2 RM. with screened In porch. No 
children. 261 4tli Ave. W.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrao- 
tlvft apt. Call at Api, t«, Calif. 
AjiU., 380 3nd Ave. N. Ph. 1604.

PURN or unfum. 4 rm. mod. apt, 
43S Addison Ph. 6 or 31. E  A. 
Moon.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

3.RMS. Garden. Cheap. Ph, 3I8I-W.

MOD. rmi.. prlv, entr. 1 «  10th N.

L IG irr Iwkpg. rmn. lOi 1th Ava. B.

ROOM AND BOARD

Hft?. and bd. 981 3iid Av, W. Ph. 1319.

BOARD and room. 130 8th Ave. N.

BOARD and room, 131 7th Ave. N.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FRONT mv, ladles pref. 998 9rd N,

I ladles. 190 6th Ave. N.

SLEEPING rm. 313 4th Ave. Bast,

FURNISHED HQUSES

a-RMS, 3ia Bm . inq. m  Ash.

SMALL house. Adults. 636 3d Av. B.

1 RM, 066 8th Ave, W. Inq. rear.

SM. houM. Adults. 019 Main 6.

0>RM. mod. house. M» 7th A n , ■.

»96 8th Ave, West.

for rent. Phone 241̂

NEWLY dacorated 6 rms., laraga. 
Close In. Inq, 414 Srd Ave. West,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

6-RM. modem house, hardwood
flo<ira. furnace, newly deeoratMl. 
Ocnible iKrage. AvallaUa April 1 
T, J, Douglas. Rt. I, Twin PalU.

WANTED.TO RENT OR 
LEASE

LO. fum . ) u ^ .  good loo,. Miltittila 
for boarders and roomere. Or 
vouM rtot m i u  M<t. n ,  ML

REAL ESTATE LOANS SEED POTATOES-Bll.'a 'Triumph, 
early Otilo. Cobblers and Russet»- 
Certified and Non-Certlfled.
Globe Chick STARTER MASH «3i8
Globe cm C K  SCRATCH ........ I34S

G liO B l SEED i :  FEED GO.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE '
HOME—8 rooms, north part of 

town. This l.n extra good at 
I30SO. Temsl 

BOMB—8 rooms, utrlctly mod
em. Close In. A g o ^  buyl 
Termsl ,

FOR RENT 
MODERN api^^rtment. llglit.v heat 

and cooking lurnlshedl 

J. E. ROBERTS Jc A. 8. HENSON, 
Ph. J63 233 Main Norlh

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE

McCall seed potatoe.s. Also t< 
sacks latyr. from Montana SORT
ED. GOOD. Phone 0283-ja.

ROSSirr M«d ipuds. out of. Ketch- 
um; good team of horses. H. P. 
Paul ranch. IH  ml. N. l  *5. Han
sen b rld t«

ASBTON POTATOES 
Large assortment of BUm  and Gems. 

C. L. Ashley. Kennedy-Taylor 
Warehouse. Come and choose 
yourself. 3 ml. N. of Wash, schocd. 
Phone IIW 'M . *

POULTRY

LA RO r Buff Seturs. Good Russet 
seed potatoes. Ph. 24-Ri, Klmb.,

STRAWBERRY plants. A. B. Sl«- 
. gins. West Heybum. Ph. 0488-R3.

• i  'W . Of 5 PU. Store. A. T.

MARSHALL strawbcrrlr.s. 40c per 
!00. U M  per 1.000. J . J. Long; ph. 
1090-J. 1610 Kimberly road.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for heavy hem. 
Poultry Supply. 141 4th Ave. W.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRT
WANTED

HAY. GRAIN. FBBD

HAY for salel W. O. Bmlth.

BAY. 1st bouse E. of eemeterjr.

WHEAT, barley, bay Ph. OW-IU.

PASTURE. Mary Alice Pwk. 03U-JI

BAY-SU ml. N. of cuny  0W4-R4.

R l.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 87 Wiftlaa FargoMB

CUSTOM GRINDING
“GRIND IT WHERE IT  •GROWT 

Moreland MUUnf Scrriee 
P. O. Box 374 Filer. Pb. « «  PlUr.

10 TONS eholc« seeand-eutttBf h«7 
and 7 tons choice third eutUat, 17 
ton. Hay Is located H ad. eouth 
0} MurUugh lake.

HARRY MUSGRAVE 

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

EXCELLENT sprlhger cow. freshen 
in 10 dayi. IV  ml. E, of Hansen.

YB.-OLD sow pjg or butcher hoc. 
good shape. » t. 3W. Ph. »3-W.

30 SHORT 3 ^  Oregon reg. Hertford 
bulla. aoIdea-CoKln, Ph. im .

3 YR. old mare, two Syr. old flUles. 
xell or trade for cattle. 6 ml. W. of 
» Pts., 3 'i e  on Hy. M. ,.

30 HEAD

GOOD WORK HORSES
SMITH and HUGHES 

(Back of Hollenbeck Sale grounds)

PAIR of good, work mules—also Rus
set wed poutoes. 1st yr. fnxn 
Ashton Blue Tag. Chas. lltaUg, \ 
ml.. N., 3 E. of Kimberly. '

FOR SALt-A t halt ptlae l i  rtf- 
IMered stock, finest grade yearling 
Hereford bulU. Registered lire* 
UMd for 30 years. No dalWery, 

. Come via Hailey and Stanley, 
OTTO CENTAURua. ClaytOB Ida.

BABY CHICKS

WH. LEGHORN straight run M. 
. Custom hatch, 3c egg. MoIi _HlU 

Hatchery. 4H ml. W. Buhl. R t  I.

REGULAR grade U M  per 100; at' 
sorted 87.50. Special cleaa-up bar
gains each Tucs. and Sat: Sexed 
pullets, cockerels and started 
chicks. Chicks on shares tacii 
week. Open Sundays. '

HAYES HI-GRADE HATCHERY

FLOWERS—PLANTS .

PJsnts. g : J . tlchner. 
of Washington school.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUS OYCLERY. Phone l&l.

LOT, 60X100 ft., good loc. Ph. 876-J.

6 A. TRACT ADJOINING BUHL 
4-bedrm. house, full bajiemcnt. #11 

liclwtl. floors. AIM) Blcl«», for live- 
.itock and chickens. Would con- 

•sidcr trade on good 60 or Tvi'lii 
Failfl rr.iUleiice. HARRY BARRY 
Phone &6J. Twin Palls.

1040 Neptune Motors . . . 133.60 up. 
Arrawhrad Service Station and 
Richard's Scrvlce Bl^tlloiv

FOR BETTER ByiLT  HOMES 
Be« Mulcnkamp, 176 Taylor. 1573-J.

I.ISTINGS WANTED

WE have cash buyer for good 40 
near Twin Falls that Is not too 
l\lgh priced. We have buyer lor 
lilgh grade eighty, witii good 
builditigs. Will pay good price. 
Have buxcia for good eighties at 
around 12 0 0  per acre.

F. C. GRAVES i t  SON

BXP. finisher, reasonable. 16S0-W.

AUhlROEBN COAL 
Moving. ttaniCer. McCoy Coal 

TranAfrr Ptinne 9 or 300.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SAI.E-Sludebaker three and 
one-half Inch wagon, with rack. 
Phone Filer, flI-JIg, mornings.

GUARANTEED electrki fencers that 
arc aafei Duplex A. C. and buttery 
fencer# are effective, ettloleiit, 
economical. Our battery unlls op
erate up lo A mo*, on one bitt«ry 
Prlcea 13 80.11.40. M4Q.

HANSEt^ llROa. FILER, IDAHO

IMPROVED, Mlf.sUrUng battery 
fencrr which carrlu a money 
bark guarantee. Runs In any po- 
alllon. 9 tu 4 moa. on a 0 volt car 
battery. Dovers from 10 to 90 ml. 
of fence, for only M-80. Assem- 
tiled by Bud Tarr, Rt. 9. T. F. 
care of Home ^arvloe.

RKCONnfTIONEb

FARNI EQUIPMENT

1 No. 97 MvDrg. tractor plow 
1 Prartlrally new Knapf corruga- 

(or, latest model.
1 MlAken imraper, horse ouUlt but

ran be used wllli tractor.......  876
3 Good MoDrg *imd p llnu ra  and 3 

oiiltlvaiors.
1 6-ft John Deere tandem disc,
I 6*(t. Jolui I>eere single disc.

AND HUNDREDS OP OTHER
MACHINERY DAnOAINfll

llAHUY MUSGRAVE

FAKM8 AND ACRBAOBB. 
FOR SALE

IMP, I A, Uaol. Bo* I t .  News-Tlmea.

600 A. si'OCK ranch on Plah crtfek 
m niaiao Oo. Qooik Imp. Writ* or 
He DMi Rolls, Oarey, Ida.

PBDEHAL LAND BANK rA R U a  
Bm j .  W, Mooowau, Twin 

A. P. Conrad, Goodlni at NtUonal
/an* jwa Anê MhB eifl*.

1

Boats and JHotora

C Jones Cor loans on ItomeA, Room 8, 
Bank St Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041

See J. E Whlt« flrat for loans on 
liomes or business, property Low 
rates-quick service 13* Maus E.

Building-nnd Contracting

CargenterB

PAY UP OLD BILLSI

See '"Skip" ToU’an for

Signature Only 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Hnir li3,'niirkholder Bldg. Ph. 779. 
Firnn and cliy loans, 4t^% Piompt 

action. Swlm.Inv Co. Ph. Bll.

Cottl and Wood.
Dr. E. J . Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1B77

Curtain Shops
Custom druiwry service. Curtain 

Drapery Hhop. 4H 4U> E. Pli H(t3.

Floor Sanding

tiooT Standing. H. A. Helder. 6D:i-W

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
(.etterheartii . Mall Plrti - 

Business Carib , , Foldrn 
Ntatlotirry 

TlMKa and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL p r in t in g  Dtil'l'.

Insurance

Peavey-Tahrr (-'o., Inc. Phone :iiil

Janitor Suppliet

Key Shop'

BL.AS1U8 OYCLKRY. Phone Ittl.

Sohade Key Hhop 128 3nd Ut soulh. 
Back of I iIhIio Depi. Store.

Kodak FlnlBhlng

qU lOK  KODAK BtltVIOK 
Rolls develo|>ed snd prlnlod 'J.' 

sand coin, V. O, Do* 631, T, K.

LaundricB

Parisian Laundry. Phone g&O,

Myncy <0 Loan

Auto Loans
UwHl Company—confidential 

Noed 6100. 8300, »300 to pay t.|i 
ttoM blUsf 0A8H TODAY^ttc* 

Joe Covay al 
WESTERN FtNANOB CO, 

NMV t* Bwk

Money to Loan

Oiteopathie Physician

THBRflt A A V  
/«ORC O B M R M C S  

PO O L O O L .O S  
^ P S R B O  A N O  SO LO  

THAN PO R  A M V  OTH B R . 
IN F E C T IO N !.

ANSWER: Fourth, "n it 30th century began oa January first, 1^1, 
not 1900, u  fometlmes stated.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

LAWN Fertilizer Spreader furnish
ed or we deliver snd apply on F ri
days only. H , .B. LONG. 404 Sho
shone West: Ph. 148.

3 LARGE trailer houses. Reasonable 
price. Mark Lohr. Ph. 1078R.

B IR bs , DOGS, RABBITS

47rV6. 1<> .ton truck. Good cond. 
Good' tires, paint. For sale or 
trade for car..Roy Emmons, *' 
uugh....................

WANTED TO BUY

WHOLE or ground wheat. 16M-W.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

14-PT. boat and trailer. O'Connor.

DRIVEWAY and concrete gravel. 
II.SO yard. Phone 7B6.

AUTOUOatLfc OLA80 
'ftDmet* Top A  Body Worki.

OANVAS-ALL KINDS 
-Ttwmeti Top A  BodT «cn-ks.

) used'plumblng fixtures. Ab-

CORRUOATED 'sheet metal and 
Stormseal channel drain roofing. 
Carload prices. KRENGEL'S Hdw.

MUREBOO KAL80MINE IN 
BULK. BRUSH LOANED FREE, 

MOOM'B.'

POPCORN MACHINE 
Like new I Coimter model. Mlller'i 

Drug, Paul, idaha

60 ft. and random lengths. Qual
ity hoah at lowest prices! 

KRENGEL S HARDWARE

WHEN you want to buy • rnit - sell 
- trade . , , use THE RESULT 

METHOD . . . Low Cuii Want 
AdsI

Or. O. W. Rose. 114 Main N. Ph. S37.

Physician & Surgeon

LARGEST STOCK OP

FOLDING BABY BUGGIKS 
In Southern Idaho on sale at 

H 8 6  up!
Compleu selection of polors, styles 
and sites! ThU Is Just 

' bargains o "
:n g  b a l e  I ,

M 06 N 'S

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

people who know trailers best 
live In

VAGABOND AND GLIDER 
INSULATED COACHES 

Paym't4 third d&wn. terms.
GEO. GARRISON, Repr. 

Jesse M. Chase, 413 N. Fifth 
Pocatello,-HU.-PH.. I831-J-of-30M

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WILL sell or trade for good heifer, 
1 6-ft. doubleroller cultipacker. 
Box 36, Tlmes-News. Ph. <K»3-R3.

PROFESSIONAL, elec. poruble 
paint spray machine, used 6 hre. 
Write Box 3«4, Glenns Perry. Ida.

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

USED auto parts, tires. O ’Connor.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
NO'nCB IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT Insurance P o l ic ie s  Nos. 
10 0 6 16  -to, 10 0 0 0 0- InclusWer—and: 
D300726 to D600780. inclusive, of the 
Miller's Natlonsl Insurance Com
pany. tumbhed by Rex Thomas. 
113 2nd St. W„ Twin Falls, Idaho, 
requiring for tiielr validity tlie 
countersignature of a duly author
ized and licensed agent, have bero 
loet. Since Uieiie policies have not 
been regularly countersigned. Issued 
or accounted for, nor any premiums 
received thereunder by this Com
pany. they will be valueless and 
void In the hands of whomsoever, 
they may fall, and any claim 'there
under would be Illegal and fraud
ulent, No claim of any nature pur
porting to be based upon them will 
be recognised by Uie Company.

If you are a holder of any of 
these Policies, you are advised to 
eommunlcAte with Miller's National 
Insurance Co., 340 Pine SL. San 
Francisco. California.

Pub. Times April 0, IS40.

ALBION

Paintinff-Decorating
e. I4. Shaffer. Phone 1301-J.

Planing Mill

We make saili, doors, screeos, cabl- 
neU. coimtrra-anyihmg of wood, 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO 

Phone 8i3

Lawn Mower Service

U w n mower gcUidlng. Wilt call 
for and deliver. MOOItC'S RE
PAIR SHOP. 214 Main 0 220-R.

Hadio Repairing

POWELL RAGia-PHGNB M l

0. VERN YA’lTS

FACTORY RADIO SEIIVICE, 
121 3nd Ave. N. Phone aA.

Real Batate-!nBurance

F. 0. GRAVES and Son. Phono 111

Shoe Repairing

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

4 APT. refrigeratori and'e)ec. ranges 
for sale. Inq. News-Tiiueii^k-*

ELEC. Kelvlnator, In good i^ond. 
fqr sale or trade. Ph. 0II0R4 eve

CLOSE out special; 1 n«* t\»c. 
range, 4 burners, lull cabinet, au* 
tomaUo oven, l»S.80. Reg. HAS. 
Abbott Plbg. Co., under Fklellty 
Bat^k. Ph. M-W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

UODEL-T Pont In excellent ocndl- 
UOO. Apply 31ft 7Ul Ave. Bast.

EQUITY tn *31 Chev. ooach cheapl 
Gordon Beaaonirttte. care Beth 
Bent, Wendell.

im ^ p iy r n ^ th  eoupe, radio, h tr , 
low mneaft, new tires, cash. 
t«rma, or trade-in. M  Ave. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Dflninr F^igleklng 
and Itex Qiglrking and Itobcrt 
Amende, who are attending the 
Unlveralty of Idaho, left Saturday 
for Moscow after spending their 
spring vacation liore.

Jack Boden nC Uie Albion Stat 
Normal aohool, who won thr boxing 
tournament In flail Lake city re
cently, left for noflton Tuesday lo 
enter Uie tournament thrre.

Itrv. H. 1. Hurl. Ilolne. was here 
vUithiK friends Wednesday and 
Tluirnday.

Mrs. Fred HaKt r̂, who tiprnl thr 
past week with her muter In ^oca* 
tello, returned homo.

Tile regular mreting of the O.CS 
was held In the Masoiilo hall Tlnirn* 
day evening. I’Iiuia were <'onuilrted 
for entertaining Hurley and Ru|>er( 
chapters and the grand officers of 
the stale at ttkclr 6OU1  aiuilvetaaiy 
meeting, April 18 Mrs. Riley Dray 
received the degrees of tiie Older. 
Mrs. J . H. Mahoney and Mtsa GtUa 
J. Hager Krved refreshments.

MIsa Margiiorlte Sears and Miss 
Katherlna Sears motored to Salt 
Lake Satuniay, where Margiisrlte 
will receive medical attention.

Mr. and Mta. OtttCnrd l.lnyd, <Nh<> 
are teaohing In ’McDonnell, were 
buslneas callers here Wednesday. 
Tliey wert en rout« to Baaln tn ae« 
Mrs. Lloyd's slater, Mr*. Ruth Mar- 
Un. who Is sitrlouxly 111.

Mr. and Mr*. EUnec Oaaatd ot

BTOLEY

Tbt canUl*. “A j* Otorjr ol ia g i t '  

ter,” directed by H. R . BUboumd^ud 

presented Euter Sunday tqr 

Methodist choir, was r ^ t e d  Suhv>^'S 

day evening at the f ln t  «iahl 
church. ..

Charles 0. Baight of the ]
Motor company, and Lloyd 
son, OUn Baker and'Bos Jam n  win 
attend a victory banquet tn 
Lake City Aprtl 11, w1^ the 1 ^ '  
Motor company as ̂ Mts.Theae men - 
will attend because they more thsil 
reached their quota in car sales. Ur. 
Baker will be presented with a ipe- 
clal prize for having done ontstand* '
Ing sales work.

VemoQ Dawson h u  ’ retomed to 
Unlm slty  of Idaho after spending 
spring vacaUon with his pannta,
Mr. am) Mrs. A. H. Dawwn.

B. B. Beecham arrived here from 
Nampa UiU week to take tite ped« 
tlon ot Ucket agent for the tmion 
f td f le  m iroad company. He t«ke> 
the place vacated by Tommy Davtn* 
port, who has taken over the cfflca 
at Grace, Ida.

Clifford J . Foeter and CecU Mar- 
lln were fined »6 eaA  In police court 
here on charge of intoxication*

Mrs. Llllle Miller, mother of. Mra. 
Donald MacRae, Is reported quit* Ut 
at her daughter's bona near B»r~ 
bum.

M ^ and Mrs. Seth Baird are th t 
parents of a baby daughter, bora 
Wednesday. Aprtl 3.

Floyd E  Dietrich and Bdlth S. 
O’Hara, both of Boise, wert mar> 
rled here by Rev. Alvin L. Klein- 
feldt of the ChrisUan church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Quinn attended 
the couple.

Lillis L. Graham was granUd a 
divorce frbm Jack Graham In , 
district court here Saturday.

Audrey Parke, technician at Uu 
XTnlverslty of Idaho infirmary, haa. 
returned to her work after spendlnf .V 
a week with her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Parke.

Students home from the VnlTer- 
sity ot Idaho for spring vacation tha 
past week were Benny Sprague,'Al- <- 
lice Gasklll.-Jack_Smedley^.Utrtha» 
Opedahl.' Stanley Perlle and la *  
moyne Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl OUversoti.
Craner. Keith Sohm and M n . Mar* 
tha Cranney'Ieft Friday for B a lt ;. . 
Lake' City to attend a p r ^  «onf«c>, ~ 
ence of the LI>B. church,--- --‘-p—

garden theme was gtven  ̂
aft«riioon-at- the— B lt»“ TrtM iI*”  
GuUd meeting at the Christan 
church with Mrs. Kerb Canine la  
charge. E ^  member gave, a poeid 
stressing some part of the gardm  
Mrs. Alvin Kleinfeldt gave the de
votional leuon on the life of Christ. 
An exchange of garden seeds and 
plant slips was enjoyed. ReXreah- 
ments were in  charge of Lorehn' 
Wamke and Grace Rudolph. The 
meeting April l& wtU be a t the hom*' 
of Mrs. J ld r a  Bowman;' near Hey
bum. “'■*

Mrs. Prank B . Uanuing enter-, , 
talned at •  ahowsr Wednesday. hon-‘ ' 
orlng her daoghter-ln-law. 'M ii. 
Llntoid Uaoning, toraerly Prelda. 
Mai. Thlrty guesU were present and • 
the afternoon was spent' hr game*, - 
followed by relreshnents. The brldt ' 
received a number of gUta.

M n . H. T. Rice was hostess Wed* 
nosday a l two tables ot dessert* 
pinochle, prizes went to Mrs. Any 
Anderson, Rupert, and Mfs. W. W. 
Hogge, Burley.

Mrs. E. porrlne Terhune was call* 
ed to Oklahoma City this week by-. 
ihc death of her brotlier's wile, Mra. 
Robert Waters, who died last Sun*- 
day morning.

Members of the Mlnlheca (
Fire group heM„lhelr first 00 ... 
fire Friday aftemion at the home~ 
nl Uielr guardian, Mrs. CasUda 
Steelsmlth. Girls receiving their plns- 
for earning the trail seekers rank, 
were Margaret BooUi, Judith Mc
Donald, Doris Gochnour, Ruth 
QoctUiour and Nadine Hunt.

Loyal workers of the Christian 
church met Tliursday afternoon in 
Ihe home of Mrs. J. E. Ajyers with 
Mrn, 0. A. Plhl In charge of the d<- 
votlonali on friendship. Mrs. Her
bert Van Hook, who represented the 
soclely at U>e recent meeting of the 
Allied Clvlo Forces, gave a report 
and the petitions for temperance 
were circulated. Plans were made to 
do additional painting In the church 
basement. Refreahment* werewrved, 
by the hoat^as, a»»lst«l by h jr mo- • 
ther, Mri. Mnrlah WHes,

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. CHark are ex
pected home thia week from a two- 
wreka’ visit In Caliromla,

Vnlllp Van niamer was taken to 
the Cottnge linnpllal thla week to 
iTfplvo irratmrnl for a broken hip 
lie Aiiffrird In a tail.

A nwrriage llcenne wan t«ue»l here 
...1 AliiU 1 10  l)oi'iil<l W t.lewrllvn, 
30, RuiMirt, an<l Marian Groves, 3^ 
liurlpy.

U IK  m u u i  in d  i m l » .  PHoiu  K . f ir s t  o lua I  wh. W ltor *114 W iiii.
• i m  111 iUi at. I .  Rl. luo-M.

UphaUtering

Repairing, ratlnlshlng. Or«ii ft tru' 
i o  vum. IM tod M. I .  M

TU. HOUSE, IxM , aU bulll*lns. 
Cheap (or oaah. M i Ift, Mtwi< 
TtonH.

here Friday,

FILER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohodde wert
MU at a nc>.li-“  ----
.ytrtlng. The re............
oentered wllh yellow 
crystal bowl and whlt« 
crysUl holder*. ThrM 
oontraat bridge followtd «  

to Mr, and Mrs. r

.. and blut ihowtr Mi the 
ihtiB* ler a p«tr hOQwHoi

IV)bert RelBhart Friday at the home 
ot Mrs, Charles Orm. with her 
da\igt>l«r. Mrs. BMiene Brown, Kim
berly. assuting, Mrs. Edgar Vincent 
and MIsa Lucy Adele Dllllniham  

on pcliea at conteeU.
Mias Onah Davis and Miff Mil

dred i'otter. Instructors In tha 
achoolk at Ulatw Falls, spent th« 
week-end with their parents.

Cot. E. .0 . Walter, attending ' a 
b itrd tn ’ ■ tal» In Balt U ke Olty. 
Utah, returned home Tueid*7. .

Mr. and Mrs, Lynvllle Brown en- 
uvtaincd Quwlay witit a fUnnv 
honoring the birthday anniversary 
of Mrs. li. H. Brown,

Mr. anti Mrs. 1(, i . Weavtr lp«n^, 
Uie week-end In DoUe. wltl) theli' 
m and family.
M itt Lucy Adele Diumiham. JM k  

Ramsey. Marshall Spenotr, 8hlf><qr. 
ClarV Junior n iomas and ttdn«r ’ 
Wilson, all returned to ttit 'Vnlvtr* 
ally of Idaho, Moeoow. flundajf afttt 
visiiuig with partnu.

ilM Mary Otenn tunitay I 
elau of the MMhodll> «'
Friday,!
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"b n  O u«d ,“ * ilt*m»tle Mund- 
tam  -itory ot how rtllrotds and 
ahlppen have worked toteUier to 
cut freight lo u  and danute 8fi per 
cent In 2 0  j-eirs. will be a featured 
atti«ctJon at the Friday noon nieet- 
tag of the Twin FallB Chamber of 
Commerce directorate and memben 
at the Rogerson hoKl.

The chamber will view the motion 
picture after the uiual buiineu k s- 
elan at the luncheon.

20 MlnaU Movie
Produced as n part of the "per

fect ihlpplng and careful handling” 
cunpalgn conducted In April of 
each year by the rallroadi, the ri*- 
glonal shlppem advisory boards, 
which represent 25.000 shippers and 
receive™ throughout the country, 
and the Association bf American 
Railroads, the film is-now being 
booked (or free showings at meet* 
Inga of shippers and railroad em> 
ploycs and civic, business, fraternal 
and similar orgftnl7.atlons. It con
tains 130 plcturrs and requires about 
30 minutes to present.

According (o the film, "perfect 
shipping" means proper packaging, 
mtktking Rttd bundling by &)\kp(>en 

. and careful' handling of sblpmenU 
and can by Uie carriers. Consignees 
are urged to report damage to the 
shippers and to the railroads so Uiat 
fft\ilty shipping and handling prac
tices can be recognlred and cor
rected. and the Information thus 
developed added to the wealth of 
material already available on the 
subject of how u> ship and handle 
freight properly.

Private Police Forcri
Among other things, the dim tells 

how the railroads have built up 
thelt polite lorcte and trataed them 
In methods of scientific crime de
tection, marksmanship and Uie pre
paration of eases for trial, with the 
result that convictions are obtained 
in 9?̂  per cent of all cases tried, 
•'Losses by theft." the film declares, 
'DOW amount to only one cent a 

. ear. and freight shortages. Including 
theft, have been reduced 6fl per 
cent since IWO."

An Important factor in reducing 
freight loss and damage Is to use 
the proper container, It U brought 
out In the film. Consequently, the 
Irelgbt container bureau oi the As
sociation of American Railroads and 
other Interested organisations and 
IhdiialrlM cbhstatitly study contain
er design, as well as packaging 
methods and materials. The results 
of this research, which Is graphic
ally Illustrated, are made available 
to aU 4iippeh.

W.-J. Williamson, general traffic 
manager of Seara, Roebuck and Co., 
Is one of the “actors” In the film. 

-M r.— WHlhunsoiK who -Is- -general 
chairman of the “perfect d ip p in g " 
campaign this year, calls attention 
to the remarkable reduction that 
baa occurred In railroad freight lo.is 
and damage. He gives credit for 
this to the splendid teamwork of 
shippers, receivers and railroad em
ployes. plus constant research and 
study to develop 1«ttef and safer 
ways to pack and handle freight.

^avy-8-€hief-^kes off for-Maneuvers

By United Press

Leading up to Scandinavia's In
volvement In the war:

MONDAY 
(All flmes EHTI 

ia;OI a. m. British announce that 
mine fields have been laid in tlirec 
areas within Norwegian terrltorlBl 
water*.

II. m. First reporUi received of 
naval nctlon in Skagerrak In which 
British 8ubmBrlnp.s sank three or 
four German vos.seLs Including a 
troop transport, nnd possibly a Ocr- 
mon submarine.

9:30 «. m. tJncondrmed rumors 
circulate In various Scandinavian 
cities ol a  large fleet of Oerman 
vessels moving through the Danlsli 
straits toward the Kattegat.
- iO .a..m..-14orway- lodges vigorous 
protest at BriUsh foreign office 
against allied mine-laying.

G tm a n  Fleet En Route 
1:30 p. m. New rumors i KhI Ocr- 
an fleet comprises SO to 100 ves

sels and that it has reached the 
Kattegat.' «

1:45 p. m. Norwegian Foreign Min-

.SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDABO

Now showing — “Castle on the 
Hudson,~ Ann Sheridan-John Oar- 
fleld.

Wed., Thurs^—"FronUer Marshal." 
lUndolph Scott-Nancy Kelly.

ORPHEUM
Wow showing — “Virginia CUy." 

ttrol nynn-Mlrlam Hopkins.
Wed.. ■ Thurs.—"Women, Wltljout 

Names,” Ellen Drew-Robert Paige.
ROXY

Now showing—"Too Many Hus- 
btnda." Jean Aril^ur-Pred Mac< 
Murray-Melvyn DouglM.

Wed.. Thurs.—"OuUlde tlie Tlirec 
Mile Limit,- Jack Holt; •'Courage 
ous Dr. ChrUUan," Jean Hersholi.

V

BIGME WAIl
WASHINQTON, April' 9 (0 

Members of the nenaui {orelnii .. 
latloiu commlllec today 
lear tlie Oennmi Inviuloii ol Noi* 
way and Denmark IllHrk.̂  Die bciilii- 
ning of large ncale wsilnir

Ben. Ouy M. Olllrttr. D.. In . m<k: 
the invasion Indlcutetl CJrrmunv uir 
feeling the effccu oi Uic uiiu>ii 
blockade, '’a ie  Huils hw\\ nvtltin 
neoes.iary (o proioct liei iiur.t ol 
supply.” lie .%al(l. "T unllclpuie kcmii 
similar ktep in llie ilnlkaiiit Ix’toi 
long."

An.terlliiK thr itl'lll.^h lilcx'kmii' I’lil 
off H ''vliHl lllp line'' lor tlennaiiv, 
Hrn. Walter F. Owrge, U . (la , ahI<I: 
"I MipjHwe It meniM the hrHltinlim 
f>r Uie iviir on ■ IniHr M'lilr' o i 
nniifie. Uermany Iiha the udvanUHt' 
<il nnyliiK tiiul lliltMlii hio IiNn'KocI-
• <l Uie ron»U oJ Nnrwiiv miil |)<'ii- 
iimik In vloUUon o( ihr Iuma 
iK'Utrnllly niiil tliiii ihfy Inni' u<
111 U) btHHW thr Wrn-kRrii- '

'Die .lennlou did not ticlli'vr 
nrw rieilllHli ni'llnii k’oiiIiI liidnnir 
Amerh'iiii i)|)inlini (or n iuv  inin ili 
Kiirtiprmi war.

Hen. KIIhtL » , •niDiiiii/,. IJ,, IJInli 
siiUI tliat U)fl Aiiierli'HU i>rii|)i« "jiave 
suKered Iiki iniiny /.lim'kA of a «lu\* 
liar nutiiir" lo |>cimli. ihi-inielvr« n> 
l)fi ilumiii-tlPil Inlo a wiir by Uii- ln> 
viMlon.

MURTAUGH *
 •  •

Mra. Knrl Hesrs •ntrrtaiiird ui 
her iiuine last week fiir inriubpra <>r 
Uip Byrlnga oliib. Uiieits prmcnt 
were Mist Jiine Heais and Mrs. Oils 
Ando«. Tlte elub quilt wlilnli was 
nmpletAd for Mrs, Hmltti Ullham, 
who receuUy diod. was glv«m to l»er 
dnwghUr, Mrs. Koy m e . Xlmlterly

Mrs. P. W, WftohhnlU Was Imsteu 
lo tJie K. Y. N. t»rl-
Frklay wllh Mr«. 4<A\ii Marshall, 
■t hmuss. Oontraol bridge was play- 
•d wUh Mm, Alvin Kimlcek and 

' M n. SraUukM Qtrls reoeiving hlgti
M n . Claud# Uall 

ivM rtnc the UAvellng prlae,
Mr. Mid M n. Oeorge ilwtley have

ItU iDOUier. Mrs, 
praver, Oolo,

mm mi
WDPR01ESTS

Twin Falls’ proposed ordinance 
which would' alnioet double the 
present fire »»<B was atlU under 
consideration of memben o f ' the 
city council today after four addi
tional protests agalnit adoption ot 
such an ordinance were heard last 
night at regular aesslon.

The proteaU were registered by 
.7. It. Haney. Earl P. Brown, 
Thonia-1 Warner and Henry Me- 
Ponilck.

0 «  »n HaUrlea
Councilrnen Adopted an ordinance
hereby the plumbing Inspector and 

also the electrical Inspector wlU be 
paid 'regular .m o n t h ly  talarks 
starting May 1. At the present time 
they retain fees collect^ but after 
May 1 such fees will be turned Into 
the city (un ^ . The electrical In 
spector. after May 1. will be luiown 
as the city electrician.

An ordinance was also adopted 
taking six acres of land Into the 
city limits. The land Li the bal- 

which was recently

•Gold braid surrounded SecreUry of ihe Navy Charles Edison when 
he boarded the i;. S. S. PennsylTanla *t San Pedro to witness fleet 
msnearers fn (he Pacific. Right foreitmund, Admiral Jamea O.

Here Are Events Leading up 
To Norway, Denmark in War

C. ore. CHIEFS 
DISCUSS PW

Discussion of the forthcoming 
bridge festival, the membership 
drive and advertising plans occu
pied a special meeting of Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
and the advertisinB conimltlee Insi 
night,

J. A. Cederqulst, chairman of the 
bridge celebration commlttec. re
ported that the event will be area- 
wide with state nnd community o(- 
flcials expected to be pn hand.’

Membership drive, starting April 
11. will be. completed beCorr tnlU i\re 
removed from the bridge, ill«ciiR.slon 
Indicated at the meeting.

Advertising plans dlscnsACd by the 
group were headlined by a propo.sed 
•1'wln‘Pnlls booklet to be printed In 
three colors. Tlje
feiiturp pictures and text tiiultei 
piilntllig nut attractions of 'IVIn 
Fall* iitid Ihe nearby reKliiim B<iiitli- 
ern Itlalio, Inc.. Is ptnnnhiK a book
let oil a larRer sente to advrrtlnr 
all n( Magic Vulloy.

Uter Halvdan Koht told the Nor- 
pftrllan^ent thh\ the &Ults 

trying to carr '̂ 'the war to 
Scapdlnavla.

3 p m. Norwegian Iron port of 
Narvik reports IS Oerman vessels 
trapped In Norwegian waters by 
British blockade.

5 p. m Norwegian radio reports 
Oerman llert approochlng the Nor
wegian con. t̂.

• 10 p. m.-British announce Ger
man bombers have raided Scapa 
FJow without damage; Berlin claims 
bombers .woicd several hits on wair- 
shlp.-<-

5;60 p. m. Qerman radio report' 
ed •'there is a feeling In tlie air 
that something will happen. '

Air Raid Alarm
7 p. m. Alr..rald alarm In. Oslo. 

Complete blackout ordered, radio 
stations cut off and lighthouses 
darkened.

7:30 p. m. Norwegian army and 
navy leaves cancelled; anti-aircraft 
units manned.

8 p. m. Alrplones heard over Oslo 
but no bombs dropped.

9 p. m. German fleet reported in 
the Skagerrak.

10 p. m. Report.^ received that 
•'foreign WBr.shlps" tried to enter 
Ofllofjord but were driven off b}' 
Norwegian coast battcrle.s.'

9:95 p. m. All telephone and tele
graph communlcaUdns be ^V e e n  
Norway and Sweden Interrupted.

10.30 p. m. Ocrmnn mlnl.’itcr aV 
Oslo deVnands that Norway be placed 
under Oerman admlnliitratlon; de
mand rejected.

Midnight — Oerman Invii.slon ol 
Denmark commences.

TUESDAY.
30 a. m. American minister to 

Norway. Mrsi J . Borden HavrlniHr, 
ndviscB state drpnrtment that Nor  ̂
way Is at war with Oennnny.

3:30 n. m. Narwriilan riulln re- 
ports Oerman trooj)* landed in Nor
way.

3:20 a. m. Nni wPHlun nullo vr|Kirl. 
Krlstiansand bombed by Orrmiui 
planes.

a. m. OJIUlnl O e rm n j i 
noinicoment tliHi Orrmany 'hii* <1e. 
I'lded to take over the prnlertlon" of 
Denmark nnd Noi wiiy and has land' 
«‘d irtyips In iwdi .coimtrles.

N « E S S i
WAHlilNtVVON. a UIP)-
niiiiitiv anti Driiiiniik 'iunr<l » 
:in-»MKre."li»ll. Ili'lltV Ir-.' tliiiii II 

ynii' nun. K<ia{\{|ili-('liiK llii'v uiiiilit
lo (0K<- III itiiV rlir

On Mi.V 31. lOSO. Ihr lln ih  U. 
Slunrcl al Herlfn. Tlir ni 'i in Nr 
nnlil:

‘'nir kliiiKliiiii Ilf Driiiiiiiik iii 
Dm (Inniali rclcli will In iin riii iiii 

iiiiri' ic.MM l lo w»r nr lo mi\ <ntv 
mu III viiiteiiri' iiittiliL'>l I'lK

The iitii.-ciiii'iil wii.'. iiLuIr I..... .
Inn I'ri'ildciil no<virvi-ir> .....

.'hnlirelloi illlli'i nii Apilj I 
III.1D, In whii'ii Ilf ralird «ii <lc 
iliiiliv <« iilrilKr iriiiXTl |oi llic ir 
Itoiv III II IcHlK llxt (if l‘;iii<>|>ei<|i 111 
liiliA ’riii‘.>r liirliKlnl In iiil|||(iiiii 
t> Uriiiiiiiik - n iiliiiiil, K'<ll|<inlii. 
•Hlvln, HwihIi'u. Nmft'nv, iK'iuuivvk. 
:'liii Nrlhriliinil.i, Itrliiliiin. Oieal 
lllliiln. l-'i'i«iu'e iiikI Itliiiiiiiiln.

l.ll<lll■̂  ol llir Kllcjilirdiiill |>rrlnil 
iniiiiiinl , iheir lialr m IIIi r iioinndr 

cixniKined Ilf the pulp of )>riirs nilxetl 
■'h r(i-.piiinry mid liml.

TWIN PALU  
MORTUARY

'pAr'*Nu'*NIUIiT’'pirill

by Uie Twin Falls Junior Chamber 
« f Commerce and lies In the Im 
mediate vicinity of Jaycee and 
Hannon parks.

i m n A

WASHINGTON. April •  (U-R)- 
Amerlca's only woman diplomat. 
Mrs. J . Borden Harrlmon—"Daisy” 
to all her friends—scooped the world 
today by revealing that Norway Lt
I war with Oermany.
Mrs.. Harrlman, a 69-year-old 

grandmother who prefers to be 
known a.s Florence Jaffray Harrl- 
man. sent a cable to the state de
partment that gave the outside 
world Its first Infonnatlon about 
Uie Norwegian government's action.

B;il Mrs. Harrlman — gracious, 
gray-halrcd. universally-admired — 
ha.% proved her ability In the diplo
matic line since the was appointed 
In 1937. Including her efficient han
dling of the 8, 8. City of F lint Inci
dent. Tlie state department places 
full relliuice in her work;

She u  the secoiy American wo
man to hold a ministerial post. Mrs. 
Ruth Bry^n Rolide was mlnUter to 
Denmark from 1033 to 1936.

Mr.s. Harrlman's actions In to
day’s crlsU were described by diplo
matic obseners as having t>een 
executed with all the speed and 
good Judgment of a highly-trained 
war correspondent. Slie flr.st sent 
her news In tn  urgent cablegnun. 
but then (eared U might be delayed 
In tran.smUslon and so telephoned 
Pred Slcrtlng, U. S. minister a l 
Stockholm, and asked him also to 
ndvUc Washington of developments 
In order to Insure a double check.

Pardoned Convicts 
Returned to Prison

BOISE.'April B [U.PJ-Tft-0 convim  
pardoned by the state pordon board 
were behind bars again today after 
only a few hours of freedom.

WlUlam Leo Cullen, given an un
conditional pardon. Saturday, was 
being held in Ada county Jail. He 
was arrested after wrecking a car, 
reported to be stolen, near Meridian.

Claude L. Hobart. aUo pardoned 
unconditionally, was serving a ten- 
day sentence for drunkenness.

V c iiir ! M crc'i the 

vcf) pick o l Ken* 

m cVy U o u rb n n  

flAvnr,nnii.4oWoii> 
(icrltiM ) in io o ih  

you 'll enjoy uvcry 

drO|), IroMi first 
l ip  lo  lam,

Il’T. Coilr No. 10> 

()T. Code No. 101

GREEN
RIVER
KENTUCKY 5TRAI0HT 
BOURBON WHISKIY

Again— 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re-Newcd ,Car— 
Values

1037 U N C O I .N  Z K I» IIV R  

C O D P K  

W . S, W . lirert, b c i i ia i lu i 

Uovc B fuy c«U»v, l»Uu! U im , 

A-1 CIHKlitioil.

$525
$535 
$395 
$545 
$475

1B3V Ford Uel.uxe

4-Di»i ...........
1936 Chevrolrt^Oe 
Luxe 4-Uoor, raillu 
1037 Dudge Uel.uxe 
4-Door
1037 Plyinoiilli De- 
Luxe 4-IJo((i

i»ar> c h u y ,s i j -:k  i i i .x ,

i  im O U  S K D A N  

t iv uu lK iit  {Hilt(‘i-y l i l i if  fill- 

(nh, i'i‘Cuiitiili(Mi('(i thm iiK li-  

o u t, e x f f l l f i i l  iin-.s, ufvv li- 

cinint'.

$335
$4U 
$17 
$13 

$ 3 u  
$75

$24| 
$45 

$375 
$ * 3 5 ^  

$20 
$15

M A G E U
Automobile Co.

120 »RD  A YE . N.
Dodge nialrlbuleri Plymeath

1036 l>xlge DIx , 
i-Dtwr
iU3< Furd Ulx., 
4-Door
1&33 I'lyiitnuili 
t^dan 
i m  Bulrk 

Beilan
1030 Plyiumith 
Uedan
1936 DoilHe 
Hedaii 
1996 ^ i d  
Tudor 
1930 IXxlie 
Hsdan
1937 PSird Dtx . 

4-Door
I03A Ford nix . 
Oniipe
1039 Cheviolet 
Omipe
1938 Crnkliir

i

IDAHO D i i T  S f o i l
“If I t  Isn’t Right Bnng It Back”

Save on Quality! Save
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPRING

COAT SPECIAL
$9.90 TO $U.90 VALUES

* 7 9 0

Smartly tailoTed tvf fine lwe«ds and 

plain summer fabrics —  some have 

contrasting; dnrlt velvet collars and 

trims.

. ' . 1 size rt A size 16

2 fltec I I .  1 «i:^e 17

3 size 12 1 Rixe 50

4 flize 14 1 size 52

Let Them Wear Poll-Parrot 
White Shoes

$1.98

$2.95

VALUES TO 514.75

» 9 . 9 0

Smart Iwwds and plain fabrics in 

both fitted and boxy styles. Fine 

quality linings. Save up to 94 in this 

group.

1 size 9 2 nize IS

3 size 11 1 size 17

2 Bite ■n - ' 2 size 18

1 size 14 1 size 42

No c rs  m p ln g  or • 

plnchluR . . . plenty 

of room for activity '  ̂

. . . no worries about | 

them wenrlns out too 

quick . . . they re all _ 5 

leather. All rhll- ’ 

dren's slie.s In sirups T } 

nnd oxford.s.

X-RAY SHOE' 

FITTING!

THIS SPRING W E A R

SADDLE SPORT 

OXFORDS

A BIG SELECT ION  

AT

$298 to $ 5
For smart ityle .  ,  , for 

•supreme comfort. , . wear 

a saddle oxford . . .  All 

have'nrpe sole*: ,In  plain 

colors o( wtilte or tan, or 

In combination* of white 

and brown, or whlt« and 

blue.

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENE

J o ck tu
SHOII

I' »Utk, b(l*(> 
t C A C

tm •ttleo

tMOMMniNiu w i n -

J ock tt4
V MWWAV

^  SU-l«^h <«•
I  Ihlgh prouciion ' 
f whtn y©g n1 m ■

5 Q C

UI ]l* ROUOM TWIIDl —

pbiotbi ki>M

THI JOCHt UNOMWMOaOM- 
MASCUIINI lUrrOBT . . .  MO 
MIK . . .  NO IIND . . .  NO 
lOUIRMINa . . .  0(1 YOUm 

NOWI

0>l9ln«M4

DRY GOODS DEPT. g

“MINIKINS” i
Smart Rayon Panties ^

GuHi'Hiitoed AS advertis*  f  

ctl In Good IlouHekeepinK  '

39c
Sm iff fitt inK  , . . twn bar 

w arp  k n it  . . . R im nin- 

(cod not Ui ru n  . . .  in 

w liitP-aiid ten ro.'^c.

E L IZ A H K T II A K D K N

M I* S T IC K S  i;

$1.X5
A iitn m iil lc  pnj|inl arul rupi'l riiHn. IH 

d in lln c liv c  A rden HlindoH lo  hcIcc I 

'J from . V

l)HY (l(MH)S IlE rr

Sofciv 

hlcndeil 

lonei o f Spring UndicapM • 

"'al Mindnwn. N ew c it Sock 1 

C olor by  IN T B R W O V K N .

35c 50«? 75ĉ

f  ,’11.1̂  n n < «Pnr. I

M 1 ; N ' S  W H l l ’ C O I t l )  W O l t K  I ’ A N T S

I $1.98
r HMiif(irij’.<til! K iill n i l .  lim ililc  ...... U i'liiftiivcid plitclu'H nn '

III plH'kl'Irt, (il'IU lilll' hiiltl ;̂ |||| |)iiikrl Mllituriul. CuIOl'H Uf tllll ,

^  or fiit'c«l Kt'ctiu. V

-------- ----------

f i- ( ; o J iE

■ TAPFKTA

SUPS

: 9 S c

■ In  lc »  ruh 

and  roliirn,

f  S llhn iio tto , AMiiK-fi 

; tintr H iy lt tH  w itii 

, r ia ic  Hklrln. A f l i lf  

jl n iin im c r pllp a t ni' 

iiniiHkiuily low prlt'


